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[There arc printed this week in tbft regular 
Jlltion of Tiir, Co u r ie r -Ga zette , T w o  
fh o ttsa n d  S ix te en  (201(1) copies. I  here- 
ly  certify that I nm pressman of this establish- 
[lent, and know the above statement to be true.
\V. S. K e e n e .
K n o x  s s . R o c k l a n d , Feb. 27,1883.
||T licn  personally appeared the said W.8.Keene 
Bid made, oath that the above statement, by 
a m  signed, is true.
g  Before me: G o r d o n  M. I I i c k s ,
Justice o f  the Pence.
The Maine Legislature will adjourn in 
tother fortnight.
A Vinalhaven denier, with an eye to 
e essential fitness of things, kept his 
juor secreted in his pig-pen. But it 
as rather rough on t h e  hogs.
[in his Fast Day proclamation Gov. 
atler of Massachusetts recommends 
le clergy in their ssrmons for that day 
touch upon nothing of a secular or 
lilitical nature. The Governor seems 
I find time to attend to every little inat- 
|r  that isn't exactly to his fancy.
[Solon Chase’s paper, Them Steers, is 
sued ngain and will be continued 
lonthly. When the paper shut down a 
weeks since Solon received the fol- 
ving piquant communication: “Day- 
Me.—Old Solon: Your Steers is
lad aid I am glad, you old devil, you 
d skunk.” Solon tays by way ol com- 
ut: “The above letter is brief and to
ooint. The writer seems to enjoy r 
- a iigion, but he forgot to sign his name.”
•------- --------------------- -
Lieutenant Commander Gorringe has 
tendered his resignation as an officer of 
the United States Navy to the Presi­
dent. It is said that his resignation 
\yas due to the insulting letter he re­
ceived from Secretary Chandler, who 
ordered him to go to Washington and 
await further orders. It is said by 
Gorringe’s friends that Secretary Chan­
dler is a Bilent partner in the shipbuild­
ing business of John Roach, and that 
the correspondence between Secretary 
Chandler and Mr. Gorringe began 
about the proposed business in which the 
latter officer proposed to embark. The 
first letter from the Secretary to Mr. 
Gorringe was written soon after Mr. 
Gorringe declined to be vice presidtnt 
of the New York Association for the 
Protection of American Industries. In 
his letter declining this position he 
stated his advocacy of free ships. The 
Secretary wrote to Mr. Gorringe to 
know what business outside of his pro­
fession ho was engaged in, and inti­
mated that he had no business to advo- 
ca’e free ships.
■--- — — ----------
I.iule Dick Miller, a 12-yenr-olil Jersey City 
boy, has been an enthusiastic reader of dime 
novels, and recently procured a second-hand 
history of the life unu achievements of Jesse 
James. This work produced a greater effect 
upon his mind than any oilier he had ever read. 
On Wednesday, he stole $5 from his mother 
and purchased three revolvers and a box of 
cartridges. These lie concealed until Thursday, 
when, after loading his weapons, he s,u k them 
in the waistband of his trousers and sturted 
forth in search of adventure. The first person 
lie met was a little playmate named Joseph 
Kcklioff, whom he invited to take part in a new 
game, called "Jatues Boys." Miller explained 
to Eckboff that he would be expo ted to per­
sonate Jesse Janies, while be (Miller) himself 
assumed the part of Frank Ford. “ All you 
will have to do,” said Miller, “ will he to jump 
around us if you were going to tackle me. 
The unique sport was scarcely begun before it 
was brought to an abrupt termination. As 
Kckhoff was prune ng about the sidewalk in a 
frantic manner us if preparatory to a furious 
onslaught upon his enemy, Miller drew one 
ot ids pistols uud tood deliberate aim at him. 
“ Jesse James,” he cried, “ you urea dead man.” 
With these words he fired, and Kekhotf fell 
with a scream to the ground. The neighbors 
ran from their houses und gathered around the 
prostrate boy. It was fouud that the bullet en­
tered the ea lro fh ls  left leg uud was embedded 
in the fiesh.
Gov. St. John, ill his address in Boston, on 
Thursday said there are not more than 100 
places in Kausus w here intoxicating liquors are 
sold, either openly or on the sly, in violation of 
the luw, giving only one such place to every 
1000 population; while Massachusetts, under 
license, 1ms one to about every 250 of her pop­
ulation. Prohibition lias closed 21 of the 32 
breweries and 11 of the 30 wholesale liquor 
houses, and has driven the last illicit distillery 
from the State. On the Uth Inst, the Kansas 
House of Representatives, fresh front the peo­
ple, voted down, by u very decisive majority, a 
proposition to rescind the prohibitory amend­
ment to the Kansas State Constitution.
— *o-
ltev. A. K. F. Small, 1). D., pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Fall River, Mass., who 
resigned last month, to accept a call to Fort- 
laud, where he goes next week, was Thursday 
night presented with an elegant gold watch und 
chain by the ladies of the society. List week 
lie was presented with a purse of #500. He 
leaves with the best wishes ol the society where 
he has ministered for the past nine years. 
------------ -------------- —
Washington’s birthday was observed in an 
appropriate manner in several cities of the 
1 ■ ited .States,'and in London apd Berlin.
L E G IS L A T IV E  JO T T IN G S .
D ull D ays in B o th  B ran ch es—F em ale 
Suffrage—T he D eath P en a lty —E lec­
tion  of S tate  T re asu re r—S undry  M at­
ters a s  G leaned by our C orrespondent.
A ug u sta , F e b . 20. 
Mondays and Saturdays of the legis­
lative session ate usually dull and tire­
some. There is not business enough 
transacted to enliven the deadened 
spirits of the members and lookers-on. 
Practically there are but four wot king 
days in each week’s session, the other 
two being frittered away in some unim­
portant business. If our legislators 
would utilize these two days as they 
should, such a thing ns a lengthy session 
would be unknown. But as our legisla­
tors receive a fixed salary and not a 
daily remuneration, our lax-payers can­
not find fault if Maine’s law-makers are 
(mind at Augusta when the Itlcs of 
March swing round. Although this 
session will be longer thnn former annual 
sessions, yet when we consider what a 
great amount of business is to be trans­
acted in comparison with past years we 
very clearly see the excellence of tlie ex­
periment of holding biennial sessions.
But very little was accomplished last 
Monday apart from resolves and appro­
priations. In the Senate orders were 
passed looking to a law relating to bil­
liard rooms, to include pool tables und 
pool rooms; also to change the law so 
as to provide cheaper text books for 
schools. The last passed order is of 
wide-spread importance. It is time that 
something should be done to lessen the 
price on school books. The school book 
publishers have had everything to their 
liking heretofore, and the results have 
been enormous profits accruing from 
their sales. We hope tho time will 
speedily come when school hooks can be 
purchased in prices proportionate to tho 
miscellaneous publications now sold.
The bill protecting shell-fish was in­
definitely postponed, which is equivalent 
to the total extinction of the lobster from 
our waters. The Senate concurred with 
the House in refusing to add tho month of 
September to close t’me on deer, moose 
and caribou. The Senato also passed 
to be engrossed an act providing that 
the party in possession of real property 
m ty petition to compel suppose 1 claimant 
of such property to bring action to try 
his title, and to amend Chapter 30 of the 
Revised Statutes relating to divorce. 
Apart from a few hills passed to be en­
grossed the House did nothing Monday 
of geuerul interest. A bill was reported 
from the committee on improvement of 
marshes. This may prove an interi st­
ing item to farmers who have a consid 
erable area of marsh land which cun be 
turned to good account.
The IIuuso of Representatives, after a 
somewhat lenglity debate, Tuesday 
morning pronounced itself in favor of 
limited suffrage for women. The bill 
under discussion was one to allow 
women to vote in tho election of school 
officers, and it provides that “every 
woman who is a citizen of the state, of 
twenty-one years and upward, except 
persons excluded by tho constitution 
who bus resided in the state for the term 
of three uton Its next preeeeding any 
election of school officers in any town or 
plantation where her residence is so es­
tablished, shall have the right to vote in 
the election of school officers.” Two 
years ago sex was tna le no test of eligi­
bility to the office, of supervisor, super 
intenilent or school committee. The bil 
passed the House, hut when it reached 
the Senate it was indefinitely postponed. 
The people of Maine do not seem to 
take kindly to female suffrage.
In the Senate Tuesday Mr. Rust of 
Waldo opposed the passage of the con­
gressional apportionment bill, and also 
presented an amendment to equalize 
the population of tho first and second 
districts by dividing up Oxford County, 
which would, if adopted, make the First 
a democratic district. It was laid on 
the table.
Wednesday a very large number of 
visitors assembled in the House to lis­
ten to tho dobute on the “Death Penally 
Bill.” After the expiration of the 
morning hour. Judge Hall of the 
Judiciary Committee, who reported the 
bill, called it up und in a very earnest 
speech urged its passage by the legisla 
lure. Mr. Hull has made the best 
speech that has been delivered on the 
bill. Hu showed by statistics that mur­
der was on the increase, and that in 
some states where the death penalty 
had biett abolished, it had afterward 
been restored. Mr. Hall is a very elo­
quent and forcible speaker, and the peo­
ple of your city have every reason for 
being proud of their representative 
Mr. Hall was followed by Mr. Wilson 
of Paris, another member of the 
judiciary jomwiitee, who opposed the
bill with a well written speech. On 
Thursday discussion of the bill was re­
sumed, Hamlin of Bangor, 8penr of 
Hnllowell, and Powers of Boulton speak­
ing against it, and Ives of Castine in fa­
vor. Friday found the representativi s 
still discussing the bill. The advocates 
of capital punishment found a good ad ­
vocate in Mr. Hale, of Portland, Those 
who spoke against it were Pohinson of 
Readlield, Donovan of Biddclbrd and 
Itton of Camden. Mr. Eaton said if 
tile bill passed ho wottlii move an 
amendment to use chloroform in exe­
cuting those convicted by law. Mr. 
‘laton, you will see, is very humane and 
ender hearted. It is probable that a 
vote will bo reached by next Tuesday.
\  personal canvass 1ms been made, and 
it is found in the House that 72 are in 
favor of reviving capital punishment 
nd 52 opposed; in the Senate 18 in fa­
vor to 12 opposed. It is understood 
that Gov. Robie will sign the bill if 
passed. There is a very deep feeling on 
this subject throughout tho State. It 
looks now that the State will give the 
gallows another trial.
Wednesday a joint convention was 
held for the purpose of electing a State 
Treasurer, which resulted in the ro- 
Icctinn of Hon. S. A. Holbrook, of 
Freeport. Mr. Holbrook received 115 
votes and John C. Levensaler of Thom- 
iston 3G.
T he Senate did no t do much w ork  
T hu rsday , and on F riday, a fte r som e d is­
cussion , passed the Savings Bank bill. 
Ait am endm ent offered to  strik e  o u t th e  
clause allow ing  banks to  invest in ca r 
tru s t  secu rities , w as defeated by a  vote 
o f  13 to  8.
GENERAL NOTES.
T he question  o f  leg islative classifica­
tion  will excite  a lively d iscussion in the 
House.
T he d o c to rs ’ bill for the reg istra tion  
only o f  do c to rs  who have a professional 
tra in in g , is exc iting  a good deal o f  oppo 
s itiou  betw een  schools o f p ractice . I t  is 
said  the com m ittee w ill re p o rt a b ill in 
som ew hat modified form.
I t  is th o u g h t the office o f Insurance  
Com m issioner w ill be abolished, and the 
w ork  tu rned  over to  th e  secre tary  
s ta te .
T he com m ittee ou the revision  o f the 
law s, It is believed, w ill be ready to  re ­
p o rt so th a t leg is la tu re  can  ad jou rn  in 
abou t tw o w eeks.
On F rid ay  th e  Sem ite decided  not to  
tax  the Incom e-paying p roperty  o f benevo­
len t and charitab le  in s titu tio n s . The 
Senate fixed the Savings Bunk tax  a t 3-4 
o f  one per cent.
A bill lias been reported  to  authorize 
county  com m issioners to  m ake repairs  
upon county roads and bu ild ings In unin­
corpo ra ted  tow nsh ips in case o f  sudden 
injury.
Gen. M attocks is rece iv ing  encourag ing  
le tte rs  from his co n s titu en ts , especially 
from  the younger m en, com m ending him 
for his opposition  to  the congressional 
appo rtionm en t bill.
T he follow ing classification for rep re ­
sen ta tiv e s  in the leg is la tu re  fo r Knox 
County, has been agreed  upon by the 
com m ittee on leg islative appo rtionm en t 
Cam den, 1; ltockland, 2 ; T hoinaston  
M atiuicus Isle I’lm iuitioti and  Muscle 
R idge P lan ta tio n , 1; S t. G eorge, Ctishin 
and F riendsh ip , 1; S ou th  Thoinaston 
V inalhaven, No. H aven und H urricane 
Isle, 1; W ashington , A ppleton anil Hope 
1; W arren  and U nion, 1.
J o h n  B a r l e y c o r n
C U R R E N T  C O IN IN G S .
The President has approved the Japanese in 
dciuuity bill.
King Knlakuua of the Hawaiian Islands wa 
crowned on the 12th iast.
The ehartersof more than 300 national haul; 
in various parts of the country expired Fri 
day.
The Missouri penitentiary, «t Jefferson City 
was set on fire by convicts Friday night,and the 
building and contents damaged to the extent of 
about 8300,000.
Lieutenant-Commander Gorringe, lmvmg 
gone into the ship-building business, will proli 
ably soon tender his resignation us uu officer o' 
the United States navy.
The Board of Education of Chicago has or 
dcred an inspection of every public school, with 
a view to provide every necessary means of es­
cape of the scholars in case of fire in either of 
t tern.
The news of the tiring ou the United States 
steamer Valencia in the port of Curacoa, Dutch 
West Indies, has lieen confirmed by a letter to 
the Secretary of State from the captain of the 
vessel.
The news of the loss of United States stcum 
er As h tie lot is officially continued by u des 
patch from the commander of the United State 
steamer Richmond, dated at Hong Kong, Feb. 
21, to Secretary Chandler.
The Senate has passed the Army Appropria­
tion bill and the joint resolution instructing the 
President to inform the British Government 
that the fishery articles of the treaty ol Wash­
ington will terminate in two years.
The counsel of M. T. Folk, the defaulting 
State Treasurer of Tennessee, have made a 
proposition to the Legislature to settle lu full 
the alleged deficit of Colonel Folk to the Slate. 
Folk is in jail at Nashville and is very ill of 
malarial fever.
Wiggins' prediction of a terrible storm from 
March 9 to 12 has deterred a number of cap­
tains and crews of Gloucester. Mass., from 
making the next trip to Georges Bank. It is 
feared the idleness of the men a ill become gen­
eral and that the opportui’1'"  ‘v- a  good catch 
will be lost.
R E M IN IS C E N T  H IS T O R Y .
T he F irs t E ng lish  V isito rs to  the W a te rs  
of G eorge’s R iv e r—T he M ovem ents 
of W e y m o u th —A borig inal O w n e rs-  
Early  T hom aston  F o rtifica tio n s--T h e  
S avage In d ia n s—Awful B u tchery  of 
Capt. W inslow  and h is  B rave Crew.
NUMBER II.
In 109a Capt. Gccrge Weymouth, in the ship 
Archangel, with it company of twenty-nine,
sailed from Dartmouth, England, on a voyage 
of discovery, under the patronage of Lord 
Arundel and others. After a voyage of 37 days, 
on the 17tli of May land was discovered. It be­
ing near night and the wind blowing bard with 
a rough sea, Weymouth came nbout and stood 
off till day should break. On returning in the 
morning, the land made was found to be “ an 
island of about six miles itt compass,” to which 
he gave the name ol St. George’s ; but it after­
wards took the Indian name Monltegan. The 
Archangel was anchored aboutthrec miles from 
the north shore, and the captain with twelve 
men put to the land, which they found heavily 
wooded with fir, birch, oak and beech. On the 
hore grew rose bushes, strawberries, goose- 
berries and wild peas. The roses found there, 
we think, are peculiar to this island and near 
vicinity. It is a single red rose, inodorous, nnd 
grows very luxuriantly. We have seen stnlkB 
of tlic bush that had grown upwards of six feet 
in one year.
Two days later Weymouth sailed into n har­
bor to the north, which lie named Penobscot— 
now called George’s Island Ilnrbor. The fol­
lowing day they put together the boat that had 
been brought in pieces from England, cut spars 
for the shallop, caught lobsters and fish, and 
had a jolly good time generally.
May 22d they dog a garden plot, the first in 
Maine, and probably in the United States. 
Here, too, they- found large quantities of gum 
and pearls, in one mussel discovering fourteen 
large ones, and in another filly small ones. 
The 29th they- erected a cross on what is prob­
ably Allen’s Island. On the following day 
they discovered the natives, who landed on an 
opposite island, kindled a tire and ga/.ed at the 
ship with wonder, for awhile; then with ges­
tures indicated that they wanted the white in­
truders to depart. The 11th of Jane the ship 
sailed up the St. George's river, probably as far 
as the frith near where the fort was afterwards 
built in 1809.
TH E O RIGINAL OW NERS.
Ciramistuneps lead to the conclusion that St. 
George’s river valley was never the permanent, 
peaceful residence of any one Indian nation; 
but the disputed territory ol the Wnwenocks, 
whose central point was the Damariscottn, and 
the Tarratines, whose headquarters were on the 
Penobscot river. Thus the George’s river val­
ley was the contested battle-ground of these 
two powerful tribes, till about the time of the 
European settlements, when the Tarratines 
with their allies predominated over the less fe­
rocious Wawenocks, and drove them westward, 
1’lte western tribe it is presumed called this 
river Segoehct, while the Penobscot tribe called 
it Joiges.
In March, 1G33, the council of Plymouth 
England, granted to Beauchamp and Leveret 
a tract ot land between the rivers Penobscot 
and Mttseongus, running east and west, and so 
far north as to embrace thirty miles square, 
The patentees sent Edward Ashley as agent 
and Wm. Pierce as an assistant, with fiv 
laborers, famished with provisions and goods 
for trade, to take possession of the territory in 
eluded in their grant, and establish a trading 
house thereon. The house was erected on the 
east side of George’s River near where the 
Knox & Lincoln R. It. station now is; and 
trade continued ill it till the first Indinn wnr in 
1073, known as King Phillip’s. This grant 
which afterwards passed into the hands of 
General Samuel Waldo, was called the Waldo 
Patent.
As tho St. George's was for a long time the 
frontier possession of the English, but little 
progress was made in its settlement; yet the 
proprietors held their possession, and continued 
their trade with the natives.
About 1G33, we find in Eaton’s Anna! 
Warren, there were two at St. George’s denem 
mated us former!—Mr. Foxwell on the west 
side, at Squid Point, and Philip Swndcn on the 
west, at Qitisquadmego. It is not positively 
known where these places are. One might 
have been near Weskeag River; the other on 
Pleasant Point in Cushing. Pleasant Point 
was, by the Penobscot Indians, called Swnk 
heath; and here, lays Eaton, is probably the 
oldest farm in this region, having been euitiva 
ted for more than 200 years.
St. George’s River was claimed both by the 
French and English uud often changed jurisdie 
lion; till in 1034 it was taken possession of by 
the latter and confirmed to them in 1035.
THOMASTON 8 EARLY DEFEN SES.
John Leveret, who became the proprietor, uf- 
ter the death of bis father, of the Muscongus 
Patent, in 1719 associated himself with twenty 
nine others to procure settlers for the territory 
of the Beauchamp and Leveret grun t; and in 
1719-20 erected two block-houses on the east 
side of St. George’s River, with a covered pas 
sage leading to the tide-waters, with a  large 
court betweeu them protected by pulisadc 
This was on the west of the Knox & Lincoln 
U. R. station in Thomaston. They also built 
a saw-mill on Mill River, put up thirty house 
names in the vicinity and built a sloop.
The Indians being somewhat troublesome 
the block-house was maimed by twenty men 
und provided with camion aud other means 
defense. In 1721 the Indians commenced 
depredations in many places, killing cuttle, und 
maltreating the settlers. Ou the 13th of June 
1722, “ a baud of 200 Indians surprised uud 
burnt the proprietor’s sloop, killed one aud took 
six meu prisoners, burnt the saw-mill, some 
houses and frames, and made vigorous attack 
on the block-houses, which with difficulty were 
saved by the bravery of the garrison.”
Aug. 24th a still larger body from the Pen* 
obscot river renewed the aiutca, killed five men 
who were away from the garrison, and contin­
ued the assault wRh suvuge fury during tore 
duys /tiding they could
fortification they sent in a flag of trnce nnd 
asked the garrison to surrender, promising to 
vc friendly nid and convey them to Boston, 
he answer returned was : “ Wc ask no quar­
ter; you may come on; we shall defend these 
lands to flic last drop of our blood.”
The Indians then attempted to undermine 
the fortress, hut n heavy rain caused the earth 
to full in upon them. They withdrew from the 
attack, with a loss of twenty warriors. They 
had with them five of the captives taken in 
Jane. Another, Joshua Rose, escaped from 
the Indian entnp, nnd after six days travel 
through the wilderness arrived at the fort, nnd 
was admitted on the second day of the siege.
T h e ‘23tb of December. 1723, another attack 
was made by nbont sixty furious Indians. 
They took two prisoners, from whom they 
lenrned the indefensible stnte of the gnrrison, 
which caused them to renew their nttacl: with 
great ferocity. This was continued for thirty 
days, till the besiegers were vanquished by 
Co1. Westbrook, who was returning to tbe Ken­
nebec, niter a campaign at Mount Desert and 
Hacking an Indian fort thirty-two miles In­
land on tbe Penobscot.
RLOODY IN D IA N  W ARFARE.
On the 31th of April, 1724, one of the moBt 
thrilling events that ever occurred on St. 
George's wnters took place. Capt. Josinb 
Winslow, in command of the garrison, n young 
man of great promise and tindnunted courage, 
on a pleasant, nuspicious morning, selected six­
teen of the ablest soldiers of the fortification, 
manned two whale boats nnd passed down the 
river into the bnv to Green Islands, which in 
the spring of ttie year were frequented by the 
Indians for the purpose of fowling. On one or 
these islands the whites spent the night and 
pnrt of the following day. Not meeting with 
any natives, they left the island two hours be­
fore sunset to return to the barracks. While 
ascending tho river, probably just above Mc- 
Cobb’s Narrows, a flock of waterfowl attracted 
tho attention of a mail in the stern boat, where­
upon lie tired and shot one of the birds. Tbe 
boat was turned out of ber course to pick np 
the fowl, notwithstanding Cupt. Winslow’s ad­
monitions to Sergeant Harvey, who command­
ed the stern boat. Winslow was npprehensive 
there might lie Indians in ambush, nnd bade 
the officer of the other boat to desist from fol­
lowing tbe bird, and keep close to him, ns they 
might encounter enemies] before reaching the 
fort. Scarcely had his fears been expressed, 
when they were beset by a Inrgc party of sav­
ages who were in nmbusli on the west hank of 
the river, fired upon nnd three men killed. In­
stantly the whale-boat was surrounded with 
canoes, filled with Indians thirsting for the 
white-men’s blood. Harvey fought gallantly 
till overpowered by the combatants, and then 
retreated with his party and landed on the east­
ern shore. Here they were attacked by another 
party in ambush. A bloody conflict ensued, 
with a grand display of valor and endurance, 
till every white man yielded up bis life. Three 
Christian Indians escaped to the fort.
Capt. Winslow,who was in advance sufficient­
ly to be out of danger, could not endure the 
savage slaughter of his friends without render­
ing assistance, and attempted to return to their 
rescue; but was soon surrounded by thirty or 
forty canoes tilled with armed Indians who 
came from both sides of the river. They com­
menced the attack with a  hideous war-whoop 
nnd attempted to capture the entire boat-load. 
Capt. W. opened upon them a brisk and ef­
fectual fire which cheeked them for a time, but 
did not prevent them front coming alongside. 
A bloody light followed. Both parties fought 
valiantly. Savage and Christian blood ran in 
streams or 6tood in pools in barge and canoe. 
The groans of the dying mingled with the sav­
age yell, and the plaintive prayer of the expir­
ing Christian ascended to the God of battle. 
The Indians offered quarter, but the noble- 
hearted Winslow refused to yield his men up to 
savage torture. The fight continued till twi­
light, when, the most of his men being slum, 
lie retreated to the western shore with two or 
three that remained of his valiant crew. Her 
they were again met and shot down. Winslow 
having his thigh broken, the savages ran to dis­
patch him, but before they could accomplish 
their purpose, he rose ou his knees und shot 
one down, when he too was killed. Thus died 
a noble warrior, beloved and lamented by 
friends, and respected even by his savage foe 
Of the sixteen that left the fort ou the uuspi 
eious morning of the 30tli, not a white man re 
turned. Three Christian Indians alone were 
left to tell the direful tale.
The fund for the sufferers by i he floods in 
tbe West is rapidly rising iu New York under 
the direction and energy of the Herald. In 
less than a week fifteen thousand dollars have 
been collected for tbe distressed, who will 
need all, and more limn all, that Eustern gen 
erosity cau spare for them. Only when the 
waters have subsided can the extent of the 
damages be fully known.
—- -------------
Yale Freshmen and Sophomore* came into 
collision, Thursday morning. The Freshmen 
carried large eune*, aud, iu pulsing through the 
double line of Sophomores, they were greeted 
with storms of cheers. A* the Frolimeu 
paused into the chapel they made somuch noise 
with their cane* that ITcMdent Porter churae 
terized their action us uugentleumniy. After 
the recitation the Fretbiueu and Sophomore* 
began a couteat, but u mem In.* r of the faculty 
appearing, the belligereut* dUpcmed.
F ur Th e <
L O N G F E L t
BY IIF.NRV 
O h, poet of th e  heart, a 
From  one who ever l 
T h e muftic of thy
E nchant o u r sou w 'with n
The m a n tle  o f K liu lm  will notl 
A nd rent upon thy  likeafil|
F o r when thou d ied , alike a f 
J t covered o’er a poet’s braiij
T h y  victories w ere not won <
T hy thoughtfu l brow nocr 
T hine w ere the victories that I 
T h y  crow n th e  bins of Lifer]
W e cannot call thee i 
W hose verse runs likei 
F o r th rough th e  ra^
The joyful Bunbeam j
Unless like little  chid 
(Bo said th e  H oly O n e l 
1 he gates o f  Heaven are < 
W ith o u t thou  m ust I
O M aster, w ho, afako 
H ath en tered  Iff 
B« hold the w o o f t . . ^ ^ ^ ^
T he children w-^dH g ^ 1
They love thqg|J 
Shall bu rn  forei 
Until it bu rs ts  irf a  <
A glow w hich i
’M *i
The National Convention called fur the pur­
pose ot lurmiug a National Citizens’ lsiw und 
Order League, having for its object tbe 
furcemcnt of tbe laws relating to the liquor 
traffic, wus iu session all day Thursday in 
Boston, aud a public meeting was held iu Tre- 
wont Temple in the evening. Delegates were 
present from eight States and twenty-six Law 
und Order Leagues. An organization, lobe 
known us tbe Citizens’ law  uud Order la-ague 
of tbe United Stutes, wus formed, and F. F. 
Elmcudorf, of Chicago, was elected president.
A number of vice presidents were chosen, and I 
F. C. bbaefer, of Chicago was chosen secre­
tary and Samuel Merrill, of Iowa, treasurer. 
Resolutions were adopted calling npou tbe 
people of the United Stales iu tbe nume of law 
uud order; iu behalf of tbe suffering people 
who ate made outcasts by the traffic iu alco­
holic beverages, and iu tbe name of the uuhap-
tiy bouics made so by this traffic, to organize \ argues, uud especially to put forth every ex 
■«hm iu the!
P E R S O N A L j
C oncern ing  P eo p le  M ol 
to  R ock land  '
Ebcn Mayo and wife vij 
Inst week.
Miss Nellie Newbcrt retuij 
from a visit to Oltelsea.
E. W. Berry and wife atl 
fast last Thursday evening]
Rev. Mr. Philbrook re 
from a trip to Washington!
Miss Jennie Andrews r « l  
from an extended visit to Chi 
Miss Mamie Blagdon haj 
pneumonia, but is now recovl 
Mrs. E. II. Benie of Union] 
residence of her father, JoscpH 
Mrs. Joseph Furbish wns ca|
Mass., Satuidav, by the do 
II. I. Hix nnd Miss Jcnrd| 
overland trip to Fairfield a t  
Mrs. Richard Snow is to ] 
band, in the Addie Ryarso] 
trip.
Roscoe G. Ingraham and I 
Boothbay, were in the citj 
week.
Albert Achorn, formerly 1 
Son, has entered the emj|
Perry.
G. W. Berry, cashier of II 
G. Howe Wiggtn, cashier oil 
spent the Sabbath at Jetferso]
A letter lias been receivq 
Whitney stating that his 
po red . He is expected hot|
Mrs. Cyrus Wentworth 
of thirty guests from W aJ 
evening. Supper was serv| 
ning.
Miss Georgia Jones, of d  
been visiting in the city 
guest of Mrs. W. A. Brod 
last week.
Knox County fared well t 
sion of the Knights of Hono] 
Wednesday. Chas. S. Crod 
was elected Grand Dictatoj 
Grand Treasurer, and Wr 
Thomaston Grand Secrete!
Miss Kattie Nixon gave a) 
thirty-nine of her young fri! 
evening at the home of her [
Ingraham and wife. It y 
affair. The evening was 
amusements, etc., und suppj 
nine. The young ladiety 
dressed and formed 
setnbiago,
Mrs. Isaltcl Bailey hi 
incss affairs and return] 
she assumes new and res]
Bailey has carried on mil 
iu this city and Brooklyij 
great success, winning 
us a business woman oi Tjuintoiij’] 
and wide capacity. Her irien 
pleasant success in her new and if 
field.
Friday at ileveti o'clock at the l 
Chas. Haskell, father of the bride! 
wedding of Miss Jeanie M. HasjT 
A. Barron proprietor ot the Rockl 
eial College. The ceremony was]
Rev. W. S. Roberts of the F irst Iy 
The bride was dressed in |»alej 
looked very beautiful. Miss, 
of agreeable presenee and 
Barron a young man of exes 
has won for himself an«nviatj 
proprietor of tbe Rock lurid Comini 
lege and is widely known eg one or 
penman of his day. The ypurig 
the noon train for a trip to Portland,] 
aud New York, with sincere withe 
many fr iends lor a lung and happy ] 
Cot iiier -Gazette would offer its o 
lions uud prosperous wisher
The convicts iu Sing Sing Pi 
voltrd on Monday, Tuesday and 
numbering 233, ure still in their 
uud sullen. The convict Wyu 
selected to lead them, refuser 
celved permission to npeak w 
advised them not tv disobey 
A murmur of applause und 
groans greeted him. Tbe 
trouble to him, but he sjtpi 
position he has placed himt 
post ussigued to him. The 
ended because oi a tack ol 
Brush anticipates trouble 
come, uud is prepared for 
outbreak there
iuW
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b e h o I d  t h a t
T A R ; I T  13 M IN E ."
P ra n c e —R ival C laim s 
• n i  h e r  S ta r—Jo sep h in e  
" .—Jo se p h in e  in P rison  — 
Rlfilled—T h e  E m pire and  
~ T h e  B o n ap a rtis t P ros-
■Brook.'yn Eag.’e. 
ptit and some cnrrrnt event* 
"■ced the name of Napoleon 
Ration of the nations, and 
impnrlanee to the nl- 
( 'anst* of Bonaparte. We 
’'tailing of the memorial 
'M.'Vl n 'n l|,;tiort  flu to Prince Imperial,
indlv ;,„t well weighed tit- 
»£® Prince of Wales on the 
’P refer also to the lately 
’’O'festo of the Prince Nnpo- 
t in event* to which the man- 
|von birth. It was the sny- 
1 Pl*'jlirfand, on a memorable 
'at the eoekeil hat of the dp- 
"I'Cior, fixed upon a pole anil 
P heights of Boulogne, would 
'r>pfly.Pl n counter rev< lotion 
-0r« the empire. It would 
Ttw that there was a 
'ntv'etion between the 
Napoleon—when his 
been brought from their 
St. Helena, were placed 
W* ", ai« of the Hotel lies Invi.- 
i P’J ’*~~and the Revolution of 
j," lr,e®ventsAvbieh followed and 
•i'ili'Went of the second 
*pitPof his rather ridiculous 
asliurg, and later at Bmi- 
N*polenn hail strong faith 
ower of the name he bore j 
Jars of imperial role went 
e sayihg of Chateaubriand.
own abiding faith and 
'icancc was a terrible blow 
d self confidence of the 
>nie crowd, family anti 
all such. The dealli of 
iperial was a still more 
w—how damaging is only 
who are familiar with 
:1 traditions of the imperial 
hardly to be doubted that 
ir other the pretensions 
tes would once more as- 
in France. It was not 
etl^  however.tlmt twelve 
Mdichad begotten in tile 
.nobmen a longing for the 
either monarchy or empire, 
•pfore. of the opportunity 
th of G imb lta most on- 
rented. tlie manifesto of 
(eon partook largely of tlie 
A surprise. It was sudden 
peeled. So far the manifesto 
failure, but not so great a 
■ly by no means so ridicn- 
ns. those made at Stras 
rnlogne. The ri stilt lias 
dilation. hut It has not 
lat has come to he known, 
Sf tlie tears, a? Bonapait- 
>r that it has lost all hold 
of Freni-hnicn. That is
3uestion which is now in Yimn is neces- 
us itow the scales shall iti-
STAU OF U M PIR E.
’cfore, we wait tlie issue of 
V not bo without its ndvan 
wive some of the eirenm- 
’efljs, some of tlie legends 
..some of the opinions and 
cted with the Bonaparte 
jpvriai rule in Fiance. It 
most natural that we 
to tlie attachment which 
tlie most part, have 
n for the empire witli tlie 
lias been Inseparable from 
ame. When Frenchmen, 
think of the empire, they 
glorv of French arms. It is 
period of modern French 
that glory Napoleon was 
When lie appeared on the 
was rushing headlong to 
i’he revolution to which 
hirlli was eating up her 
was Napoleon who S'-ized 
fierv steed, and, giving 
ise to tlieir fierce ener- 
d bevond, not only saved 
•rself, but made her the 
•ope. Gratitude and pride 
id to make the name of 
o several generations of 
spi'e of a'l thedisn«tcrs 
»ly brought noon them 
, they thought well of 
igbtly or wrongly they 
with the hero of Lodi 
i later with the house to 
iged. It was his stir 
theater of empire, and his 
blessings supposed to he con- 
tli liis star have been regarded 
i-ritiihce of his family. This 
really encouraged hy Napoleon 
nd it ,is probable that a less un­
belief in his own invincibility 
e prolonged tlie existence of if 
t saved his empire. This feel- 
s been said, was natural enough 
Hen, considering the experi- 
nd had: nnd faith in his own 
ainiself vi as not peculiar to 
common to him with 
rent nnd successful men. 
orlh*. however, in litis (ton- 
ia t Ve star of empire was 
l>y il.ih Kinprcss Josopliine as 
ively her own. On the eve of 
.jjyqj'co, wiien her heart was filled 
frow st the thought of being 
,iUul from tlie man she nrdrntly 
L sue r.ne night took him aside to a 
V. and painting to the heaven*, 
'wills 1 mked down in such placid 
js on her'distress, nnd with tear 
g ey< 8 and a voice fill) of iiicltm- 
id ‘'Bonaparte. Ill-hold that 
r; it is mine! and remember 
nd not to thine has sovereignty 
^Usr^pswjairate then our fates, 
star (lull's)" It was not witli- 
tliul Josephine put (ortli such 
was a claim encouraged hy 
liad already liappcrn-d ; and 
Jy largely justified hy the 
-iwed. It was hy mar- 
tia|wi«,u secured f tim force» of the input)- 
li i* success ill
Itdv thatpaveil the way to the first con­
sulship and to ali bis subseipient great­
ness. Nor Oitn there h" anything more 
true than that ever thickening misfortune 
followed the divorce and tlie alliance hy 
mairlage with the imperial house of 
Austria. Two years later we find him 
involved in alt tlie follies and horrors of 
the Russian campaign. Tlie year 1814 
followed, witli its oceupa'ioh of l’.iris 
and its I) inislimentto Klh i. Then came 
1815 with it« Waterloo and it*St. Helena. 
The star of Napoleon had gone down in 
darkness and sorrow. Tnirty-seven 
years later the empire was re-established ; 
and, whatever may he tlie truth in regard 
to the paternity of Lords Napoleon, he 
was beyond question the grandson of 
Josephine. After tlie decheuncc and af­
ter the death of Napoleon III. tlie star of 
Josephine, though low, was still above 
the horizon. It was not until tlie fatal 
first of June, when a ruthless fate over­
took the Prince I.tiperial in that far off 
African land, that the hopes inspired by 
her claim wholly perished.
JO S E P H IN E  AND T H E  S Y IU L —Q U E EN  OK 
FRANCE.
Tim claim of tho Empress Josephine, 
connected as it is viiih the history of a 
great family and a great people, and 
combining as it does so many of the ele­
ments of romance and tragedy, is not 
undeserving of special illustration. 
Josephine, as is well known, was a na­
tive of tlie West Indies, having heen born 
at St. Pierre, the Capital of Martinique, 
in June, 1763. While yet quite a girl, 
and when one day taking her usual walk, 
she observed n number of young negroes 
of her own sex gathered around an old 
woman who. as she found, was hnsv tell­
ing tlieir fortunes. Tlte’svhil when she 
saw Josephine showed signs of great 
anxiety, nnd. uttering a loud exclama­
tion, seized her liv tlto hand. Amused 
at what she considered tlie absurdities of 
the aged crone. Josephine said: “So
you discover something extraordinary in 
niv destiny?” ••Yes,” was the reply. 
“I* happiness or misfortune to he my 
lot?” “ Misfortune. Ah. stop! nnd hap­
piness, ton.” Alter some further talk, 
during which Josephine's curiosity be­
came somewhat excited, the old woman 
was induced to read for her the future. 
“On your own head, he it then." said the 
sybil. “ Listen: You will ho marred
soon; tlie union will not be happy; von 
will become a widow; and then, then 
you will ho Queen of France! Some 
imppv years will he vours; but you will 
die in a hospital, amid evil commotion.” 
Another version of tlie story makes 
tho old woman say, “Thou slialt he 
greater than Queen of France.” But 
this reads like an after thought. The 
former is tlie most natural reading, and 
the best authenticated. We have Jose­
phine's own word for it that she paid no 
further heed to the prediction, until 
subsequent events forced it upon her 
attention. Shortly after this she was 
married to Vicompte Alexander de 
Bennliarnais. a young nohleman, who 
had come out to Martinique to nrove a 
title to some large estates. With tier 
husband shp went to France. Two chil­
dren were horn of the marriaeo. Hot-- 
ten«e. afterward Qu en of Holland, 
and Eugene, afterward Viceroy of 
Italy.
IIO W  T H E  P R E D IC T IO N  REGAN TO I1F.
FU L F IL L E D .
There is no evidence that the future 
empress paid any heed to the words of 
the aged svbil on the occasion of liPf 
marriage, or even for some timp after 
her marriage. Life, however, in no 
long lime, became serious enough. Her 
husbind, yielding too much to lha loose 
manners of the time, became negh c'fill 
of her. Jo«epliine bore tin under her 
wrongs with patience and fortitude lor 
a time; hut finally they became intol • 
era hie. and she returned to Martinique. 
After having endured much hardship, 
we find tier a g a i n  in France hut only 
to experience fresh sorrow. Her hus­
band, to whom site tiad become recon­
ciled, had esnou«cd the onu«e of tlie 
Revolution But, as lie belonged to the 
nolilcxse he was soon suspected and 
thrown into prison Josephine by and 
hv had a singular fate. Torn from her 
children, she wns locked up in tlie Con­
vent of tlie Carmelites, a place which 
had been temporarily converted into a 
prison, and which had already been the 
scene of the butchery of Siq tetuher 
1793. Beauharnais perished on the 
guillotine.
On tlie same day on which site was 
made aware of the sad fa'e of her hus­
band Josephine received information 
to hold herself in readiness to proceed 
to tho Conc'ergorie and thence to the 
guillotine. In this dreadful emergency 
her mind reverted to tlie scenes of her 
early and happy days in Martin'qne. 
She recalled tlie prophecy of the old 
woman. Much of it had already come 
true. She h id lipen married; she had 
been unhappy: she was a widow. Re­
volving tlie prediction in her mind, 
she tells ns, she began to regard it seri­
ously. and finally settled down in the 
firm belief that there was something in 
store for tier other and better than tho 
guillotine. The j dlor hud come to re­
move t.er block lied and give it to 
another victim. ••What.” said Mid ime 
d'Aguillon. “ is Madame de B-anliir. 
nais to have a better?" “No! No!" 
said tho heartless jailor, with n ernel 
laugh, “she will not need one; she is to 
lie taken to a new lodging, and thence 
to tlie guillotine.” At these words. 
Josephine, in relating the story, said: 
"Mv companions in misfortune set up a 
loud lamentation. I consoled them in 
the best way I could. At length, 
wearied by tlieir constant bewailing, I 
told them that there was not even 
common sense in tlieir grief; that not 
only should I not die. hut I should be­
come Queen of France.” She was 
asked hy Madame d'Aguillou why she 
did not appoint her household. She had 
j forgotten, she said, hut she would 
make her maid of honor; site would not 
forget. The unfortunate ladies wept 
more bitterly than before, believing her 
to be out of In-r reason. “ I do assure 
yon.” said Josephine, in continuing the 
narrative, “I did r.ot affect a courage 
which I felt not, for 1 was even then 
persuaded that my oracle was about to 
he realized.” On tlie morning of tlie 
day on which she was to he led out to 
the guillotine, Robespierre fell. Jose- 
iue was safe. “My block bed,” she
adds, “was restored  to m e, nnd upon  
th is  couch l passe I th e  m ust d e lig h tfu l 
n ig h t  of my life I fell asleep, a l te r  
saying to  m y c o m p minn*. ‘Yon si e I 
sm not guillotined—and I shall yet be 
Queen of France.’"
T H E  E M PIR E AND T H E  EM PRESS.
A brief period rolls past, and we find 
Josephine not onlv at liberty, hut. tak­
ing a loading part in tile Parisian so­
ciety oftin* day. They were lha days 
of the Directory, and she hid found 
protection from Barr as. At his house 
she mot General Bonapait”. Circum­
stances brought them much together, 
and they discovered for eaeli other a 
mutual liking. Napoleon however, was 
much the greater enthusiast of tlie two. 
In the event of her marrying the Gen­
eral. she had obtained from B irras a 
promise tint lie would secure for him 
the chief command of the forces of tlie 
republic in Italy. Barms was ns good 
as his word. Tito turning point in 
Josephine’* career had arrived She 
was already on her wav to the throne 
What followed my readers know—the 
marvelous successes in Italy: tlie First 
Consulship; the establishment of tho 
empire; tlie adoption of her son hy the 
Emperor; tlie marriage of her daughter 
to the Emperor’s favorite brother, 
Louis, King of Holland; tlie first fruit 
of that marriage, the birth of tlie Prince 
Royal of Holland, nnd tho settlement 
of tlie line of succession. Josephine’s 
star was still In tlie ascendant. The 
hopes of the Imperial family were cen- 
toted in Napoleon Charles, the young 
Prince of Holland. According to all 
accounts lie was a most interesting 
child. He was handsome, intelligent 
nnd greatlv resembled tho Emperor. 
Gossip would have it that he was the 
Emperor’s favorite. Whether from 
training or from instinct, lie repaid and 
encouraged the Emperor’s attention. 
The anecdotes recorded of tliebnv would 
fill a volume. Ha called the Emperor 
Uncle Bibiche, a name derived from the 
following circumstance. At St. Cloud 
there were several young gazelles. 
Only tlie Emperor could approach them, 
when he was in the habit of giving them 
snuff out of his box. On such occasions 
the child was often with him. and some­
times was on the backs of tlie beautiful 
creatures. What impressed the hoy 
most, however, was the sneezing of tlie 
gazelles, which, in attempting to imi­
tate, lie pronounced Bibiche. Ho would 
use tile familiar expression before 
strangers. On one occasion Murat, in 
the presence of a company of distin­
guished person*, caught him in his 
arms, hut received no recognition 
“ What,” exclaimed Murat, “ what! 
Napoleon, not hid me good morning.” 
“No.” said the hoy engaging himself, 
“not before mv uncle, the Emperor.” 
Among the nianv other stories told is 
the following: Some time before set­
ting out for tlie Battle of Tilsit, the 
Emperor, nfter reviewing tlie guard, 
had, on entering his apartments at the 
Tuileries, flung hia sword on one sent 
nnd Ids hat on another. The little fel­
low entering nnohserv-d put the sword- 
belt over his neek, and tlie hat upon his 
head, nnd began to march in military 
step behind his uncle. Turning round, 
the Emperor, greatly unuued, caught 
the boy in his arms and kissed him fond­
ly. saving, “See, Josephine, what a 
charming picture. It was an onen 
secret that tlii* hnv was to lie tile Em­
peror’s hoi''. Suddenly. Iiuwevc", in his 
7th year, this promising child, the cen­
ter of so many hopes, was cut down hy 
croup. Thu death was a great sorrow 
to nil concerned. By none was tlie loss 
more severely folt than !>v Napoleon 
himself. He was incon-ohilde. Tlie 
dealli of the IYineo Royal of Holland, 
was a sad blow to Josephine. It was 
the beginning of the last act of the 
prohelio tragedy. Divorce began to he 
fully talked of—tlie Emperor must have 
a son of his own. After many a heart­
ache nnd many a story scene, it wn* ac­
complished. Josephine retired to M il 
niaison. Her place in the Tuileries was 
occupied bv tin: daughter of Austria. 
Tlie much desired event took place. An 
heir to tile throne—the Imperial throne 
—was born. Was not the star of 
Josephine extinguished? Not wholly 
ye*. In s o t o v  aid solitude sin* 
doubtless was; but her favorite stai still 
shed* its light—a feeble light it was, 
lint still a light, on her and Iter’s. It is 
nnnecessa*y to repeat what followed. 
Tlie divorce did not improve Napoleon’s 
fortunes. Tlie birth of a son did not 
save his throne nor perpetuate his name. 
Forty-two years after tlie divorce tlie 
French Empire was restored; hut the 
till-one was occupied not by a descend­
ant of tlie Emperor but hy a grandson 
of the Empress. Tito star of Josephine 
was again in tlie ascendent. The birtli 
of tlie Prince Imperial seemed to prom­
ise continued empire to her offspring. 
In him empire survived the dcrhcuncc 
and the death of his father. So long as 
lie lived there was a prospect of restored 
Imperialism. In him the hopes of his 
party peri*hel. Even calm and solid 
men like M. Route r felt tint tlie cause 
was lost, that further effort •* as useless. 
Tin* star of Josephine has at last disap­
peared; and it remains to be seen whet ti­
er without that s’ar Imperialism. Iionu- 
partist Imperialism can he revived in 
France. That is one of the live questions 
of tlie hour.
T H E  R O N A l'A RTIST PRO SPEC T.
Looked at from our point of view it 
does seem n little strange tlint the pros 
pi’els of a great parly like the B iliapart 
ists should have suffered so complete a 
collapse through tlie dealli of the Prince 
Imperial. 11 id he heen tin* last male 
member of the family of Bonaparte such 
a collapse would have seemed more 
natural. It would certainly Invo been 
more intelligible, lint lie was not the 
last of tlie Bonaparte*. Did time and 
space permit it might lie interesting as 
well a* instructive to give a somewhat 
detailed account of the different brunches 
of the family—tlie defendant* of Charles 
Bonaparte and LiTitiu li uuolino. This, 
however, would be foreign to our present 
plan: and it is the less necessary that 
the surviving male heads of the family 
are comparatively few, and them quali­
fied bv the will of the First Napoleon. 
Of Napoleon’s oldest brother, Joseph, 
there are no surviving descendants in 
tlie mate line. OfLucien. the next after 
Napoleon, there arp three surviving
male descendants in the male lino—his 
son Louis Lticien. nnd Iwn grandsons, 
Cardinai Bonaparte and Napoleon 
Charles. Of 1/oui*. tlie fourth brother 
of the Emperor, the list representative 
perished in tho pprson of tlie Prince 
Imperial. Of Jerome, the yottngi st 
brother, there are three direct male 
desenndents—Prince Jerome, his Min 
and two grandsons, Napoleon Victor 
and Napoleon L uiis.
It will thus be seen that only Lticien 
and Jerome are represented in the 
male line; that these representatives 
are live in number—the Cirdinalnm! 
his brother Napoleon Charles and 
Prince Jerome and his two sons. By 
tho will of Napoleon, however, the 
family of Lticien are specially excluded 
from tiie succession. According to the 
law. therefore, that governs the Imper­
ial family, the succession devolves 
upon Jerome and his heirs. Jerome at 
the present moment is the legitimate 
head of tlie house of Bonaparte. It is 
claimed, however, that, in virtue of a 
power resident in tho head of the family 
for the time being, a power exercised by 
tlie late prince Imperial, tlie honor and 
rights of tlie chief of tlie home devolves 
in or upon the Prince Victor, whom lie 
named his heir in his will. Prince Vic­
tor, of course, is Jerome’s heir; and it is 
not likely that any very great or 
serious difficulty will arise from 
the novel claim* of father and son. 
There can lie no doubt, we think, that 
if tiie Prince Imperial had been alive 
his friends, if they had not found it la- 
fore, would have found in the present 
state of things an opportunity to place 
him on tlie throne of his father and li is 
grand uncle. It ii doubtful, however, 
whether tlie opportunity ha* come either 
to his uncle or to his cousin. Tlie pres­
tige which attached to hi* name is want­
ing to them. Besides, Prince Napoleon 
is undecided and impracticable, and 
Prince Victor is too young. Tlie situa­
tion in Franco at tlie present moment is 
one of commanding interest, and til's 
article will not have been written to no 
purpose if it will help our renders to 
look intelligently on and watch the pro­
gress of events.
C U R R E N T  C O IN IN G S .
Childhood, M anhosd  an d  H oary  Age ex­
claim  in u n ison , "B eh o ld  the  C on­
queror."
Iacarxn  ab rli-f visit to thoane lsn t lo-va of W a r­
wick, IE I., recently , o u r ngcat t-JUi-ntled lit - t r  p to 
the southeastern, c*t n  m ity o f the tow n, to  took 
ntiout nmonit tho w in d trfn l  im pmvi-nu-nts wlit li 
have boon mmlo in the flppt-Hrnnet- o f A nrwtck 
Nook during  a com p initlvcly  brief period, nnd 
while conversing on lids subject w all Cm.. 
R m u ax irx  S. H i f  tun, th e  p o p u la r proprie to r of 
tho W nrwick Neck H otel, he lesm ed  th  it the 
greater port of the handsom e sum mer residences 
had been erected Inside o f  u dozen y ears ; amt he 
also learned that Cot. Ita sa rd  hint heen a er- at 
srfferer from a chronic disease o f the Kidnej-s 
nnd Bladder over fUl-cti yea rs, the most painful 
form of It being a stoppage or re ten tion  of the 
urine, which was so very severe at times as to dis­
able trim from his accustom ed w ork, nnd even eon- 
tine him to tlie bod, when a surgeon 's assistance 
would be required  to relieve him . He wns being 
doctored a large p irtion o f th e  tim e, hut could got 
no perm aueut relief. A t tlm  -s tils sufferings were 
terrib le frn-n sharp , cu ttin g  pains through the 
K idneys and B ladder; and  tie had suffered so long 
and so severely th a t he had become discouraged of 
getting well again, especially as the doctor stated 
that It was doubtful If a m an o f  his age, witli such a 
complicated disease of tong standing, could he 
cured. Rut last sum m er, when lie was suffering In­
tensely from one o f these attacks, a gentlem an who 
was boarding a t Ids hotel, u rged  and persuaded 
him to try  a bottle of H u n t's  Rem edy, ns lie had 
known of some w onderful cures effected hy It,
Mr. H azard says he hud no faith in it, tint con­
sented reluctantly to try  it;  and nfter taking it only 
two days, tlie Intense pains nnd nChca had disap­
peared, and ho com m enced to gain strength rapidly, 
nnd in less than a week was a. tending  to hia accus­
tom ed w ork, nnd has never laid a return of the 
pains* Mr. H azard fs over seventy years o f age, 
uud on tlie 2Alh o f  Nov. 1882, when our agent met 
him, although it wns a very cold and blustering day, 
he was in the Held w ith his team at w otk pulling 
nud loading tu rn ip -, as hale amt hearty  a mail ns 
you could wish for, a  lien its last A ugust tie was 
unable to stand up in oversee the work then going 
on in tills same Heal.
H i n t 's R kmkiiv had given him health nnd 
strength again, and lie recom m ends It to tits re la ­
tives and fi lends, sovcrul of whom are now taking 
it, and lie rOnsi 'e rs  it n m n-t excellent m edicine for 
all diseases of K idneys o r B ladder.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OP TRAINS.
Commencing Monday, Oct. IB,
T R A IN S  W IL E  RUN AS FO LLO W S, VIZ.: 
I’AMSF.XORU.—Lom e liorklnnd a t 8.15 A. M »ni' 
1.15 I’.k t . A rriv ing  In Hath nt 10.55 A. M. and8.8# 
IV M.
Leave Bath nt 8.45 A. M. nnd 3.20 P . M. Atrlv- 
Ing ln  Rockland at 1 ,2u A. M. and 5.55 [-. M.
KHF.tnriT.— Leave R oet land si 5.ail A . M. Arrive 
In Bath nt 10 30. Lea e Cnt|i a t 11.3U A. M. Arrive
Rockland nt 4.40 I*. M.
C. A. COOMR8, Supt.
A despatch from Nice, France, soys that 
Prince Gortaclmhotris dying.
A diamond mine at ltraidwood. III., caved in 
Friday, and over sixty lives were lost.
General Sherman Is desirous of retiring 
from tho head of the army after the present 
year.
The senate foreign relations committee lias 
recommended the ratification of the reciprocity 
treaty witli Mexico.
The will of tlie late Governor Jewell of Con­
necticut contains bequests amounting toahuut 
JjjhOO.OOO, none of w Ideli are of a public charac­
ter.
A consolidation of various railroad.* in west­
ern New York ami Pennsylvania i* said to 
foreshadow a new trunk line from New York 
to Chicago.
General Ilazen’s friends claim that lie pro­
poses to ask fur a military court of inquiry in­
to the charges made against him hy Congress­
man Ueltzluovcr.
It is charged that a ring exists in tho New 
York tax office, and that property owners arc 
fleeced by it* officials. An investigation is to 
be made i»y the Commissioners.
The new River and Harbor bill reported to 
the House of Representatives Thursday ap­
propriates 87,937,0110. The president in his 
annual message, showed that there was no 
need for any appropriation for this purpose 
tills year.
Booth's Theater, in New York, has been 
sold to James L). Fish, president of tlie Murine 
Bank, and receiver of tlie Globe Life Insur­
ance Company. It is said that lie paid #o50,- 
000 for it. Tlie original cost was S I,000,001', 
The tin tiding is to lie transformed into i n 
edifice suitable for business purposes.
General Sherman gave a dinner in Wash­
ington, Thursday evening, in honor of Presi­
dent Arthur, who was unfortunately obliged to 
send his regrets and leave for New York, to 
attend the funeral of ex-Governor Morgan.
In tils absence tin: place of honor was gi- en 
to the President ol tlie Senate, David Davis.
Tho announcement that Salmi Morse in­
tended to give a private nnd full dress re­
hearsal of tlie Passion Play in New York, lias 
aroused tlie Indignation of tnanv citizen* 
again. The Corporation Counsel holds that as 
he lias been refused a license to produce the 
play It kill lie Illegal for him to give a re- j 
iiearsal.
Doth houses of tlie Arkansas legislature j 
have adopted a resolution submitting to the 
people a cim-tltiitlon.il amendment repudiating | 
the railroad, levee anil Hartford bonds. There 
is little doubt bin that the people will vote 
alilriiiativcly. The Iniuds lepiesent about 
tS12,000,000, or all but $3,900,000 of tlie state 
dent.
A banquet was given in Washington Thurs­
day night in honor of General W. T. Sherman's 
sixty-third birthday and his approaching re­
tirement from tlie army, at which speeches 
were made by Chief Justice Waite, Justice 
Miller, General Sheridan, Senator lluwlcv, Sen­
ator Logan, Ueury Watteraon, and General 
Sherman.
The Citizens Committee of fifty met in 
New York Thursday. An organization was 
perfected, tlie objects nt which will lie to 
arouse and keep alive tlie Interest of all good 
citizens in tlie administration uf the eitv 
government, and to induce them to register 
nnd vote for tlie best candidates, irrespective 
of party ; to divorce municipal from general 
and State polities, and to place before the peo­
ple candidates of high character.
Oliver II. Dockery, republican candidate for 
coiiprcssmuii-al-largc in North Carolina, has 
uliunduucd the contest against R. T. Bennett, 
his successful competitor.
It is proposed that on Longfellow’s birthday, 
February 27, a general subscription lie made 
throughout America in behalf of the memorial 
which is to be erected in Cambridge, Muss.
The first sentence of a person indicted under 
the l’eiial Code for attempted suicide was in- 
lijeted Thursday hy Judge Cowing in New 
York. The sentence was one year’s imprison­
ment in the State ITlsou.
The National Association of Stove Man- j 
ufaetiirers held its antinal meeting in New j 
York Thun day, and petitioned for a change in 
the tariff bill of the enumeration of the arti­
cles manufactured by the members.
Thaddeus I’. Butler, the chief clerk of tlie | 
Water Department of Camden, N. J., has lieen 
missing since January 2a, when he started for | 
Camden to attend the encampment of the 
Grand Army of the Republic. Yesterday a j 
deficit of was discovered ill Lis accounts.
The Appropriations Committee will ask the | 
House of Representatives to lay aside the 
Tarif bill and proceed with the rent.lining j 
appropriation bills us rapidly us practicable. ! 
Ties end of the session is so near that the eon- j 
side-ration of the Sundry Civil bill is impera­
tive. The Republican Business Committee of !
| the lloust-ami the Senate Republican Caucus , 
Committee have bad u conference respecting 
pending tuiitl legislation. It was productive 
of no result. The prospects of any tariff legis- j 
luiioii liv ibis Congress arc said to be very 
doubtful.
—- -----<♦*— ------
Wheat Bitters will make you hold but not 
rash; patient, but not iuseusible; cuusluut 
but not obstinate; cheerful, but nut light.
■ . H i l l y  in!T* - a t  'm i'1'.' ‘ b, . 7777
H U B  G O O D S
8 0 L D  HV
J . P. WISE & SON,
A n ti b y  th e m  o n l3*. C a l l  in  a n d  e x a m in e  
I h c l r p o in t f i  o f  s u p e r io r i t y .
Maine Central Railroad.
Commencing; .June 18, 1882.
PA SSE N G E R  train* leave Ruth xt. 10.38 «. m., nller arrival o f train  li-nvlna It I land nt S.I5 «. 
ttl., connecting nt B runswick for Lew lstnn, ) nrm- 
Irtgtnn, A ngtieta, B kntvhrim natnl R ttig n r; nt Tur­
in nth with G . T . l ( 'v . ; nt M’esttn witli p . A R , 
nt R Nt M. .lu n rtlo n 'w ith  train  On Rcwtou fk Maim-, 
nnd lit I ’lirtlniid with trnlns on Eastern Kallmudi 
arriv ing  In Boston 4.55 p. m.
A fternoon train  leave* Ruth 4.on p. m ., farter a r­
rival o f train  leaving Rorklatnl 1 - > p. m ..) 
nectine nt B runsw ick for Lew iston, A ugusta. 
Po rtland .
M orning T ra in  leave* P ortland  7.on, irriv i"  , l  
Bath 8.30 a. in., connecting to Rockland. «
T hrough T ra in s  leave Portland , 1.10  p m , ‘". J  
arrival of train* from B oston; arrive a t l l . i tb , |f 'UU 
p. ni. connecting to Rockland.
F re igh t Train* ouch wnj dully.
P A Y 8UN T U C K E R , Snt?1' 
Juno  18, 1882. i i , ___
BOSTON AN/J BANGLE
S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y -
BOSTON, ROCKLAND ami BANGpR
T H R E E  T R I P S  P E R  W E E K .
AVINTER A R RA N G ES! EN T .
PENOBSCOT,
C a p t .  W . I t .  K o lx ,
CmfilDGF
C a p t .  OM* I n g r a f l
j u"
Lenvo Lincoln’* W harf, Boston, f i r  Hock I 
every M<>NI>.\Y, WKDNKSlLV V and FK 11 
nt 5 o’clock I*. M,
Lenvt- Kook land for Honton r r c rv  MOND 
W K DX !•> DAY nnd FR ID A Y , «t 5* o’clock I 
Leave liockland  for Kamror nnd (uterine 
la n d in g , every ’JUKI?DAY, THU U>I»A Y 
dA TU K D A Y  m orningol»out f» o’clock A . M.
No o ther line offer** cheaper rote?, o r  In tie 
flMUfcr aeconimodaii'»nn. Staunch, comfort 
and reliable nuoiinerh. I'anscnffcr* for B 
haven  ful 1 n ight’* rest a rriv ing  earlv  in the i 
ing.
Ticket* nob! on each stoom?r for Portland , 
ell. N ew  Y ork, I’liiimlt Iphiu, Hulthnorc, Wan 
ton, and all \V e«ieni and Southw estern poin ts 
bniftra«*e checked thm auh.
C A L V IN  A l’S 1'IX, <ien. F reight A ud it, Ih 
JA S . L 1 T T L F F IE L I) , S rp r . ,  Koston.
o .  a . f t  A L L O C  I I ,  A gej 
Kockland, N ov 2
p us­
able 
stoii 
torn-
Y.
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a l l ia v i  
CHANGE OF TIME AND TRIP, 
O N E  R O U N D  T R IP  A DA'
on ami after M onday, Nov. Oth, 1
8 T .W R  PBOWEE
C A PT . WM. K. CUEKD,
A \ 7 " IL ’* leave  C a rv e r 's  I 
I V i  in i I ha ven , fu r
i t ied  a t  TJilt , \ .  M.
RK TC K N IN D  leave Knck* 
land, TillHon W harf, for V inalhaven Jit v o 'clock, 
1*. M., touching at H urricane I-lnini each way.
<>. A . 8A FFO U D , A vent, K osklaud. 
IL M. KOKKKTB, A vent, V inalhaven.
Kocklaml, Sc p i. 2.'$, 1KSJ. 37
T I IE  P E R F E C T IO N  O F  E L E G A N C E  
A \I>  U T IL IT Y .
T h e  M o h i i m p o r t a n t  I n v e n t i o n  e v e r  I n t r o ­
d u c e d  in  a  l i a n g e .
T h e  R e s e r v o i r  is  m a d e  o f  h e a v y  C o p p e r
No Household is Complete 
Without One.
RJLJ
st'S 1 | oi*-gi l i  &:-  - III II
* j  y i r  y  t 3*
f  I  i l l  I  *? i 1
3 - ] § £ ^ ii e  tco "3 -* 'Sgt 2
s..f i .  Si
i i f  p p f  a
g 75 F i * "  3 S S 'S ? !3 «  o
S l l i i s I  T j i t l  5 f
a §S24=2.f f i j j t i
Buildings painted with Paints mixed 
by liand have to Vie repainted every three 
year.*. Tlie best Paint cannot be made by 
baud mixing.
The Paint used is tiie smallest item 
in cost of painting, labor tho largest.
Any building will be repainted at our 
expense if not satisfactorily painted with 
our Paint.
Bute Agent* for M anufacturers,
J. P. WISE & SON, Rockland, Maine.
A L L  CO IM!5'»CI \ h  . \ * D  u ' i D .lMIO 
Il iA N l IIKS T . \ l  t i l l  | \
N I N K  1 .\ .S T  li l Q '1 O II *S .
G. *\. K I1 .G O K I-;. I 'l i n c i p u l .
D lw jj  I . A. IL 1 K U O X , P r o p r i e t o r .
i
tfe- «-7fV.:v.
At ryjsr *
>3^ Ci?eat
L I Q U I D
FOR BLOOD,
NERVES*C1TA QUPBBIOB NUTBITIYT! MEW 
OWB. B12U J2{ PHOSPITATF9 /  Vi) I'O P 
A C IIA A P, A LCO H O LIC  LL-LUK. J  J JitrW .V 
rccc:nc©udi:d by Cheni&t* a.id 2 hy::ioiwutiJ 
A PO SITIVE TO NIC , ALWAYS
ACCSP7ALLti AND k r U A J L r ,
tuj it coca not Blimulato tl-.e fcraia cr Inhale 
U:o ty tictA a^.a lccvo doi*tcric»t8chccVj. Ou tba ccatiajy, it fun.iabftj juat that which ia 
uocc.JiAry lc U’.o brein, strcuytboaa anu quieta 
tho :icyvco, inuif.ca tho hcurt’* bloo l, cud tlujpcty yiaJxca czly bc^t Utzu\ beta u^i
c jrc ’c. C V It vci . j wojilcr*. curip^
n ; : u y o l  * jo .! o e k e r a l  p k b i l i t y ,
M ALAIUA, D V f.l LFteXAa 
Prcduceaa healthy r-oticn cf the Liver and 
Jv.dueyr, ioyti&iiifs tho *ybUia Uioaauuanatio ir.ilueucee, ard will to found tu- 
valuable in all yuliiionury and L-onc'.Ual dilfl- cultics. LiXIOATB l  .-AJAi >.J, VUB3IKS 
MCTUEOS and WEAKLY C'ULLLUKl<f can And no remedy equal to tlxia bealfcbfbl blood 
and nerve ioodtooio. ( y i ’Ok’salu by all Drug- $1.00 per bottle. Prepared oulv by 
WHEAT Ll'lTEKti CO..OUlco 10 Park Place, New York City.
you™: have cm pi -yin. nt at home, d a y tim e , ninx. vvlnde lime or ai ** monuMilH, in a 
TtUbinort »i<• vi• i* adv< riiM‘.l, entirely  f.ee  front 
nwythinu of u “ huudoj^.” or |»*-x»• y ” natu re .
T h e work in easily done at hom e; no p -idlmy or 
traveling n censary. Men. women, Hoy** uiul tflrh , 
un\ \v lure t::in eartiiy earn  lr.m i.10o. to 0# } a » hour 
i f t lu y o n ly  know l)i.v. i.ud jiet fiiailtd  ritflii. i f  
sent t>»r a* one , w e v* i | r» veal the H h t 'K h T  ami 
semi you 1 5  KA.M I 'L L *  fro  that will do to com­
mence w oik *»u S-m l !0<t. (silver) or fou r 3u. 
stam p- for pofit an • p t, lei i j  Ad .Ire****, plainly 
D4Wb M A H O N  A i  O., M ontpelier, Vt.
Farms sM Homes
T h e b “«t in the world, are laa ily  o b ta in 'd  in D a­
kota, Minnesota and N o jt'ie rn  Iow a G et re ad ' to 
move in the sp rim r. Fii>t eoim*, beet served. 
County m ap-, deNeripti m f'l'limiH, ra t s o f passage 
and freight, lurnislu-.i free hy CIIAH A. BU UW N, 
Auei<t, Chicago, Milwuuk e .v b t. Haul li 'y  30G 
W ashington t i t ,  Koslou, M as a. isd  trouble to 
uiibwer queiitioiiH. K4w5
THE GOLDEN GROSS
T e n  lhout»au«I d o l l a r  HI 0 ,0 0 0 ) I ' i ize  I 'u / ih * .
T h e iiio*>t beau li ful, ingcitiou.-, iUi'einaliiig puzzle 
ever inven ted ; adapted t*» youu# und old, w ith the 
uiiprecedenti'd plan o f  b l ’o .u u u  jew atd  for eo u- 
lions. U in guarani t i ll to be MjJv ablu. Hy mail, 
postpaid, I Ac. Liberal dlscouui to  dvuler*. Ad"
crv»*TU K  G 'JL D L N  c  tu*c? i » n ; L |o l i i N t i  t  u .
_ 1 G wj__ Ml Hark How, New Y ork.
Vi r  A N i  t  l> LAD1KHOK Y U lN U  M E S  IN  i  tow n to Luke light work at t lu lr  own hom es; 
u*> ea'iva.-Hisig , g*»**ii rah iiv . Ad dree*, with flatup ,
f.ttlUAKO tk CO., D ostrp, Mv* (r£H. J G ao
ON d A Nf i * KIN j; k , v a ., jn  a
lilt uu.ni. iliu.'iiaitd
• J. f MANCHA, Ciere-"F A R M S
Uiotit, V a.
233 L s * tI2 | i s i , New Yurti.
j $5  to 20 ^ Juy ut 1,omu' B‘uu‘,u“ * on
| JrlNsus Si Co., 1'unlUiJ, lisiuc.
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T H E  COURIER-GAZETTE
By P O R T E R  & F U L L E R .
Rnferod1 a t the Poatofflee nt Rockland, Me., hb 
ftecond*cla*n malj m atter.
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
rn b li lh o d  every T uesday Afternoon at 
ROCKLAND, - - M AINE
T E R M 8
I f  paid atriotly  In advance—p er annum ...........$'2.00
I f  paym ent 1h delayed 6 m onths,.........................  2.25
I f  not paid dll the close of the y e a r ,.................  2.50
dingle copies five CGUta—for sale at the oflice and 
at the Bookstore*.
Bubacrlbi rs are requested to tnko notice of the 
date printed mtainat their names on the paper. 
F o r instances 15 May 81, m eans that the p ap e r is 
paid to  th a t date. W hen a new paym ent is m ade, 
the date will be changed to correspond, and sub- 
tcriher* are requested to see that tneir date* are 
correct. Subscribers in  arrears are requested to 
fo rw a rd  the sum* due. No paper will he discon­
tinued nut ill a l l  ARRVAltdEa urc paid, unless nt 
the option of the publishers.
A dvertising  rates baaed on circulation, and made 
know n on application.
A d tn ln istra tors, Executors and G uard ians desir­
ing the ir P robate advertising published In the 
OourIBR-Ga z e t t e , will please so state  to the 
c o u r t.
Comm unications o f every natu re  should  be ad ­
dressed to the publishers.
J. B. POUTER. W. O. FULLER, J r .
CORRESPONDENCE..
T H O M A S T O N .
Copt. Sam'l Watts rctiirncil to Boston Wed- 
ne*<la>
Oliver M. Vlnnl went to Virginia last 
Thursday.
Mr. und Mrs. C. A. Leighton haye returned 
from Portland.
Kendall W. Kalloch has purchased a new 
horse and outfits.
J. H . *'». ibs, mail agent on Maine Central, 
is^“ home tills week.
Warden Bean who Is in Bangor, will bring 
'four convicts from there today.
Mrs. Rachael Walts (High Street) has re­
turned from her visit to Lawrence, Mass.
The Baptist Society will hold their annual 
meeting on Monday March 5th a t 7 o'clock, p. 
in.
Edward C. Robinson, who has been with 
JS. F. Robinson at Worcester, Mass., is at 
home.
Enoclt C. Fern aid eainc homo from New 
York to attend the funeral of his sister, Mrs. 
Nicholas Lcnlest.
Mrs. John li. Walker came home from Bos­
ton Saturday, and is at tier mother’s residence 
on Knox street.
Edwin Weeks and wife, former residents of | 
Thomaston, nre at the residence of James 
Ovcrlock, Knox Street.
Mrs. Webster, of Illinois, Is passing the 
winter in Thomaston at the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. George W. French.
Charles Woodcook, whose residence was on 
Beech Woods street, has moved his family to 
Marlboro, Mass.
; Beverage, who lias been employed 
eperat Bath for Bcnj. Flint & Co., 
)To for a short time.
fre W. Tillson, a civil engineer, has rc- 
to Omaha, Nebraska, where lie is pro- 
Runally employed.
Major Delano has returned from Boston, he 
eports that his engine for cabin launch will be 
omplcled some time in April.
Misses Nettie and Maria Robinson, daugh- 
r ters of Capt. Edwin A. Robinson, are in Bos­
ton attending the Patti concerts.
Capt. Alton H. Vesper and wife left for New 
York last Saturday morning, where bis vessel, 
sell- Mary Sprague, is loading for Pcnsecohi.
U eyj^A . Winslow lias recently repaired the 
«ehooiier Gen Hull, and is at work repairing 
schooner Diadem. Both of these vessels nre 
owned by Burgess, O'Brien it Co.
Longfellow exercises will lie held ill all the 
public schools of Thomaston this afternoon. 
An interest is already awakened among the 
pupils of the schools, and jpntc a fund will be 
‘ -realized lor (lie Longfellow memorial statue.
Dr. William Fuller, Taxidcmlst, is doing 
some fine work, notably a mounted deer’s 
head, recently completed for Capt. Bickford, 
of the Knox H otel, and can lie seen at (lie 
olHee. I)r. Fuller has a number taking les­
sons in this art, among whom are Capt. Bert 
Williams and Charles Creighton.
Ship II. S. Gregory. Watts, from New Ta­
coma. Sept. 15, for Queenstown, was aband­
oned 16th inst., 050 miles west of Fnstnet. 
Crew taken oil'and landed at Dublin 19th by 
steamer Glenpervic, from Baltimore. The 
Gregory was grain laden. She registered 2020 
tons and was built ill 1878atThomaston, where 
she was owned by S. Wattt and others. Capt. 
Edward Walls of St. George is in command of 
this ship, and at time of inking of crew the 
captain ami crew were reported nearly blind.
Mrs. LjbbieC.Cushing, who is the soprano 
singer at the First Parish Church in Portland, 
is meeting with high favor in tlmt city. She Is 
to sing at the Longfellow concert this evening 
at City Hall, and reference is thus made of it 
in tbc Portland 1‘rets :—“ Wednesday evening 
a most enjoyable mtisiaale was given at the 
residence of Edmund Phinncy, of which the 
principal feature was the singing of Mrs. Lib- 
bio C, Cushing, who lias recently mndc Port­
land her borne, und who will lie heard at the 
approaching Longfellow concert Felt. 27th. 
Those who were so fortunate as to hear her 
charming voice last evening, will congratulate 
the audience in advance on the rtre treat in 
Store for them. Mrs. Cushing’s voice is ex­
ceptionally line, and her voice evinces elaborate 
training.”
The fair in aid of P. Henry Tillson Post will 
take place ut Union Hall March 1st and 2d. 
The program for the first evening will consist 
of a drama entitled “The Forty-Niners,” or 
“The Pioneer’s Daughter." Thu cast is us fol­
lows :
Richard D elm ay iie , a  m y s te ry ,  )
Hawley llr ig ip s  a m in e r , I ™ „
M ary  a. (i'K latiii, s a  old crnylhur, f 1' r '1 ul,lcty
A nanias Budge, a bum m er, J
Joe. W iston, a Forlyulner, C. Linncll
G aspiud l.eroy, the gold mine King,] W . K. Vinal 
C aruvvn  la  r-*y. Ids liatf-brotiler. T. A. t 'u rr
tVuu Lung, tlie heathen, lle rt llen d irso o
Carm kai Gudi, parson at tile Peaks, C. K. Mslbou 
Malt M a tt hews, A Fortyulncr, K. Daniels
Cliff Cusuard, “  "  D . W . W oodbury
Aleck Peters, “  “  C. H. Cushing
Rig I,IS, s sluice robber, 8. W . Gilciircst
K ate Dilm uytie, the w anderer. Miss Caasiu Viutil 
M a rg a re t O ath, (Meg the Bui light) Alidu O’Urit-n 
M olly  Mugloiu-, cham berm aid, Mrs. (Tara Wilson 
Jesse Leroy, the spoiled child, Jessie  Crawford
On Friday evening will take place an Old 
Folks'Concert, with singcis in antique cos­
tume; a pantomime, tableaux, statuary, in- 
strumeiilal and vocal music, an aesthetic con­
cert. Refreshments consisting of ice cream, 
coffee, etc. An antiquarian supper from live 
till eiglit o'clock p. in. Admission to hull af­
ternoon free, evenings 25 cents. Reserved seuta 
35 cents. Contributions of fancy articles for 
■ale will be gratefully rcc> ived.
Moutvauy.—John Elliot, one of TTiomas- 
tou’s business men and must esteemed citi/cus, 
died at his residence oil Knox street on Sunday 
pvrui' g last. Mr. Elliot was born in Wiseus- 
e tin  June 1893. ami was consequei t l /  nearly 
years of age. He moved to T tiouiaston 
nearly sixty years ugo, and engaged in the 
block-uiukiug business, and ship building, in 
which he has been more recently engaged, he 
followed the most of his life, and I hereby se­
cured it competency. In 1827, lie married 
Elisa N Robin.-on, who survives her huslmnd, 
and has been able to watch and care for him 
during his lust illness. Two children were the 
result of this union, both of whom are dead. 
Mr. Elliot was one of the most kiud and benev­
olent of men,—a good citizen, an honest man— 
he lias lived a long und useful life. He was 
one of the oldest members of Orient Lodge of 
Masons, having joined some fifty-seven years 
ago, and was alwavs a tlrm supporter of the 
order. His funeral will take place tomorrow 
( Wednesday) afternoon, nt 1 o’clock, from his 
late residence. Mr. Elliot was a subscriber to 
this paper, commencing with the Gazette when 
it was first issued, and lias continued a sub­
scriber continuously.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Capt. C. Sanborn has been making repairs 
on Ids packet, the “ Herald.”
Saturday Inst Charley Richards slipped and 
fell breaking bis leg. lie  was just recovering 
from a former break.
Town meeting is called for Monday, March 
5. There are 31 nrtielcs on the warrant and a 
lively meeting is anticipated.
James Brown got his linger cnnglit between 
n stone ami a roller when running out bis stone 
and lost tlie first joint of the middle finger of 
his right hand.
There linve been more Ilian twenty liquor 
seizures in this town the past year. Convic­
tions were mndc in seventeen cases. The 
w arrants’were nil sworn out by Constable 
Julian.
In tlie report of tlie seizure last week tlie 
quantity should have been stated ns twenty 
gallons instead of ten—there were ton of ruin 
and ten of whiskey. It was found carefully 
stowed away in Mr. Fuller’s pig-pen.
Tlie wife of John Odiornc, Jr., died very 
suddenly Inst week. Trouble seems to follow 
Mr. Odiornc very closely. Not long ago lie 
lmd his hand hurt in the quarry, nnd after Mint 
Ids bov got hurt ns reported n few weeks ago. 
Now his wife is taken from him.
‘•Our Heroes,” a military drama in five nets, 
was performed in tlie Town Hall on the even­
ings of Tuesday, Wednesday nnd Thursday, 
last week, by our local dramatists, tinder the 
auspices of- Lafayette Carver Post, No. 46,
G. A. It. Tito scenery nnd stage nrrnngnicnls 
were under the management of Geo. Carver, 
who deserves much credit of his exertions. 
Tlie Interest manifested by the public in con­
nection with this piny while it was being re­
hearsed, augured well for its success, and the 
scramble for tickets each night confirmed tlie 
most sanguine hopes of the committee in 
charge. The audiences were very attentive 
and highly appreciative, nnd tlie acting fairly 
up to expectation. On Tuesday evening some 
of tlie performers appeared to be very much af­
fected with bashfuIncss, or want of confidence 
in themselves nnd in each other, but this re­
straint gradually disappeared and on tlie last 
evening it was scaiccly discernible. The de­
fective ventilation of the hull is very much 
against the complete success of such a play. 
This was very clearly demonstrated the first 
night, when a quantity c.f the chemicals used 
for Illuminating the tableaux accidentally 
caught fire, creating n dense volume of sul­
phurous smoke, which came pretty near suf­
focating some of the actors, and set the audi­
ence into' fits of coughing. But aside from 
litis slight hitch everything went smoothly 
on. Miss Jessie Reeves sustained the part of 
“ Alice Stewart” with much tasto and ability. 
Her appearance as “ Tlie Soldier’s Bride" was 
especially charming. Miss Emma Hopkins 
appeared ns“ Mcbitnble,” which she rendered 
in a very smart nnd natural manner. Miss 
Dora Stone mado a good appearance us Mrs. 
Sanford, mid her representation of the “ God­
dess of Liberty” was highly applauded. Mrs 
J. S. Hopkins ivns a first-rate "M rs. Wood­
ruff." Her naturalness in the parting scene 
was very effective. Among the mule charac­
ters, O. P. Lyons ns “ Richmond Magruder” 
certuinly “carries the licit." The intensely 
natural expression of the emotions and pas­
sions of tlie character were brought out with a 
grace of action, distinctness of utterance und 
entire self-possession that mark Mr Lyons as a 
stnr of the first magnitude among our nmuturcs.
H. M. Roberts as “ Wild Dan” fully sustained 
his former reputation on tho boards, and ex­
hibited the energy and generous chivalry of 
the character in li hold and dashing style. 
Geo. It. Donk made a line appearance as 
“ Harry Woodruff" C. C. Carver's persona- 
ntionsofthc ’Old Refugee’ and “ Jack Wootl- 
rutf” were nlily rendered, especially the death 
scene in Suulisbury prison. \ \  . w . Kittredge 
rendered “ Benny tho Yankee” to the very 
life—he was in fact a full sized drawing of 
that character. G. W. Hall mado a capital 
“ Dr. Bolus,” and “ The Hon. John Bragg” 
was rendered in good style by E. C. Merriam 
who also appeared as the bogus “ Clergyman.” 
Geo. W. Burns made a very natural “Rebel 
Scout.” The funny parts of the piny were 
well filled by D. R. Manson, who made a first 
class “ D u tc h m a n S a m  Thompson represent­
ed tlie “Green Isle; ’ while Ebon Smith and 
Geo. Kossuth sustained tho negro clement in 
a highly amusing ami satisfactory manner. 
Miss Josie Lyford conducted the orchestral 
part of t'ic entertainment with much taste and 
ncceptnnce. The military evolutions were 
fairly woll done, the grand bnttle scene being 
exceedingly good—except perhaps a little too 
prodigal expenditure of powder. The tableaux 
und transformation tableaux wero very well 
done, especially the "Rising of tlie North" 
and the "Loved Ones at Home." Tlie com­
mittee may justly congratulate themselves on 
tlie success of the performance, the proceeds 
amounting to $284.75.
W A R R E N .
J. Eastman is now aide to sit up.
A. Z. Henderson is in poor health.
Our doctor is kept very busy at present.
Deacon Bickford is still confined to his bed.
Henry Leach will move into Mrs. Cook's 
house.
Mrs. William Kiik lius had a shock of 
paralysis.
Herbert, son of Martin Watts, is very sick 
witli brain trouble.
Geo. Doty who lias been sick for a long time 
died lust Wednesday.
The shoe shop has started tip again, most of 
the lusters having returned to work.
The band now numbers twenty pieces and are 
playing well for n new bund.
A father ran excitedly into a store, ex-claim­
ing, “ I ’ve got a sou and it’s u boy !”
W. L. Spear had two of his fingers badly 
jammed Saturday in the molding machine at 
the shoe shop.
J. T. Caldcnvood is about to canvass for an 
interesting work, “ Bullet & Shell," or the |wur 
as a soldier saw it.
Gilbert Sldensparkcr will move this week on 
to the John Spear farm, and Orrin Ilurding 
will move into Sidensparker’s house.
The dramatic club played to full houses 
Wednesday und Thursday evenings for the 
benefit of the hand. The total receipts were 
$230. The drama "Comrades" was repeated 
Saturday evening fur the benefit of W. G. 
Robinson, the net receipts being $52.
C U S H IN G .
The measles are quite prevalent in the town 
at present.
Sylvanus Hyier was drawn to serve as 
tmverse juror at the March term of court.
John Davis, u respected citizen, died sudden­
ly oi heart disease the 21st inst, aged 79 
years.
Mrs. Elizabeth Harrliiinn, the oldest person 
in town, is lying dangerously ill at the resi­
dence of her eon Elijah.
Samuel Flint, the inveterate fox hunter of 
Thomaston, shot a fox here lust week. When 
“ Sam" gets after a fox, they usually give up 
tbc ghost.
School in district No. 5, taught by Yotidel 
J . Lily of Mount Desert, a very popular 
teacher, closed Thursduy. Mr. F. leaves here 
with the best wishes of the district.
Meetings were held every evening last week 
ut the Free Church and arc to continue this 
week. Rcy. Ami Friucc of Thomaston, 
preached one evening, and that eloquent 
preacher and grand singer of your city, Rev. 
C. A. Sonlhsrd, is to preach two or three even­
ings this week.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
I.ouis Butler has gone coasting again.
~Mr*. John Alexander is visiting at Vlnnl- 
haven.
Mrs. Kate Green visited in the village last 
week.
Miss Ellen Norton Is at home for a short
visit.
Mrs. Post of Rockland, is visiting nt Mrs. 
Silas Harlow’s.
Mrs. Clias. M. Hayden is visiting her old 
home at La Grange.
The "Taffy" club met with Miss Maude 
Sweetland, Thursday night.
Miss Ada Washburn gave a party to her 
friends last evening.
Onr selectmen tire busy in the little hall 
settling tip tlie town affairs'.
Sleeper A Clay shipped a very hnndsomo 
six-ton stone to Quincy, yesterday.
Geo. Tripp, who is at work on Vinalliavcn, 
came home ou a visit last week.
Mark Ames, of the firm of M. T, Jameson A 
Co., made a business trip to Boston last week.
Ward A Stanley, Smith A Ingram and Brown 
A Wade shipped loads of stone westward last 
week.
Tlie sebool nt Georges River, Williams Dis­
trict, Miss Ida Rowell tcnclicr, closed last Fri­
day night.
Mark E. Rowell lias finished ills school at 
Ingraham's Hill nnd is now cutting stone for 
Ills father.
Will Dean lost a sttni of money in Rockland 
last week, nnd it was found afterward nt J. O. 
Fottlc's tnilor shop.
A new club of young people lias been formed 
in onr village. We have beard it called by sev­
eral different names.
I* Tlie Old Folks bold their second assembly 
Thursday evening. None but old-fashioned 
dances arc indulged in.
Wyman Owen, son of David Owen, who lins 
been residing at Central City, Dakota, for three 
years, is expected home shortly.
W. F. Butler A Co. have added to their stock 
n line of crockery and glass ware. Tills firm 
is doing a good business and deserves it.
Fred Coombs, Geo. F. Thorndike nnd Snm'l 
B. Hall tried tlie skates at the skating rink 
Rockland, last Saturday. They claim that the 
floor of the rink is very substantial.
Geo. Stnlil formerly residing nt Ingraham’s 
Hill died last Thursday nt Appleton, of con­
sumption. He was a pleasant, genial fellow 
and his manv friends in the vicinity will be 
saddened to bear of his death.
The exhibition ball given Tuesday evening 
by I. II. Burkett’s dancing school was a very 
lino affair. Some thirty-four couple were in at­
tendance, tlie storm preventing tlie appearance 
of mt ny who were intending to be present. 
Many handsome and tasty dresses were worn 
by the young indies.
Inquiries having been made as to what firms 
complained of tlie delay of tlie Knox A Lin­
coln It. R., in shipping stones, we would men­
tion the following business firms: Smith A 
Ingram, Ward A Stanley, Brown A Wade, 
M. T. Jameson A Co., and Otter Point Granite 
Company. The above-named have all expressed 
their dissatisfaction.
Mark Ames brought back with him from 
Boston last Saturday, an Italian sculptor and 
model-maker named Pietro Giordani who is to 
make tlie model nnd cut the statue of tlie lute 
Hon. Edward O’Brien, which the firm of 
M. T. Jameson A Co., have contracted to fur­
nish. Giordani is a sculptor of considerable 
note, tlie granite statues which ornament the 
Soldiers' nnd Snllors' monument on Boston 
Common living specimens of his work. Ho 
commenced work immediately.
A colt belonging to Frank Tower nnd driven 
by an incompetent person ran away Thursday 
evening. Tlie horse started from tlie woods on 
tlie Thomaston road nnd ran toward tlie vil­
lage. At the turn of the road liclow Butler’s lie 
left the track and went on the ice at tlie cove, 
where he fell nnd slid ns much ns a rod. 
Recovering himself tlie horse regained the 
road where he was met by a crowd of men who 
attempted to stop him. Fullcton Wilson and 
Herbert Meservey boldly advanced to the en­
counter holding between them a fence rail with 
which they attempted to bar tlie animal's pro­
gress. The horse shying towards Meservev’s 
end of the pole, knocked tlint gentleman down 
and calmly proceeded to run over him. But 
before the sleigh had passed entirely over him 
tlie animal sank in tlie snow. Meservey crawl­
ing out from under the sleigh, and being some­
what tired placed his two hundred and twenty- 
five pounds ndroirdapols on the horse's head, 
thus effectually squelching all further attempts 
at smashing tilings. The horse, which is a 
valuable one, was slightly cut, fortunately es­
caping serious injury. Meservey was some­
what bruised and says tlmt be lias retired from 
the business of stopping horses.
C A M D EN .
Lnst week there were shipped 750 casks lime 
to Boston.
A party from Rockland came hero Wednes­
day on a sleigliride.
W. E. Norwood had a mild nttnek of paraly­
sis last Tuesday, but is not seriously incapaci­
tated.
We were pleased to sec in town Inst week our 
friend, Prof. L. A. Barron of Rockland Com­
mercial College.
Schooner Joseph Hilton was successfully 
launched last Thursday, as expected. Dimen­
sions were given lust week.
Tlie new spring and summer fashions for 
gentlemen ns shown in A. li. Knight’s win­
dows are very attractive.
We have received an addition to our collec­
tion of ancient curiosities, in some very old 
copper coins from Mrs. Seth Stone.
A number of our citizens went to Belfast 
Friday evening to be iniated into tlie I.O. of O.F. 
preparatory to forming a lodge in Camden.
Tho drama “The Social Glass” was pre­
sented in Megunticook Hall last Wednesday 
evening to a  fair audience. We hear the play 
well spoken of.
Saturday noon Capt. Coombs' horse took a 
short runaway all to himself, doing slight dam­
age to a sleigh as lie came around the corner 
Uy the old Methodist church site.
There is an effort being made to haven series 
of afternoon writing lessons given by Prof. 
A. R. Duntoii during tbc vacation, to commence 
this week. We hope that the enterprise will 
succeed.
Rev. R. S. Underwood was delayed, so that 
he did not urrive until Saturday. On Sunday 
lie held three services ut the Congregational 
church, and is expected to bold two each day, 
afternoon and evening, during the present week.
There will lie a masked ball at Megunticook 
ball, Thursday evening, March 1st. Tlie ball is 
under the management of Sylvester Aruu, and 
Willis D. Knowltun, who are doing their best 
to provide everything necessury and make a 
good lime.
On Friday night at about 11 o'clock, fire was 
discovered in the block mill of Knowltun 
Brothers. Tlie watchman at the woolen factory 
was notified, and inimedUtely gave the ulurm 
with the factory's whistle. The fire company 
was promptly on the spot ami found the lire in 
the westerly corner of the block-room. Tlie 
room was tilled so densely w ill) smoke that it 
was impossible lo work in it without throwing 
the doors und windows open, which was done, 
und with well-directed effort the fire wus sub­
dued in less tliuii twenty minutes. Tlie damage 
was not heavy, a few belts, some machinery 
and the Hour being uliout all that tlie fire 
touched,—$150 will cover all damage. Build­
ing insured, but (lie machinery was not.
The trial of John T. Rowe, of which ment on 
was made Iasi week, consumed more lime Ilian 
was at first anticipated. Daring the whole trial, 
which lasted until Tuesday evening, there was 
intense interest manifested, the hall licing 
! crowded. The defense put iu a plea of sclf- 
j defense for all that was done by Rowe. Tlie 
j examination was well conducted as far as it 
went. Mr- Siwonlon’s argument was spoken 
! of us very able. Judge Miller took tlie matter 
j under aJviecmrnt, and on Wednesday, at two 
[ o'clock, discharged the prisoner on the grouud
that the charge was insufficiently sustained. 
On tlie merits of the verdict the sentiment of !
the people is divided, tlie excitement being still ! 
strong among those who desired and expected 
the prisoner tn lie held for trial at a higher 
court. What if anything further is to be done 
no one can tell. Rnmors are very conflicting.
We have received from an old (Mend, its edi- 
tor, Wong Citing Fon, a number of the Chinese 
American, w hich calls to mind many interest­
ing incidents of the past. After visiting the 
Centennial Exhibition in 1876, nnd some oilier 
points of importance in that direction, we re­
turned home nnd then went to Vermont, New ! 
York nnd Canada. While at St. Jolinsbnrv i 
we met with Mr. Wong, or ns tlie Chinese 
would say, Ah Wong (not “ Mr. Fon.") The 
family name always comes first among tlie 
Chinese. And it so happened that we were 
together In various parts of Vermont, New 
York and Canada for a few months, which gave . 
ns an excellent opportunity tostndy tlicCliinefe ' 
character. All Wong is a small man. Intensely 
active, keenly nllvc to amusement nnd ttiirtlt, 
and Is well educated. We remember with j 
pleasure, nnd often rnll to mind, miniv little ' 
incidents which occurred while we were to- j 
gctlier, ami shall never forget the many tilings 
lie related to us of tlie peculiar characteristic* 
of liis own people. We wish him success in 
Ills new field of labor.
R O C K PO R T .
Lime is in demand. Sonic of (lie firms arc 
receiving orders by telegraph.
Sch. Laura Chester, Kent, arrived Thursday 
from Portland.
Sch. Willie Luce, Spear, sailed Thursday 
lime laden for Charleston.
Sell. Wm. Penn, Dexter, sailed yesterday 
(Monday) vritli ice for Suffolk, Va.
The singing school is now being held in 
Union Hall three evenings per week.
The harbor 1ms been frozen over this winter 
about all the time, hindering navigation very 
much.
Sell. A Hie Oakes lias been thoroughly re­
paired, nnd is loading with ice for Shepherd, 
Jones A Co.
Tlie bnrqnctinc Fred E. Rich: r is Is board 
here from Providence, R. I., to load with ice 
for Curleton A Co. for New Orleans.
Cnrleton A Co. have done the largest day’s 
work on tlie ice this winter. They shipped 
473 tons of ice in nine hours Saturday.
A. D. CIliimpney lias added greatly to the 
improvements of his drug store, by placing a 
large gilded mortar and pestle over tie  
outside.
The High School gave an entertainment in 
Union Hall Friday evening, the proceeds to go 
towards buying philosophical and chemical 
apparatus.
The ice companies arc doing n good busi­
ness here this winter. Cnrleton A Co. have 
shipped 3000 tons, and have sold 3009 moie to 
be shipped ns soon as they can get vessels.
Tlie ice is first quality this winter, about 26 
inches thick and will average 450 pounds per 
cake. A man 06 years old rend a newspaper 
through a cake ol it w ithout using glasses.
Some of our voting men hare started a club 
called the “ Union Club Skating Rink.” They 
had a skating party in Union Hail Monday 
main. There was a good attendance an 1 they 
all enjoyed themselves very much. They will 
hold another soon.
Mrs. Eliznbeth IV. Bowers, widow of tlie 
late J. H. Bowers, died Friday morning after a 
severe illness with consumption. The funeral 
services took place at her residence Sunday. 
Her children have tlie sympathy of all their 
neighbors and friends in their bereavement.
There will lie a dramatic entertainment nt 
Union Hall Tuesday evening. Tlie program 
will consist of a drama entitled “Among the 
Breakers,” to conclude with a farce. As the 
proceeds are to go towards a street sprinkler 
for this place, it is hoped there will tic a good 
houso. The Rockport Bund will furnish 
music.
O W L ’S H E A D .
B. A. Emery is making a double runner 
pang.
Mrs. Julia Barker is visiting at Capt. Isunc 
Snow's.
The hist knitting bee met nt Mrs. George 
Pliilbrook's.
Prayer meeting at Capt. Harrison Emery’s 
last Friday evening.
Cnpt. T. II. Maddocks lias been quite sick, 
but is out again.
Mrs. Ellen Mcrriman lias returned from her 
visit at Vinalbaven.
Misses Lillie Magee nnd May Maddocks are 
quite ill from severe colds.
Arthur Tolmnn entertained a party of bis 
friends Friday evening. All report a pleasant 
time.
Misses May Maddocks and Grade Howard 
have postponed going to the E. S. Normal 
Seitooi until the fall term.
Some one entered Capt. Andrew Magee’s 
bain a few nights ago ami took nearly half a 
barrel of pork without ills permission.
We had the pleasure of attending a first- 
class spelling school, at Timber Hill Thursday 
evening. About sixty were present. At the 
tap of the bell silence reigned. Master Elmer 
Dyer nnd Miss Winnie Tolman choose sides. 
About forty-five took part. After spelling it 
short time, Master Dyer’s ranks begun to thin, 
then were reduced to two or three. He tried 
to rally, but at recess all be could boast was 
it is mute, *
H O P E .
F. L. Pavsoti is at homo.
Mrs. True lias returned after u two months’ 
visit in Lowell.
E. M. Pnyson is practicing tuning in Emer­
son’s piuno factory, Boston.
Miss Mcrilla l ’ayson of Nashua, is visiting 
her relatives in this, her native town.
It is not tlie intention of H. M. Cole to build 
any mowing machine the present season.
in consequence of lack of water l’ayson 
Bros, have put a steam engine in their mill.
Fred Wiley’s horse was very seriously kicked 
recently. The servieesof Mr. Dean were called 
to sew up the wounds.
The remains of “ Uncle” Ezekiel Morey 
were Drought to town and buried in the old 
graveyard near the old home, where he lived for 
nearly half a century.
Rev. Mr. Nash is in town and it is expected 
that Rev. Mr. Pliillirouk of ltockUiul, and 
Rev. Mr. Gregory of Belfast will assist him 
next Wednesday and Thursduy ut South 
Hope.
F R IE N D S H IP .
High School commenced Monday, 
li. E. Melntirc, who has lieeu teaching school 
at Friendship, returned to Colby College last 
Saturday.
The Friendship Band will give a concert at 
Geyer’s llall next Thursday evening. Refresh­
ments will be served. If  stormy the next fair 
evening.
The drama “ Bread on the Waters," which 
was presented ut Friendship last Tuesday eve­
ning was finely acted, but the attendance small, 
the weather being very stormy.
Many of our men have commenced clam­
ming. as usuul, for their spring's woik. 
Clams are considerably higher limn usual and 
very good wages may lie made ut (be business.
Harold W. Parsons went to Burlington, Vt., 
last Monday to attend a medical College. He 
will study medicine, surgery and other 
things w hich are required to constitute a phy­
sical). Mr. Parsons was u graduate of the 
Wuterville Classical Institute of tile class of 81 
and has taught many schools since, lie studied 
medicine fur a long lima at home, and no 
doubt w ill make a first-class physician. He 
w ill return home about the last of June. We 
wish him success.
Edwin A. Bund was arretted iu the act of 
entering Seiner’s jewelry store in Portland 
Friday wonting, lie  hud broken a pane of 
glass in ihe back door. He was the one wl:o 
robbed tho Western Union Telegraph sate 
some time ago.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
G. H. Jones and wife nre visiting fHends in 
China, th tlr former home.
“ Whooping cough is abating, there licing no 
new cases; the Misses Brown are better.
C. N. Fogier recently sold two yearling 
tlironghbred Jerseys for #8J. Who says there 
is not profit in raising Jerseys?
Mrs. Mary J. Morse would like to engage 
tlie services of a man and wife on her farm 
this season. A good tenement will lie furnished 
them.
The warrant is out for town meeting and con­
tains fifteen articles to Ire acted upon. The 
meeting will lie held next Monday. March 5th 
\yo nre in hopes the town officers will he nom­
inated on a Union ticket, but rather think the 
three old parties will still hold together. What 
Is the use of carrying politics into town af­
fairs ?
High srliool opened in district No. 1 Mon­
day, tint there licing lint sixteen scholars pres­
ent the teacher did not think if prudent to com­
mence tlie term, so we probably shall have no 
High School here tills spring. Such a school 
is very much needed here, nnd we’re sorry to 
hive the spring months pass away without 
one.
Daniel Harding is doing quite a business in 
dairying this winter. He lias eight or nine 
cows and is making thirty or forty pounds of 
butter per week. Dan understands his bus­
iness, ns lie was engaged in dairying some ten 
years in California. His butter finds n ready 
home sale for 28 ami 30 cents per pound and lie 
cannot fill all Ills orders at that. lie is going 
into raising Holstein cattle. Some of bis cows 
are grade Jerseys, which kind he likes best for 
butter making.
E A S T  U N IO N .
Miss Fannie B. Davis lias gone to West 
Wuterville to attend school.
The amount of water in our streams is now 
slightly increased owing to the recent soft 
weather.
Last Saturday evening a smnll party as­
sembled at Farmer’s Hall to engage In Ihe 
pleasure of dancing. A good time was en­
joyed.
Gardner Daniels, one of onr sociilizlng 
young men, nnd one whose tiimilinr counte­
nance and voice is often seen and heard, is 
again upon our streets.
Tlie school of this district closed one week 
ago Friday after one of the most successful 
terms that inis ’been taught here for some 
time. We think it to the credit of tlie district 
in securing tlie services of so valuable a teach­
er ns Mr. Thompson, who, although young in 
experience, has certainly done well.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
Bonrdmnn Marshall nnd his son William 
have gone on a four months voyage to sea in 
the schooner C. W. Lewis, Cnpt. Huppcr.
Miss Lena Wilson, who lias been stopping 
in Boston since last fall, is home on a visit.
There i* to be a grand sociable nt the resi­
dence of Seaman Maloney Wednesday eve­
ning.
A little child o f Albert Robbins is very sick. 
Dr. Woodside considers it u critical case.
Willard Welt. Warren Shihles, Henry W al­
ters and Geo. Robinson who have been at woik 
on Simpson’s railway, have returned to their 
homes in Thomaston".
Mrs. Clara Diglitoti [lias removed to Soutli 
Thomaston, where she lias a* lucrative situa­
tion.
O LIVES! O LIVES!
Cl  RK A T REDUCTIO N In PRICK . A nother In- JT voice of those iumous M anzauilla Olives, only
2 3  c ts .  P e r  Q u a r t .
At PACKARD’S.
3m5
C IT Y  O F R O C K L A N D .
e l e c t io n  n o t ic e .
npilK  Inhabitants of the city o f Rockland, quail- 
JL. tied according to luw, are hereby notified to 
meet at th e ir several wurd loom*, on M o n d a y ,  
t h e  5 t h  d a y  o f  M a r c h  n e x t ,a t  ten o’clock in tlie 
forenoon, to  give in their votes for u Mayor of the 
City of Rockland, one Alderm an, th ree Common 
Councllmen, a W arden, a  W ard C lerk and Consta­
ble for each of said W ards. T he polls will close ut 
four o’clock iu the afternoon.
T he A lderm en o f suid city will be in open session, 
ut their room in B erry Block, on each of the th ee 
sectllnr days next preceding the day o f eb ct on, 
from one o ’clock to four o clock I*. M -, oil the first 
two of said day-*, a id  from one o ’clock to five 
o ’clock I* M , on the last of said day*, for the p u r­
pose o f co rn  cling the list of voters in and for tlie 
several w ards, and re ceiving evltb nee o f the quali­
fication o f v ters whose names are not on snid lists.
Lists of voters in each o f the severa1 w ards have 
been posted in each of the follow ing places, v iz . : 
W ard i, n t the fl’ore of A J .  Bird & u o .;  W ard 2, 
at the store o f A . F. Crockett it C o.; Wurd 3, ut 
the st »re of F arrand , Spear & C o .; W ard 4, a t the 
store o f S pear & May ; Ward 5, at the store of O. 
P. H ix ; W ard  6, at the store of I*. C. Haskell; 
W urd 7, a t  the s tore of John Bird & Co.
W . O. FU LLER , J k., City Clerk.
Rockland, Feb. 20, 1882 . 2w5
T H E  GRtj
Reduction
- O F
The Great Rush continues
---- A T —
SIMONTON’S
MORE ATTRACTIONS ADDED!
During the first week of our 
Great Closing Out Stile, we have 
disposed of nearly our entire 
stoek of
BLACK SILKS,
BLACK VELVETS, 
BLACK RHADAMES, 
and GARNET SILKS.
The demand for more of the 
same great bargains seems imper­
ative, so we have just secured 
another lot, at still lower prices, 
and shall open
Thursday, Feb. 22d,
Some Wonderful Bargains in high 
grade R1IADAHES and VEL­
VETS.
Customers who have been fortu­
nate enough to secure some of the 
HOSIERY that we have been 
: selling at 15 c e n ts ,(worth 25 ets.)
I are assured that we have a few 
j more left.
Every day we are ottering some 
Special Drives iu the different 
j Departments.
Call in tke forenoon, when con- 
i venient, as during the rush of 
j afternoon trade, we cannot give 
| the attention to customers that wo 
I desire.
SIHONTON BUGS.
1 RockUud, Feb. 20, 1883.
BLACK
Still Coni
- A T -
ElHas
A great many ladi4 
advantage of the low pfl 
ing now.
You can save fron? 
cents a yard.
The very low PRlj 
we have made on these 
be only for this month.
R E M E M B E R |
We are selling a good heavj
Gros Grain s i
W O R T H  $ 1 .2 5 ,
For Only 87 1-2
CF* All our belter Silks i^  
proportion.
We have a Large Assortment of
DRESS GOODS
Which will he sold at abd 
price. Wo' shall offer somef
SPECIAL BARG-i
- I N —
Black Cashmeres and! 
Black Figured.
Dress Goods,!
Which can not be duplicated (ag 
this season.
We are closing out our stock
BLANKET!
at about half price. It will pay"""ai] 
one to buy a pair of Blankets
next season.
V
We have a large assortment of 
dies’, Children’s and Men’i
UNDER WE A]
Which we shall sell at a great reajj 
tion this month.
We shall offer bargains in
Table Linens, Napkins^ 
Tow els, Crashes, &c.
HAMBURGrS.
We have the largest and best se 
lected stock of Ilamburgs iu the city] 
All widths and qualities. Pleas 
look at the assortment.
Bed Spreads.
We shall open Saturday, February] 
a, 100 Extra size and quality Bedj 
Spreads, which wo shall sell for old} 
$1.25- A Bargain.
E. B. HASTI1
Central Block,
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w ME d a y .
Iw.k. ^ 7°r " "  r ‘ rr l'-
IrfctL. from my hair
nn.l t.-h.l- r r .t  rnr<-, 
oro Ymi *1**11 murk 
L . r among t»m dark—
•nil#* t»* hrn r  mi* My«
this a rain sonic day— 
^ \ S oipo day!”
power of time,
» of fadeless prime;
» will over shine 
|locks of mine;
»you may,
Rttrnin sonic day—
>i-y! * ■ '
ftel, ft. now.
'  Hhont my l>r aw ; 
bur Unlit comm itcN,
Wmtea ; hr'iiujli my ImilUft; 
F"1 ob»-y—
11 n it l liln'l s itnu day— 
Some day I
ncr your laving bands 
1 I lie -e nlnrKv halms,
|Tll:tlI weave iny latest crown 
|-'*t masse-, long a id  browjl; 
s' e it, > to cli of'ferity 
•iiinliiij length that/i]ay—
■ s td#v day !
1® ■ M tW . a-e falling hot 
t  '" wlifitt answer not,
tUieSc one treasured tress, 
Tt to sllentm ss — 
used to say,
^tliis agitn -omc dsy — 
ISooie tin) !''
A W H A L E R .
lipboard -B ea r -H u n tin g  
pint Borrow, 
y k  A lnalm m  Rurkor, 
k'rttnciytto last Docpm- 
t tint cna«t o f  M exico  
ll'iles, as a kind of a 
before aitnekintr tlm 
raltmlile howlieads of 
ji M exico the batk cruiseil 
limit. distance beyond the 
f to H onoltilu, picking up 
JtuleH as she went along, 
la v s  one of I lie voyagers, 
<San. Francisco Bulletin, 
in the Behring Sett, 
fee was hroki n into c a k es  formed 
['triiis bv the action of winds and enr- 
T lt's  ■ strips o f  ice were some of 
Jerablo breadth and length . There 
leaf w ater hrtw een. through which 
feifis sailed, hut when a body o f ice 
the w ay thr* ships did not hesitate 
[in through it, taking care not to 
the Vessel too hard, 
lie ice prevented tiny sea w hatever 
Iti r ising . In the latter part of May 
Ireaehcd the Saint Diomt-de Islands, 
|v eeti East, Cape. Asia, and Capo 
ge of AVoiles, A m erica. The straits 
. f r nT» d iv e ly  free from iec. C t- 
ToW "{ # >  a lives cam e off to the ship 
\Y ,‘flt<‘rJn U iom sde and East Ctipe 
r e s e l l  sk>nJ^lothing for tobacco, amniii- 
t | oI1 n p iV n im ; the 1 liter articles they 
™ B »n otyet- 4Ve had just taken a bow- 
lad  wfiale, am i, perm ission being giv- 
|  (lie natives com pletely stripped the 
[fair of its black skin, which is about 
Tinch thick all over the body. They  
Jjp-olired the raw blubber as ravenously  
f ts wolves. A s the ice receded north, the 
,/iips advanced. W hales being scarce, 
risltiflS from on e ship  to another was
___
w ould com e close together 
u pains would address each
/J)'Co,
J'Cr.
practically beyond their reach. Starva­
tion lots already m ade heavy inroads 
am ong them .
The first w eek in A ugust the phips 1 
sailed around to the eastward of Point 
Barrow. T he northern coa-t o f Ala«ka | 
was explored by Capt Beechv of the ; 
Russian navy in 181(i l ie  named all the 
prominent points and islands. Rut, like 
Columbus, ho had not much luck in 
nam ing places, as litter explorers gave  
the places new  nam es. O w ing t/> the 
nearness o f the ice to the shore, unset­
tled weather and shallowness of the wa-» 
ter, m ost of the ships abandoned ibis 
part of the w haling-grounds on the loth  
o f  August, and moved westward to a 
point noi theast o f  Herald Island, at the 
southern ed ge of the lee.
Here is w here m osto f the ships caught [ 
their w hales, cruising a« high as the ice | 
would perm it, between 72 and 74 de- | 
gl ees north latitude. Found a few polar 
bears on the ice. One swam  to the ship, 
n d'st inee o f tw enty miles from the ice. 
and w as shot. O w ing to unfavorable 
weather, w e saw  the aurora only five or 
six times, and only once in its glory. 
That was on the flth o f September, soon 
after the n ights began to grow dark.
A great bunch of yellow  light gath er­
ed in the sonthem t. Then, as if  an e x ­
plosion had Ink< n place, the light branch­
ed out and shot across the sky in all d i­
rections, like so many rockets. These 
golden spangles would tremble and 
vibrate, tw ist and turn, vnni-di and ap­
pear, recoil and shoot forth again, finally 
gathering into a golden curtain o f coles- 
tial grandeur with waves o f grern and 
purple. Ju ly  23 and 24 wpre the only  
tw o sum m er like days, the temperature 
reaching filty-eight degrees. The thirty- 
one wh: l r g  vessels tt at went into the 
A ret'c averaged six bowhead whales 
each.
The m ost o f these vessels w ill d is­
charge nt San Francisco, the others will 
go direct to Panam a. Seven of the ves­
sels hail from San Francisco, the others 
belong to N ew  Bedford. The Abraham  
Barker took tw enty-five whales o f all 
kinds this season, e igh t humpback, ten 
sperm and seven bmvheads. If a ship  
gets eight bowhead0, or the equivalent of 
other kinds, the officers tint! crew  w ill 
receive as much m oney as they would  
in a year in deep-water 9hips.
C O N F ID E N C E  K A T E.
N ig h t S h irts  and B aldness A m ong M en.
re yon hound?’
, .  AJILvive are you go in g?” 
an#fo llow in g  y ou .”
Oml aboard.”
Ill r ig h t .”
Iam jfror . ernvm t.” sa !d one of the 
wof ■*> ting ship to the man next 
"v , oerc are you from?"
w'il t t iu  trade jack-knives?” 
^ J il^  1 we bail progressed as fur 
ll? as le v  Cape, the highest point 
[died By Captain Cook, the great cir- 
navigator, w ho fell nt Kalakakua  
, Hawaii.
bout fifty m iles off this cape the ship  
nieheed k illin g  walrus on the ice. 
\v tjears ago w halem en harpooned 
m their whaleboats. N ow  it 
lit  to g e l w ithin gunshot of 
To kill them they must be shot 
ck. and if the first shot fails they 
jump off the ice. However, 
hey stand fire more than half fall 
rd anil sink. A walrus pro­
p's about seventeen gallons of oil and 
inds o f  ivory.
lo hitter part of .Tilly the ships 
o an anchor at Point Barrow, 
rthern coast of A laska is low’, 
find marshy, w ithout a tree or 
M osquitoes, large and fierce, 
the air and sin g  in dismal chorus 
Cape Lisbotirne to Point Barrow. 
Barrmv is a long, narrow peninsti- 
l  w hich there Is a considerable set- 
-nt of E squim aux. T h e natives 
drift-wood stuck up on end on each 
o f the peninsula, to d iieet the flight 
ild ducks acr* ss a given point, where 
S conceal them selves behind a breast- 
k, to either shoot or kill them with 
gs ns they fly over.
Fffiie Esquim aux eat every part of an 
ilual cr fow l. E ven  the entrails are 
ifizcd. and of w alrus they even eat the 
e. w hich is often more than an inch 
hickness. W hen any gam o is brought 
t is hurled ; if  the weather is fine they 
1 cook it. otherw ise they eat it nuv. 
the W inter these people live in umler- 
liid houses. In Sum m er they live in 
's ir«de of w alrus hide, hut these of 
int Barrmv have a plentiful supply of 
itvas from the sa ilso f  numerous whale 
is w recked in that vicin ity, aud all 
r tents are niado of this canvas, 
lev seem  to ho well supplied with 
in nearly every tent there was a 
ell-load ing rifle, and shot-guns of 
ent and modern pitterns were scut- 
ed around io great profusion. In lilts 
tam er-tim e fhey travel along the const 
their skin canoes; in W inter they hitch 
eir d ogs to sleds and move over the 
i. On the eastern extrem ity of Point 
rrow the Esquim aux lav their dead 
pped in canvas, with their personal 
petty  beside them , exposed to the e le ­
c ts  ami w ild beasts. There were 
>ut as m any dead as live natives on 
e point.
A ll the E squ im aux hear the imprint 
inti-m o suffering, their faces being 
voreil w ith  hair-like w rinkles. Con- 
, w ith civ ilization  lias l>>fon most fatal 
the K -qniuianx. l ie  sides supplying  
n with rum and com m unicating to 
i foul d iseases, the A m ericans have 
tonjy destroyed the w alrus, their 
In dependence for food. W alrus are 
getting  sqjirce and w ild, and are
-V. I'. Times.
The return trip is down Fourth ave­
nue over to Broadway, and thence back 
to the ferry again. On the road you 
make the acquaintance o f another type 
of passenger who frequents the Broad­
w ay stage. A well-dressed young man. 
whose air is that of the city, hut not of 
the m etropolis, occupies a sent am ong  
several other passengers. l i e  is ev i­
dently from tin interior citv. and if he 
does feel like a novitiate in N ew  York, 
is determ ined to keep it to himself. 
Retween Fourteenth end Tenth street a 
lady o f apparently 25 or 30 years, mod­
est, dem ure and elegantly dressed en ­
ters the stage. The only seat is next to 
the young gentlem an from out of tow n, 
and she takes it. When ho puts her fare 
in the box she thanks him with the 
m ost faintly discernible sm ile and the 
slightest g lan cv from a pair of hand­
som e dark eyes. A moment afterward 
she drops a parcel, which the young  
man gallantly picks up. She apologizes 
for g iv in g  him so ranch trouble, and 
lie respm cls that it is a pleasure. The 
other passengers begin to look interest­
ed nnd am used, particularly a sleepy  
appearing old man by the d ior. The 
huiy ovid in tly  asks tho young gen tle­
man for som e information relative to 
the streets and be'ore Canal street is 
reached they are in eirn cst conversa­
tion, and the young man occasionally  
glances about the stage with modest 
trium ph. l i e  feels quite sure that 
there is nobody else in the stage with  
whom the Indv would talk so unreser­
ved ly  on so short :ui acquaintance— and 
he is right. When Chambers street is 
reached tile lady and the young g en tle ­
man. to the am usem ent o f the specta­
tors of tho' little scene, get up to leave 
the stage together. Tho ladv is half 
down the steps and the gentlem an is 
leaving the door when the old mau in the 
corney inquires:
‘ T lieg  yrfnr pardon, sir. Are you ac­
quainted w ith  that lady?”
“ W hat business is that o f yours?"  
ask° the young gi-ntleninn. haughtily.
“ None in particular." replies the old 
man, enveh ssly  throw ing open Ids coat 
and show in g  a detective’s badge, “only  
I thought vou m ight ho interested to 
know  she is an ox-Stato prison convict, 
known ns ‘C onfidence K ate.’ Yon w ill 
notice she didn’t wait after she recog­
nized m e.” Sure enough, “ Confidence 
Kale" is far aw ay, industriously m ix- 
ir g  herself up with the m adding  
crowd.
“ W hy— w hy," stam m ers the young  
gentlem an, in a pitiable state o f h um il­
iation; “ w hy, she told mo she w as— 
she asked mo the way to the Hoboken 
ferry, and I offered to show  her. I 
didn't—”
“Are your watch and money sa fe? ' 
interrupts tho detective.
T in  young man's face turns ashen, 
and ho hurriedly goes through his pock­
ets and replies with nil expression o f re­
lief. “ I don’t miss anything ”
“ Y ou’re lucky," s.ivs the other coldly, 
and the young gentlem an from out of 
town sinks into a seat, w hile the blushes 
on his face hoil into a blond pudding, 
and when ho gets out at Warren street j 
there arises a roar o f cruel laughter in 
that stage w hich makes the w indow s 
rattle.
D own to the ferry rolls tho stage  
a g iin . where its last passenger is d is­
charged. Again the hoarse voiced man. 
with the dam aged hat. grasp it liv the 
door rail, and again he shouts. “ R ight 
up Broadway, now ! B ight up Broad­
way! T ake this stage right up Broad­
way." _
F R E E  O F  CO ST.
All persons wishing to test the merits of a 
ercat remedy, one that will positively cure 
Consumption, Coughs. Colds. Asthma, lJnm- 
ii of the Throat ami Lungs
nil at W. 1). Jiittredgi'a
Trial Baltic of Dr, King's 
onsum ptim i./rea  o f  cost, 
yon what a  regular dollar size
B u rlin g to n  l la trk e y e .
W e can not cure baldness, ns a bald 
head is beyond help, hut if  those who 
have hair and desire to retain it w ill fol­
low  our adviee they need never show a 
clearing on the top o f their heads. The 
cause o f baldness is the lmbit men have 
of piffling their shirts nnd night-shirts 
over their heads. There are som e who  
w ill lin g h  at this idea, but it is not in­
tended that they should, ns this is not a 
funny article. T ills is business. The 
pulling o f  a shirt or night-shirt ofi over 
the head causes friction on the scalp, 
which in tim e sears the roots of the hair, 
and leaves a barren plain, a Sahain for­
ever after. Suppose tho night-shirt 
com es t > a m an’s feel, there is from five 
to s ix  feet of tail to ho drawn over the 
tender hair, which kept tip for a series 
ot yoars would wear out any head of 
Imir. Add lo this the friction from tak­
ing off the shirt, and then the natural 
scratching o f the head for ideas, etc ., and 
the hair has no rest, and tho wonder is 
that there is a man left w ho has a spear 
of hairon his head. N ow  the preventive 
is for men to w alk out o f their n ight­
shirts the front way. W om en are never 
bald, and som e sneering men account 
for tho laet by claim ing that women do 
not have brain enough to becom e bald. 
T h is is a cam paign lie . W om en have 
m ote brain and a bi tter quality than any 
bald headed man on earth. But they 
do not wear their hair off by pulling their 
garm ents over their heads. They open 
the storm door of garn u nts. and walk 
out into the light of day. and never dis­
turb a hair. This w e state upon infor­
mation and belief, and if we are w rong 
we can easily he corrected. It is alleged  
that they get out of their dry goods d if­
ferent from men, ami thereby make a 
great saving in hair. T aking all tho 
tacts, there is only one sensible w ay for 
men w ho desire to ri-ta’li their hair, and 
that is to break off the de-tructive habit 
of pulling their garm ents ofi1 over their 
heads. They may have to he instructed  
in the host manner of gettin g  out of a 
night-shirt without using the head for a 
pivot, lint that can lie arranged. Let 
societies ho formed, classes, if you 
please, and secure a teacher to illustrate 
how to take off a nightshirt the front 
w ay. I f  our discovery is acted upon, 
bald-headed men w ill lie unknown in the 
next generation.
Ilenry J . N icoll’s “ L indniarks of 
English litera tu re” is a hook which  
every cultivated man or wom an can 
open at any chapter and lie sure to find 
som eth ing entertaining to read ahoutthe  
famous men nnd women o f England  
w hose poetry and prose liavu boon 
am ong the chief delights o f their lives. 
T he arrangem ent is chronogioal, and the 
author gives a scries of rapid and an i­
mated sketches of different periods of 
English  literary history, and of their 
conspicuous figures, with critical com ­
m ents that arc agreeable and sonsihle 
w ithout being profound or dogm atic. 
T he writers o f this century have a large 
space in the volum e, anil their work, 
which m any of us have observed when 
it began and as it advanced, isdescrihed  
and discussed in a most agreeublo m an­
ner.
Ofi,My Back!
That’s a common expres­
sion and has a world of 
meaning. Mow much suf­
fering is summed up in it.
The singular thing about 
it is, that pain in the back 
is occasioned by so many 
things. May be caused by 
kidney disease, liver com­
plaint, consumption, cold, 
rheumatism,dyspepsia,over­
work, nervous debility, &c.
Whatever the cause, don’t 
neglect it. Something is 
wrong and needs prompt 
attention. No medicine has 
yet been discovered that 
will so quickly and surely 
cure such diseases as 
B r o w n ’s  I r o n  B i t t e r s , and 
it docs this by commencing 
at the foundation, and mak­
ing the blood pure and rich.
Lc>snnr.port, Ind. Dec. t ,  i£3o.
For a long time I have been a 
suflercr from stomach and kidney 
disease. My appetite was very poor 
and the very small amount I did eat 
disagreed with me. I was annoyed 
very much from non-retention of 
urine. I tried many remedies with 
no success, until I used Brown’s 
Iron Bitters. Since I used that my 
stomach does not bother me any. 
My appetite is simply immense. My 
kidney trouble is no more, ami my 
ncrnl health
PERRY’S
S T E A M
D Y E  H O U S E .
18 M a i n  S t r e e t ,  N o r t h  E n d .
A l l  W o r k  F i r s t  C l a s s .  
Ladies’ and Gents’ Garments
DYED and CLEANED.
MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW.
G arm ents D yed by us w ilt Vosi-
t iv e ly  not S tunt.
•------ - ------ -----------------------
DOWN T O W N  A G E N T S .
C -r iT lry  «V H a l lo c h ,  L ini«>rotk M trcet. 
O . IB. lah*N t f o r .  I * t t r k  Sc M a i n  Ntrc*«*fM 
<’• ll*  Munlmrai. V im illia v c n .
IS such, that I feel After the use of 
Brown's Iron Bitters for one month, 
I have gained twenty pounds in 
weight. O. B. Sakglnt.
Leading physicians and 
clergymen use and recom­
mend B r o w n ’s  I r o n  B it ­
t e r s . It lias cured others 
suffering as you are, and it 
will cure you.
A. J. B IR D  &  CO.,
-DEALERS IN-
HONEYBEES.
The New System 
of Bee Keeping.
Every one* who has a Farm or Garden rnn keep 
Rees on my elan with good Profit. I Imv invented 
a Hive and New System of Bee Mamurfinent which 
eouipletely changes the whole process of Bee- 
keeping, and renders the husii ess pleasant and 
profitable. I have received One Hundred Do Mars 
Profit from the sale of Box Honey from One Hive 
of Bees in one y u r . IHn<trated Circular o f  F u ll  
1‘artlcular* Free, Adores-*
MU8. LIZZIK K. COTTON,
West Gorham, Muine. 
R efers  to  th e  E d i to r  o f th is  p a p e r. 49
COLD K2DAL, TAP.I3, 1875
BAKER’S
I w lM  Cocoa.
Warranted a b u o lu lv li j  p t i r e  
C o c o a , from width tho excess cl 
Oil has been removed. I t  lm  threr  
thin 9'tkt? strength  (.1* Cocoa mixed 
with fcjtarch, Arrowroot or Sugar, 
ami 5j ther; fore far more economi­
cal. It is delicious, nourichlntf, 
strengthening, opeily digested, ami 
admirably adapted fur invalids n.» 
well as for persons In health.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
Wonderfully Cheap !
Elegant New Editions of Stand­
ard Publications!
In  r lo n r  fvpo. r to n n ly  p r in te d  on  fir*t-rl*fm  
p a p e r, h a n d so m e ly  an d  d u ra b ly  b o u n d  
lit c lo th . M’llli gold and  in k  s ide  
a n d  b ack  s tam p s ,
RO OK S OF F IC T IO N .
ROMO LA. By George Eliot. 446 pages In one 
volume. Price In Cloth, f0  75.
U A KDA. By George libers. From the German by 
Clara Bell. 3RS pages in one volume, lOmo. Pflee 
In Cloth, ?0.75.
.JOHN HALIFAX, GENTLEMAN. By Mr*. 
Mulock-Craik. 3VtO pages in one volutne, 10rm». 
Price hi (’loth, SO.75.
JANE EYRE. By Chnrlotte Bronte. 379 pnftea 
hi one volume. Price hi Cloth, $0.75.
HYPATIA. By Charles Kingsley. 300 pages in 
one volume. Price In (’loth, $0.75.
COIIRINNK. By Madame de tMnel. 302 pages in 
one volume, p’rice hi Cloth, $0.75.
LA8T OF THE MOHICANS. By James Fenl- 
morc Cooper. *93 pages in one volume. Price In 
Cloth, $0.75.
TOM BROWN AT RUGBY. By Thomas Hughes. 
234 pages in one volume. Price in Cloth, $0.75. 
ft«j-Tho fo reg o in g  e ig h t  v o lu m es p a rk e d
in  a  n e a t  box, !£.*>.
H IS T O R IC A L  8K K T C IIE S.
KNICKERBOCKER HISTORY OF NEW YORK 
by Washington 1 ving. 254 pages In orit* volume. 
Price in (.’loth, $0.75.
THE SKETCH BOOK. By Washington Irving.
243 pages In one volume. Price hi Cloth, $0.75. 
MACAULAY’S HISTORY OF KNOLANIX 
2,142 pages in 3 vole., 12mo, with por rail of-the 
author. Cloth, $2; Half Leather, $3.
ROLLIN’H ANCIENT HISTORY. 1,324 pages, 
two volumes in one, quarto. I xtra huge type.
< loth, $2.60; Half Leather. $3.5n.
FROISSART’S CHRONICLES. Imperial o.U to. 
116 illustrations. Extra large type. Cloth, $1.50; 
Hull* Leather, $2 6 0  •
WORKS OF FLAVIUS .TOSEPHUS. 1.144 page® 
In one volutne quarto. Extra laige type. Cloth, 
$2 60: Half Leather. $3.60.
KITTO’S CYCLOPAEDIA OF BIBLICAL L IT -  
ERA'] UKK. 1.900 pages in two volumes, 12nu>. 
Cloth, $2.50: Half Leather, $3.50.
TASSO S JERUSALEM DELIVERED. 494 page* 
in one volume, 16mo. Cloth, $0.75 : Hall Leatlier 
$1.25.
POPE’S HOMER’S I Ll A D. 452 pages 1;i pne vol.
Ifimo. Cloth. $.75; Half Leather, $1.25. v ’ 
POPE’S HOMER’S oDVSSEY. 34* pages In «.r.* 
volume, lfnrio. Cloth, $u.7S; Half Leather, $1.26. 
These two volumes in a m at box Cloth, $1,25; 
Half Leather, $2.
Cl.’ 1*: A S Y ’S FI FTE »• N DEC 18 1VK ll A TTLKR OF 
THE WOULD. 20S pages in one volume, 16mo. 
( loth, $0.75; Half Leather, $1.25.
Pl.tJTAlU IPS* LIVES < >F THE POETS. 92R 
pages li, one volume. Cloth, $1; Half Leather, 
$1.50.
AMERICAN ADDITIONS TO CHAMBERS’S 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA. 4 volume?*, comprising 
over le’.oui) titles compi’edby American editors; 
unifoim in size anil bindings wish ( bombers’* 
Encyclopedia as published by Messrs. Lippin- 
eott & Co. Bound also in Cb-tb, uniform >vitl> 
the “ imported ’’ edition of Chambers’*!. CJotb^ 
per s< t, $lu; Sheep, per set, $12; Morocco, per 
set, $16.
E ir  Circular showing type, paper nnd styles o f 
binding, free on application. Sold by all Book­
sellers, or sent post.puid on receipt of price, by S. 
W. GREEN’S SON, publisher, 74 Deck man
ms
HARD WOOD,
A L esson  in S pelling ,
Since the introduction of Spelling Mutches, 
many words have come prominently into no­
tice—words that were previously comparatively 
unknown. For instance, we find Antiseptic, 
meaning: preventing nnd slopping all fermen­
tation and decomposition, and Analgesiant: 
Painkiller. And then there is Antipyretic: 
cooling down inflammation ami fever heat. 
These three words, so often mis-pellcd, are three 
of the cardinal virtues of something that will 
cure many a qad spell, and that is Salieyllea. 
pronounced Sal-i-cyl-i-en. Warranted to afford 
immediate relief, mid guaranteed to cure Rheu­
matism, Gout or Neuralgia. 4tvG
The French government proposes to suppress 
all manifestation* on the part of pretenders to 
the throne of France.
A $ 20,00 B iblical Rew ard,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
Cement, Lime, Hair, &c.
B E A U T IF IE S  T H E  C O M P L E X IO N ,
CUBES ALL KIXDS OF SKIN DISEASES,
REMOVES FRECKLES, MOTH-
PATCHES, TAH, BUCK-WORMS
an-! n’.l Impurities, etttier within or upon the .kin.
E’er CHAPPED HAROS, RCUGH GR CHAFED SKiHitlr
hiuispensible. Try one bottle inti you will never be 
without It. I'acalso
PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP
it makes the skin so soft an j ^  
white.
P E A R L ’S W H IT E  
GLYCERINE CO.
New H o t . - , .  Cl. •*ily NJ-,
E W  Goods Delivered Promptly to all parts of 
the city.
T e lep h o n e  C o m m u n ic a tio n  c a n  b e  h u d  
w ith  us f ro m  a ll  p a r ts  o f  th e  C ity .
Front Street, North End,
R O C S C L A N D .
AunojncoB that he Ims iu .t opened a NEW  
BAKERY, in
The put,Ushers ot tint ledge's Mimtlih/ offer j 
twelve vulua'ilo rewards in their Monthly fot 
j March, among which is the following, 
j We will give SdO.OOm gold to the person 
j telling ns which is the longest verse in the Bible 
j by March 10th, 1883. Should two or more cor- ! 
rcct answers be received, the reward will be di I 
vided. The money will lie forwarded to the 
| winner March 15th, 1883. Persons trying for 
the reward must send 20 cents in silver (no 
I postage stamps taken) with their answer, for
J which they will nceivo the April Mont/iii/, In I ----------------
; which the name and address of the winner of T ^-T  y r ^ tt T~> T  O  T  A T / ^ s
1 the reward and the correct answer will b® pith- H  i \  H I )  c \  J v<*. I (  u 
lished, ami in which several more valuable r c - | * 1 v-A '
j wards will be published.
Address, lturt.uuoi: Pi'itLism xo Company,
Easton, Penna. 2w6
Characteristics of a l icit man—'The elegance 
of his carriage and the loftiness of his gate.
| Every lady rich or poor, should he acquainted 
| with the value of James Pyle's Pearlinu for all 
cleansing purposes. It usefulness in domestic 
economy cannot well he over estimated. Im3
The right kind of a dog in a yard is a terrier 
to evil doers.
T he  C om m andcr-in -C hief 
of the Grand Army of the Republic, Major 
GeorgeS. Merrill. Few remedies are better 
known in lids vicinity than Sulphur Hitters, 
their sales has been very general throughout 
this section and tlie number of reliable and 
well attested cases of beneficial results and re­
covery by their use, is large and beyond dis­
pute. 2w5
Archimedes invented tho slang phrase, “ Give 
us u rest.” when he ulfcrcd to move the world 
with his lever.
Cure Y ourself.
Don't pay large doctor's hills. The best Med­
ical bool; published . 100 pages elegant colored 
plates, will lie sent you on receipt of two 3 cent 
stamps to pay postage. Address A. P. Ordway 
| & Co., Boston, Mass. 2tv5
The voting man who "went off like a shot,” 
probably found too much powder ou bis girl’s 
check. ------------ -------------------------
B uck len ’s A rn ica Salve.
<CCC 11 w<$D D  au'lil 
Porllitnd, M.-i
eek in yonr v.tru town. Terms and #5 
lit free. Address 11. UAi.Lk.TT & Co., 
nine. lyb*
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED !
.Tunt pulilinhud, u new edition of D r.
\vt*I 1 *k C e ic lira te d  E rkhj on the ror/m/fl 
SI’EU.matoiihikf.a or Seminal Wcnkne.-R, III 
tary S*. minul Lorhch, EmpotKm . y, Mental ana 
fdrul Incapacity, Imp* dirm nt* to Marriage, 
also, ( onni mi'TIon, I’Til.KPdY and Fith, indtil 
by Relf-indulgence, or nexual extravagance, &c. , .
T lie celebrated author, in thin admirable CBRaj? 
el* arly demonatrates from a tnil ty years’ huccchh- 
fu practice, thut the niatming couHoquenoes of self-' 
ahtiHc may be radically cu rt"Ipo in ting  out a mode 
of cure at once hjrnpb , ••• rtain and effectual, by 
mean's of which every *nfr. rer, no matter what his 
eondlt on inu_\, may cure hithbelf cheaply, privately 
and radically." '•
4! *H This Lecture should be in the hands, of every 
youth and ev« ry man in the land.
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any -ad- 
dreufi po8t-ptiid, on receipt of six centa or two po#t- 
uge f*tampH. Addreau - ..
The Culverwell Medical Co.,
*11 A m i St., New Y ork , N, Y,
I’ohi Office Box, 450 . Fly 11* ‘
SHIPPING TAGS,
With and W ithout Strings,
PRINTED AT TUE
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
W H O  IS  U N A C Q U A IN T E D  W IT H  T H E  G E O G R A P H Y  O F  T H IS  C O U N T R Y , W i l  l .  
S E E  B Y  E X A M IN IN G  T H IS  M A P , T H A T  T H E
The B ts i Salvh it)
DruUeis, Burns, Sorer,
Fever Sores, Tetter, C
bluinx, Curtis, tnul all
pofiliv e'.y cures Files.
K-rlH-t .at it-faction or in
23 amt s per box. Fore;
chilis, or an v at fivctioi
•iir jrequi .•i. (t to  U
D rug Store and
New Dis<o\ erv fur C
which will *Aiuwr u
bottle will <lo.
It is gmit-Hiitrcil to give
ly-tti
On T h irty  Day3 T rial.
T h e  V oltaic P l it  Co., Marshall, Mich., 
will send Dr, Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Belts uad glectih: Appliances on trial for thirty 
days to men (young or old) who are afflicted 
with nervous debility, lost vitality und kindred 
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete 
restoration .of health and manly vigor. Ad- 
djess as above. N. B.— No risk Is incurred, tin 
[ thirty days’ trial is allowed. l t ly tu
AM ES & G L O V E R ’S BLO CK , 180 M ain  St.,
He is finely fitted up with New Patent Oven, etc., 
and will manufacture
l * i o s ,  C J n ! io « ,
“ Home-Made Bread.”
W EDDING CAKE AND
Itising'H Famous t’oeoauut Cakes
Will be made a Specialty.
E ir  Thu public patronage solicited. 2
SMSES USE!
C H E A P ! C H E A P !
1 shall continue to sell
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 
HATS, CAPS, FURS, |
---- { AND \ -----
Gent’sFurnishing Goods
Slightly damuged by uinoke, ut
GREATLY REDUCED PRiCES!
I For a feliort time longer, before closing for repair**.
T. L  WENTWORTH,
| 243 M ain St., Rockland.
C h ic a g o , IRo c k  Is l a n d  & P a c if ic
Being tho C rent Central Lino, affords to  travo 'ers, by roason of its unrivaled geo­
graphical position, the  shortest and best route  betw een th e  E ast, N ortheast and  
S outheas t, and th e  W est, N orthw est and S outhw est.
I t  Is literally and strictly  tru e , th a t its  connections a re  a ll o f th e  principal llnea  
of road betw een the  A tla n tic  and th e  p -c lf ic .
By Its m ain lino and branches It reaches Chicago, J o lie t, P eoria , O tta w a , 
La S alle , Consseo, M oline and Rock Is land , In Illinois  ; Davenport, M u scatin e , 
W ashington , Keokuk, Knoxville, O skaloosa, Fa irfie ld , Oes M oines, W est Liberty, 
Iow a City, A tla n tic , Avoca, Audubon, H arlan , Q uthrio  C en ter and Council B luffs, 
in Iow a ; C a lla tln , T re n to n , Cam eron and Kansas City, In M issouri, and  Leaven­
w orth  and Atchison In Kansas, and th e  hundreds o f c ities , villages and tow ns  
In te rm ed ia te . Tho
“ CHEAT ROCK SSLAND ROUTE,”
As It  Is fam ilia rly  called, offers to  travelers a ll th e  advantages and com forts  
Incident to  a sm ooth tra c k , safe brid o t, Union D epots a t  a ll c o nnecting  po in ts . 
Fast E ipreso Tru itts , com posed of C O M M O D IO U S , W ELL V E N T IL A T E D , W E LL  
HEATED, FINELY U P HO LSTER ED and ELEG ANT DAY COACHES ( a line of tho  
M O U T M A G N IF IC E N T HO RTO N RECLIN ING  CHAIR CARS ever b u il t ;  P U L L M A N ’S 
la tes t designed and handsom est PALmCE S LEE P IN C  CARS, and D IN IN G  CARS  
th a t are  acknow ledged by press and people to  be the  F IN E S T  RUN UPON ANY  
ROAD IN T H E  C O UNTRY, and in which superior m eals a re  served to  trave lers  a t  
the low ra te  of S E V E N T Y -F IV E  C E NTS EACH.
THR EE TR A IN S  each way betw een CHICACO and tho  M IS S O U R I RIVER.
T W O  TR A IN S  each way between C iiiCAG O  and M IN N E A P O LIS  and S T . P A U k. 
via the  fam ous
A L B E R T  L E A  R O U T E .
A New and D ire ct L ine, via Seneca and K ankakee, has recently  been 'opened, 
betw een New port News, R ichm ond, C in c in n a ti, Indianapolis  a nd  La Faye tte , 
und Council B luffs, S t. P au l, M inneapolis  and in te rm ed ia te  points.
All Through Passengers carried  on Fast Express T ra in s .
For m ore totalled in fo rm a tio n , coo M aps und Folders, which m aybe  o b ta ined , as 
well us T ick e ts , tit a ll principal T ick e t Offices in th e  United S ta te s  and C anada, or of
f?. R. CABLE,
V ico -P res ’t  <k Ct-rt’l M anager,
E. ST . J O H N ,
C t n ’ l  T ’ U’ t  U P a s s '*  A g ' i ,
C H I C A C O .
>
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MINOR CHORDS,
th e  week of nutcases.
City election next Monday.
V  Oct in yonr bets on election.
Municipal politics continue ditl|.
The republican city caucus is called for Thurs­
day evening.
Rev. Mark Trafton lectures at the M. K. 
Church Thursday evening. 
i j t  City Auditor Allen is busy with the ac­
counts of the various officials.
The Penobscot has again closed up and 
steamers can get no farther than Bucks- 
port.
Any captain in want of charts can find a good 
variety very cheap, by calling on Charles E. 
Poster, 32!) Main street.
Owing to the heavy storm the temperance 
meeting advertised for Farwell Hall on Sunday 
afternoon was not held.
Our skating rink is well attended by voting 
and old. On Thursday evening, ninety pairs 
V  of skates were on the floor.
The intensely cold weather will probably 
continue till next Monday. We never yet saw 
a] spring election day that wasn’t muddy 
and sloshy.
Our harbor has not been frozen up this win­
ter, and even “ the cove” has been’ closed 
only for a few days. This fact is largely 
attributable to the long prevailing westerly 
winds.
Washington’s birthday was unobserved in 
the city except by the closing of banks and 
government offices. George has been dead 
so long that our people don't stop to think 
4 about it.
W. A. Kimball's ninth edition of 10,000 
i copies of the Mount Desert Itusticutor is now 
underway nt this office and will be a  line 
edition of this popular sheet. It will be print- 
_  ed on sea green paper and will be distributed in
J  Maine.Our readers will be disappointed to learn 
that Little Corinnc and her company, booked 
for tomorrow night, are not to appear in the 
city nt present. Inability to get certnin trans­
portation trotn Belfast here was the reason for 
cancelling the date.
The funeral of the late Thomas Benton Spear 
occurred Thursday afternoon and was largely 
attended. Edwin Libby I’ost G. A. It., Clnrc- 
.4  mont Comtnandcry and Knox Lodge Odd 
Fellows, with a band of music, escorted the 
remains to the grave, where they were interred 
with masonic honors.
A dispatch from St. John, N. B., says that 
the notorious E llis, who was sentenced in that 
city to one year’s imprisonment for adultery, 
lias had his sentence quashed because the mar­
riage laws of Maine were not proved on his 
trial. It is sincerely to be hoped that we may 
be called upon no more to record the criminal 
court history of this man.
A very vigorous but false alarm of tire Sat- 
. unlay night at nine o’clock turned out the 
department. The alarm was said to have been 
started by a man and two women driving 
furiously down Union street and veiling “ fire !” 
The police will fire them if they try their little 
pleasantry again.
There arc at the Poor Farm twenty-two in­
mates at present. George Burns, who was 
carried there a short time ago with a broken 
hip, is getting along very comfortably and 
doing as well as one could expect. Reports 
have been circulated of his death. George on 
the contrary is very fur from being defunct.
, The next lecture in the course before tl c 
students of the Commercial College wdl be de­
livered Tuesday evening, March 0, by True P. 
Pierce, esq. Subject: ‘•Promissory Notes.”
The lecture will be free to all friends of the in­
stitution. Business men especially arc invited 
to be present.
Capt. Joshua Robinson received a dispatch 
yesterday announcing the death of his son 
William at Providence, It. I., w hose injury by 
falling In a coal pocket we announced two 
weeks ago. He was a young man of excellent 
qualities and had many friends. Ills age was 
27. The body will be brought home for inter­
ment. *
^Steamiioat S p a r k s . On and after to-day 
the Boston steamers will make two trips a 
week, going up river us far as the ice will per­
mit. They will leave Boston Tuesdays and 
1 Fridays, and Rockland returning Mondays 
and T hursdays....T he City of Richmond re­
turned on Iter route Saturday morning and 
proceeded ‘‘down east.” She returns today.
In addition to those named Inst week wc 
have heard mentioned is  possible republican 
candidate for Mayor, the following: I)r. S. 
, 11. Boynton, Edgar A. Burpee. D. II. Ingra­
ham, Lennder Weeks, True P. Pierce and M. 
A. Achorn. Mr. Pierce was the party nominee 
last spring und was defeated by Capt. Gregory 
by six votes. Mr. Achorn’s name seems to be 
received with great favor.
Invitations are out for a grand reception to 
be tendered Ilia Excellency Gov. Ilobie and 
staff by the Tillsou Light Infantry on Thurs­
day evening, March loth. The military boys 
are .-Taking extensive preparations for the 
event, which is expected to eclipse anything of 
the kind ever given in our city. An exhibition 
drill will be one of the items of the program. 
The Orpheus Club is to give a concert aud will 
Iso furnish music for dancing.
Urine members of Edwin Libby Post G. A. 
otwstublislicd a post nt West Appleton Iasi 
jjofrsdny evening. Mustering Officer I. S. 
oombs of Bath, was expected, but was not 
jble to be present. His place was supplied by 
Commander Fish of Edwin Libby Post. The 
,ost at West Appleton, called the David Esancy 
'ost in honor of a deceased comrade,starts with 
wenty-five members and with every prospect 
If success. The members arc enthusiastic and 
tend to push the work. W. G. Peaks is imnsuder.
During the past municipal year there have 
eeu sold $'80,000 of the new four per cent 
ity bonds. ’Tire money received therefrom 
nearly all if it been applied to taking up 
temporary notes which the city had out at 
-opening of the year, aud w hich temporary 
ebt, incurred in buying up railroad sixes, 
tod in tbo "  ay of any negotiation looking to 
iarge sale of the new fours, 'flic city is now 
i>uu u good basis for further disposal of the 
tor per cents, aud an increased sale during 
ecoining year is looked for. Future sales 
iviil be applied to calling in the outstanding 
to e s .
The first Baptist Circle meets Thursday after­
noon and evening.
Sunday morning’s snow storm was accurately 
forecast by the weather bureau.
It may be proper to remark that Judge Hall 
is not onr Augusta correspondent.
The closing session of the present city coun­
cil will be held Thursday evening.
The police searched Hamilton's saloon 
Thursday night and came away dry.
A special meeting of the Mechanics A Labor­
ers Association is called for Saturday evening.
The reliable house of M. V. B. Chase want 
agents, ns will be seen by their advertisement 
in another column.
The alderman will be in session the three 
last afternoons of the week for the purpose of 
revising and adding to the voting lists.
The severe cold of Friday evening skimmed 
the entire lmy with ice and for the first time 
this winter blue water was not to be seen.
G. A. Ames has a very handsome full 
blooded Cocker spaniel. The canine is by all 
odds the handsomest of the species in the city.
George Hall, who formerly kept a saloon in 
this city but has been lately residing nt Bath, 
was in the city last week and paid a fine of 
$123 for an old search and seizure case.
A number of our mnsons anil wives attended 
tlie ball given by Dunlap Commandery nt 
the Patten Car Work's in Bath last Friday 
evening, it was a very brilliant affair.
Dr. F.E . Hitchcock, assisted by Dr. Williams, 
yesterday removed a enneer from the breast of 
Miss May Ivy. The operation was successfully 
performed nud the patient is doing well.
Two young men were arrested Friday on 
suspicion of stealing carriage robes and whips 
from Timothy O’Brien and A. W. Scwnll. 
Evidence being insufficient to hold them they 
were discharged.
Owing to the heavy going the horses pulling 
the Grand Army boys to West Appleton 
Thursday evening were used up, and the boys 
lmd the fun of walking nearly all the way 
coming home.
The Fessenden Society of Christian Endeavor 
enjoyed a very pleasant coffee party nt Mrs. 
Win. White’s, Friday evening. Shadow pan- 
tomines and charades were among the amuse 
ments of the evening.
The meeting of the Lyceum connected with 
the Commercial, to be given Wednesday even 
ing, Feb. 28, is postponed till Wednesday eve 
ning March 7th, when the meeting will be open 
to the friends of teachers and pupils, by invita­
tion.
The skating rink is open afternoon and even­
ing litis week on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday to the general public. Friday afternoon 
and evening ladies only ure admitted, furnish­
ing an excellent elmnco for beginners in this 
fascinating recreation.
D. T. Cooper, w ith John Bird A Co., while 
coming down North Main street Saturday after­
noon, was set upon by a large dog and badly 
bitten in the leg. Officer Ilcwett shot the dog, 
which belonged to a Camden man und has 
quite a record for biting.
John Bird A Co. received last week a ship 
ment of 00 hogs from Boston. This fierm has 
for a long timo been receiving that amount 
per week from Boston, exclusive of what they 
receive from the vicinity. These hogs average 
325 pounds each making some ten tons of hogs 
received each week from Boston.
The T. L. I’s. and Second Regiment Cadets, 
Captain Annie Cric, after drill Friday evenin' 
repaired to Mrs. Perkin’s restaurant and re 
galed themselves with an oyster supper. The 
infantry are using every elfort to make their 
reception the finest and most brilliant affair 
ever given in Rockland.
The amateurs from this city presented the 
drama of “The Social Glass” at Camden with 
fairly good success. They talk of presenting 
the same in Farwell Hall, and we hope they 
will do it. There is some excellent material in 
the Oak Hill Dramatic Club, and ‘‘the Shore1 
people should have an opportunity of hearing 
and seeing them
Knox Lodge I. O. of O. F. initiated three 
members, received four applications for mem­
bership and conferred degrees on four mem­
bers last Wednesday evening. After to-mor­
row evening, the regular weekly meeting of 
the lodge occurs Monday evening. The 
lodge is holding some very interesting meet­
ings which ure largely attended.
A call has been issued inviting the mechanics 
und laborers of the city to meet in caucus at 
seven o’clock tomorrow evening at City Hall 
or the purpose of nominating a candidate for 
mayor. We are told that this movement is 
not made by the Mechanics A Laborers Asso­
ciation, as their constitution forbids political 
action of this nature, but that the laborers of 
the city whether members of the association or 
not are considered in this call.
H o r s e  N o t e s . M. L. Simmons purchased 
a tour year old bay colt at Waldoboro last 
week. It is reported to be a valuable animal. 
Mr. Simmons is just breaking him to hurncss 
. . . .F re d  Ulmer lost his horse “ Boston” last 
Friday. It was one of a fine span. . . .  James 
McIntosh sold his horse to Alfred Butler lust 
w eek ....F . C. Knight has purchased a tine, 
gray gelding of Win. Orbeton. Terms private 
. . .  .Geo. Gillchrlst has purchased a four year 
old gray gelding.
A delegation, eleven in number, of Rock­
land Encampment I. O. O. F. visited Mt. 
Horeb Encampment at Union last Tuesday and 
witnessed its workings. The Rockland breth­
ren were much pleased with the work and the 
treatment received. Mt. Horeb Encampment is 
one of the finest in the state. After the work, 
the three link brothers repaired to the Burton 
House aud feasted upon one of those suppers 
for which the Burton House is noted.
The matter of revision of the city charter 
seems to have gone off without being loaded. 
The legislative judiciary committee reported 
ought not to pass on the bill introduced by 
City Solicitor Murtlund und instead reported a 
bill fixing the salary of the police judge at 
$500 and providing for election of city coun­
cillors by plurality vote, and this bill lias 
passed to be engrossed. This is tinkering of the 
charter and not revision, und neither of the two 
sides who have taken part in the slight pre- 
11minary controversy on the matter will be 
satisfied. We are informed that this action 
has been taken through a misunderstanding, 
aud tbut it was intended by the judiciary com­
mittee to give our citizens wlw petitioned that 
Mr. Mortlaud’s bill be pussed as drawn just 
what they wanted. If  this is the case the mis­
take can be rectified.
Wc are requested to state that no report of 
the costumes to Ire worn nt the governor’s re­
ception will be made by the press of the city.
Remember the reading of Miss Nclln Brown 
at the Church of Immanuel this evening. 
Those who enjoy this order of entertainment 
may expect something rich.
Cobb, Wight A Co. have taken the agency 
for the Webster coffee-pot, one of the liest 
nrtlclcs for family use yet Invented. It is 
claimed tlmt no person however Inexperienced 
can make poor coffee In one of these pots.
Ed. A. Sherman has a fine black Newfound­
land dog answering to the name of “ Dick.” 
Yesterday forenoon the dog was brought 
home by some boys, nearly dead from a fear­
ful blow which lie had been struck in the head 
by some unknown person, and bleeding pro­
fusely. Mr. Sherman in our advertising 
columns offers a reward of $2.') for information 
that shall lead to the apprehension of the party 
who struck the cowardly blow.
There was a special meeting of the Knox 
County Medical Association, Thursday, at 
the Thorndike Hotel, in this city, Dr. W. A. 
Albee, of Union, Vice President, in the chair, 
nndthc following members present: Dr’s. W. A. 
Banks, T. L. Estabrook, II. C. Lcvensaler, 
W. A. Albee and F. E. Hitchcock. It was re­
solved to revive the old Association, and that 
the physicians of Knox County present, who 
are not members of the Knox County Medical 
Association, shall become members, by the 
usual formalities, signing the cons itution, etc. 
The following physicians accordingly became 
members: E. L. Estabrook, Benj Williams 
and F. N. Huston, of Rockland; O. E. Ross, 
Rockport; B. D. E. Huge, Camden 1 and J. W. 
Wakefield, Warren. Officers for the ensuing 
year wore then elected ns follows: Dr. W. A. 
Albee, Union, President; Dr. O. E. Ross, 
Rockport, Vice President; Dr. F. E. Hitch­
cock, Rockland, Secretary; Dr. T. L. Estn- 
brook, Rockland, Dr. B. I). E . Iluse, Camden, 
Dr. J. W. Wakefield, Warren, Standing Com­
mittee. The subject of a fee table was dis­
cussed, and various additions and charges were 
made. The Secretary was instructed to have a 
certain number of copies printed for the use of 
the profession. Dr. II. C. Lcvensaler, of Thom- 
uston was appointed to deliver an address at 
the quarterly meeting to be held May 21th. 
The subject of antiseptics was selected as the 
general subject for discussion at the next meet­
ing, anil Dr. II. C. Lcvensaler appointed to 
present it. Reports written or verbal of special 
or interesting cases, were invited from the 
members. The Society adjourned to meet 
March 2‘2d.
A Canniral —We believe that never before 
last week was our city visited by a genuine 
cannibal-howbcitthis cnnnibnl was only eleven 
years of age. About three years ago Capt. 
Means, a well-known sea-captain of Millbridge, 
while his ship was at one of the outer Fhillipinc 
Island, was presented by the captain of an 
English coaster with an eight-year-old girl, a 
native of the island, and who had been sold to 
he Englishman by her mother for eight dol­
lars. The Island in question was thickly peo­
pled with a race of semi-barbarous, semi-canni­
balistic people. They live in the utmost 
abandonment, and occasionally gratify n long­
ing to eat human flesh, though this singular 
taste is not io  widely indulged as in former 
years. Their children they care nothing for, 
and the cannihalcss who obtained eight dollars 
from the Englishman for her baby, doubtless 
thought she had done a mighty smart thing — 
and indeed the captain must have eventually 
come to that conclusion himself, for after 
studying his naked prize for twenty days in 
perplexity, he gave her to Capt. Means. The 
little savage considered that both these changes 
in her existence bore direct relation to her ear­
ly demise, and she howled piteously as she 
was left on board Capt. Means’ ship with his 
wife and daughter, supposing that in a brief 
time they would all sit down to a dainty mcnl 
off her poor body. Under the kindly ministra­
tions of these good people, however, the child's 
fears wore off, ami she soon began to adapt her­
self to her new situation in life, and in due 
course of time arrived with her friends at Mil- 
bridge, where they now live, Capt. Means hav­
ing retired from the sea. Mrs. Means is a 
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth S. Mitchell of 
Orange street in this city, and a sister of Mrs. 
Capt. Ed. Manning, and with her husband and 
the little ex-cannihalcss, visited there last 
week, where a uum berofour people made their 
acquaintance, and learned the interesting his­
tory of the little girl. “ Saida”—which is her 
native name and is pronounced .in three sylla­
bles—is now eleven years old, and is a large 
and well developed girl for that age. Her skin 
is about the color of a civilized indian, her face 
quite regular and not unpleasing, hor hair 
thick, long and black—in short she looks as if 
she combined the mixed physical qualities of 
the negro "and the indian. Her three years’ 
contact with civilization have wrought a won­
derful change. Taken from her barbarous 
surroundings, where no law save that of in­
stinct is recognized, she now is thoroughly 
Americanized. She speaks our language flu­
ently and is a fairly good scholar. She has 
mastered the intricacies of house-keeping to a 
remarkable extent, exhibiting for one so young 
a wonderful capacity for all these duties which 
she discharges with the greatest care and faith­
fulness, and especially when Mrs. Means may 
chance to be away from home, leaving tier in 
charge. She exhibits great utfection und is 
much attached to tier friends, notwithstanding 
she was born of parents who care no more aud 
even less for their offspring than do animals. 
Baida conversed quite freely with the callers, 
and entertained them with a song of her native 
laud. Capt. Means and wife made the call of 
these visitors very pleasing, explaining fully 
the manners and customs of the people of 
which this girl was one, and describing her 
induction into the ways of civilization. Her 
three years sojourn here have not eutirely 
eradicated from tier mind the early impres­
sions of her youth, and she is still imbued 
with some of those superstitious, wherein re­
mains the idea that she may at some time lie 
served up under the hospitable rules of canni­
balism. These impressions however are grad­
ually wearing oil. Site withstands the rigors 
of our northern climate fairly well. The 
study of this girl is very curious, the more so 
that she was taken directly from the inner 
circle of w hat is left of the one-time cannibal 
nations of the world, and that she exhibits in 
a marked degree the influences of education 
and civilization, upon a mind darkened from 
its birth by a long line of ancestors steeped in 
I ignorance and human degradation. Capt. 
| Means und wife with the child left for M i I bridge 
1 Saturday morning.
W. H. Harrington is selling a big lot of 
extra nice Valencia oranges.
T hk Curnciins. Owing to the severe storm 
of Sunday church attendance was sm a ll.... 
Itcv. Mr. Philbrook nt the Church of Imman­
uel preaches next Sunday evening from the 
subject announced for Inst Sunday... .The 
First Baptists have given up for a season the 
meetings at Blackington’s Corner and Ingra­
ham's H ill....F iv e  candidates were received 
into the First Baptist Church, Sunday evening, 
the ordinance of baptism being administered 
in the baptistery.
The following notice of Buffalo Bill who 
is to appear nt Farewell Hall March fitli, is 
from an Illinois paper and gives an idea of the 
piece •
Buffalo Bill bad the grand jam of the season 
nt Harper’s Theatre last night. In addition 
to a heavy sale of reserved seats beforehand, 
800 tickets were sold nt the box office. Not 
only was every seat in the house occupied but 
the aisles were crowded with slanders. The 
play, “ Twenty Days, or Buffalo Bill’s Pledge,” 
is a highly sensational one, written by the 
H011. William himself, whose success Is large­
ly due to the fact that lie is ills own dramatist 
and furnishes Ids incidents from his own livclv 
experience and imagination.
The Municipal Officers of the city are in rc- 
coiptof the following circular, addressed to the 
municipal officers of the cities nnd towns finan­
cially interested in the Knox A Lincoln Rail­
road :
In pursuance of a vote of the Stockholders 
of the Knox and Lincoln Railroad Company, 
nt their last annual meeting, the necessary legis­
lation for a sale or lease of the road lias been 
procured. The Act provides that such sale or 
lease may be made by the Company by the 
consent of sold cities .md towns, nnd suspen­
sion and waiver of their rights ns mortgagees 
or otherwise, on such terms and conditions ns 
may be determined by the legal voters of such 
cities and towns.
In consideration of the foregoing, the Direc­
tors feel that it is incumbent upon them to sug­
gest that if any corporation or persons arc to 
become the vendees or lessees of the rood the 
present year, they will want possession of it in 
time to make arrangements for the business of 
the ensuing season, and if the Directors are to 
continue in the management of the road, it is 
equally important that they should know it nt 
ns early a day ns is practicable.
The Directors, therefore, invite the Municipal 
Officers of the cities and towns, together with 
such other persons, any ns said officers may 
sec fit to associate with’them, to meet them at 
Lincoln Hall, in Damariscottn, 011 the 28th day 
of February instant, at ten o'clock in lhc fore­
noon, to consider the question of a sale or lease 
of the road, or what steps, if any, shall be 
taken in regard to it.
As the action of the meeting will lie advisory 
only, it is not deemed essential that the a tten ­
dance from the cities nnd towns nt the meeting 
shall be in exact proportion to their issues of 
bonds. A representation ol not loss than 
twenty to th irty  from each of. the cities and not 
less than five to ten from each of the towns is 
recommended, in order that as full an expression 
of sentim ent, us possible, may tie obtained.
E dmund W ilson , Clerk.
Bath, February 20th, 1883.
In accordance with this the board of Aider- 
men in session Friday evening voted to attend 
the meeting, nnd also to invite the following 
gentlemen to be present: Ward 1, M. A. 
Achorn, A. J. Bird, J. R. Richardson, G. F. 
Ayers, G. M. Hicks; Ward 2, Robert Crockett, 
Aaron Howes, John Bird, K. C. Rankin, R. C. 
Wooster; Ward 3, F. J. Slmonton, E. R. 
Spear, S. A. Fish, N. A. Farwell, A. S. Rice; 
Ward I, Maynard Sumner, II. N. Keene, Capt. 
Alfred Sleeper, G. M. Brninard, O. E. Black- 
ington; Ward 5, A. K. Spear, G. W. Berry, J. 
W. Crocker, L. Weeks, R. 11. Burnham ; Ward 
0, I. B. Ellcms, D. II. Ingraham, John Melian, 
O. P. Hix, I. L. Snow; Ward 7, S. M. Bird, 
O. II. Ulmer, A. J. Tolman, Jno. Spear, O. M. 
Lninson. It is hoped that this meeting will re­
sult in something practicable. Our citizens 
feel that there ought to be some steps taken 
whereby the eity’s financial condition may be 
bettered, nnd that this can be accomplished in 
some manner by advantageous disposal of the 
railroad there is little difference of opinion.
A dd itio n a l Local N otes.
Sttrtbs.
In this c'ty, Feb. 28, to Mr. anil Mrs. ( has. L. 
Bherer. a danghtir.
In Thomanton, Feb. 15, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry 
Dennlx, a con. |
In Thonm*ton, Feb. 22, to Mr. and Mr«. Gilman 
P . Stone, a son.
In Thomason, Feb. 2*, at Knox Hotel, to Capt. 
nnd Mrs. Wm. K. Bickford, n daughter.
I t ta r r ia g c s .
In this city, Feb. 2.3, by Rev. \V. fl. Roberta, 
Loui* A. Barron nnd MIsb Jennie Haskell, both of 
Rockland.
In Menaahn, Win., Feb. 7, F. F. T>a**ett of Chi­
cago, nnd >1 if«H Florence Kiifuudl, ofMcnnshn.
In Went Camden, Feb. 14, Augustus E. Orbeton 
nnd Maggie A. Kink, both of Camden.
In Liticnlnvillc Coi.ter, Feb. 7, Knos W. Young 
and J .  Estelle Montgomery, botli of Camden.
d e a t h s .
Ill Itockport, Feb. 24, Mir . Kllzebeth W . Bower.*, 
nged 68 yrnrR,4 month*.
In Bangor,Feb. 12, t.uella J ,  wife of Wm. A. 
Roix of BelfiiRt, aged at year*.
In Warren, Feb. 21, Geo. It. Doty, aged 72 years, 
11 months, 18 days.
In Thomas ton, Feb. 19, Mrs. Francis Lonfeet, 
nged 52 years, in months.
In I 'jiinden Feb. 19, Robert Darkness, aged S7
In Providence, R. I., Feb. 28, William, oldest son 
Capt. Joshua Robln*on of this city, aged 27 year*
In Thomaaton, Feb. 25, John Kliiot, aged about 
80 years. [Funeral, Wednesday nt 1 o’clock, p. in.
In Cushing, Feb. 21, John Davis, aged 79 years, 
I day.
Cyclamen! Don’t forget the name, for it is 
the surest cure for Catarrh. J. H. Wiggin ami 
all druggists sell it.
The Arlington cigar leads the world. If you 
want an elagant thing for 10 cents cull for this 
cigar at W. B. H ix A C o’s.
The Ajax 10 cent Cigar that is mhile bv Hec. 
Brown, is called by good Jqdgcs “ the finest.” 
It is equal to any imported article.
T aking  t u b  F ront S eat .—Those who have 
used Burton A Robinson’s Liniment ure en­
thusiastic in its praise. It is gaining ground 
more rapidly than any liniment ever introduced 
in the market.
The Maine town and city elections will open 
next Monday. Lewiston, Auburn and Port­
land will hold their city elections on that 
day. liiddeford’s and Bangor's city elections 
will come a week Inter. In all tlieso city 
elections there is a rally of the temperance 
sentiment and a determination to sec that men 
are elected who will enforce all the laws with­
out fear or favor.
It is oflieinlly announced by the pas­
senger departm ent of the Fensylvania  
Railroad tlm t train service between Bos­
ton and W ashington (via “ Now York 
nnd New England  Railroad”, “ N ew  
York, N ew  Haven nnd Hartford R a il­
road,” “ transfer Steam er M aryland,” 
and “ Pennsylvania Ronto”)w ith through 
rassenger cars and Pullman sleepers, 
lias been re-established. The “Mary­
land” lias been thoroughly overhauled  
(in fact alm ost rebuilt), and the facilities 
for through service by this route made 
more perfect than ever before. South­
ward tlie train w ill leave Huston every  
evening at 6..40 o'clock, arrive at Phila­
delphia 6 50 a. nj.. Baltimore 9 45 A. 
M., W ashington 11.10 a. nt. Northward 
leave W ashington on week days 1.80. p 
in , and on Sundays at 4.20 p. m. 
Baltimore on week-days 3.00 p. m ., and 
on Sundays 5.40 w. in. Philadelphia, 
every day, 6 .30 p. m , and arrive at Bos­
ton 7.55 a. m.
Pullman sleeping car w ill he run be­
tween Boston and W ashington, and 
there w ill also bn a Pullman sleeper be­
tween Boston and Philadelphia.
AGENTS WANTED!
—TO SELL—
Fruit Trees & Other Nursery Stock
In tin* New England States. Good wage* nnd 
atondy employment given to successful men. For 
term*, etc., address, stating age, previous occupa­
tion and names of references.
.tmO* t M. V. B. CHASE, August*, Me.
\ \  A R R I N G T O N ’ g
Specialty is ^
Choice Fruit!
I .O D K  A T  f i l l s
Choice Valencia Oranges 
os,Mr 25 c t s . noa!-
C h o l c *  F l o r i d a  O r H n g p i ,
€ h o l e *  jU p m Ii ih  O r » n ; M ,
C h o i r *  n H l n g a  ( - r n p « s .
C h o l c *  V t lp o  R n n a n a f i ,  
C h o i c e  l * * r * l a n  D n t N ,  
C h o i r *  T n r k l d t i  rig-n.
C h o ic e s t  Candy,
Choice Family Groceries,
AND
THE FINEST CIGARS IN THE CITY
Remember—At Harrington's,
Nearly opposite Thormllke House. 6
$ 2 5  R e w a r d .
SOME person unknown yesterday, (Monday) struck Uiy black Newfoundland J. g “ i)iek,” a 
heavy blow ill the head, inflicting injuries from 
which he is likely to die. The act was done at t he 
South-end. i will pay the above reward for infor­
mation as to wbo did the cowardly deed.
IwO* E . A . SH E R M A N .
LADIES WANTED!
|  LADIES or (JKNTS wanted at one**! The 
9 f  best oiler in a life time. If you miss this 
you lone a fortune. Enclose one three cent stamp 
for particulars to
V . S. A V B 1 G H T .
6 ISox I i a o  D a tb , M aine .
NEW YORK HOTEL,
—FORM ERLY-
A D A M S H O U S E
15(57 W A S H IN G T O N  S T R E E T ,
BOSTON, MASS.
Newly furnished throuzlinut. Immediate vicinity 
of all Theatres. Opcm all hours. Room 50 cents—cb. - -4w6
E E D S  F resli and R e lia b le .
A full oz. Pkt. sent free to any address, 10c. 
3 full oz. l ’ktfl. sent free to any address, 25c. 
0 full oz. Pkt*. sent free touny address, 50c. 
12 full oz. l’kts. sent free to any address,® 1# 
si to iccompany the order.
Bend NAME on postal for my catalogue.
> II* Y. VINAL, Rockland, Mk.
Special B a le !
TABLE LINENS,
N A P K IN S ,
Towels, Ouilts,
And CRASHES.
Greatest Bargains
EVER IN ROCKLAND.
ONE WEEK ONLY
Simonton Bros.
Protram of Entertaiineit,
AND
O rder of D ances
—AT TIIE—
G O V E R N O R ’S
Reception and Ball,
— LNllElt TIIE AUSPICES OF THE—
TILLSON LT. INFANTRY 
Thursday Evg, March 15 
MUSIC BY THE ORPHEUS CLUB.
TANIIAUSER, R ich a rd  W u g m r
Promenade and Governor’s Reception. 
BROOM DRILL, Second Ukg’t Cadets
OvKKTUUE—Concert Overture, Ilc in td o r f
Silent P uill and Manual, T. L. 1. 
SELECTION—Lea MuuUaux noir l iu c a lo a i
ORDER OF DANCES.
Promenade—Athalia Altndetisohn.
Quadrilie. Putience— Su llivan
Walt*. Mon Revo— W uld teu /tl
Luncler*. Cadet— R ultiiuon
Schotliacbc. Too Sweet to Live— “
Promenade—Pan de Plusir.
Quadrille. Over the Gurdeu Wall— C ullin  
Wullz. Uratfcn burger—Struu**
Virginia Heel.
1 NTKit MISSION.
Promenade. In the Gloaming.
Quadrille. My Choico— llc y e td o rftr
Wultz. Chit-ping ilau d i— J ltc k tr
Quadrille. Lea Manteaux uolra—Bucalu**i 
Polka Uedowtt. Cascade of Flower*—Rulli»Hon 
Quadrille. Jolaulh — Sullivan
Waltz. JuughtTrvu— G uay l
2. $
FARWELL HALL.
O i S T E  N I G H T .
Tuesday, March 6th.
The mont celebrated of nil American Character*, 
the original and famous Government Scout, 
Guide nnd Indian Fighter,
BUFFALO BILL
(HON. W . F . CODY,)
In Ills greatest I’lny, written by Charles Foster, 
entitled
20 Or Buffalo B ill’s 20
DAYS Fledge. DAYS
25 A Company of Superior Artists; 25
6 . . . .  Celebrated Winnebago Indian Chiefs . . . . Q  
p r e e  A S e n s a t i o n a l l y  Street f ^ g g
Startling Specialties; w Startling
Original NEleni'e“ DID Original
The Sensation of the Season.
PRICES AS USUAL.
Reserved Scats now on sale at SPKzVR & May’s
A BONANZA
COFFEE DRINKERS
Tte Greatest M ention Yet!
The Webster
COFFEE POT.
CALL A N D  S E E  IT.
COBB, W IG H T  &  CO.
« 246 Main Street.
0  JAMES FERNALD, §
X  COAL. j>
y  I have a Superior Quality h
£  C O A L
of all kinds, which I am selling at the
LOWEST PRICES.
I am also offering to the public the 
Very BestP
H  DRY HARD WOOD
A«j
Pi
PI lames Fernald,
'Pi
Prepared Wood, Baft Wood Edgings 
aud Slabs, Sawdust, Pressed Hay 
und Straw of extra quality 
All of the above will be sold Cheap 
for Cash. I warrant merchandise to give 
the best of satisfaction, and have good, 
careful men to deliver it. 4b#~Ordcr by 
Telephone.
OFFICE : 378 Main, Foot of Pleasant 
YARD: Snow’s Wharf, Water St. 
Feb. 12, ’83 i
Decorations by Boston Decorating Co.
W . J. ROBBINS. /
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER,
1 >KING now prepared for all kiu<la of inside and 
I  )  outside painting, and tor Plain nod Decorative 
Paper Hanging, respectfully solicits public patron­
age . Shop over ii. Feed  C n t t ’a b lo a t ,  ol ibo 
Brook. Ready-Mixed Paint for bale.
Rockland, Feb. 6, 1883. jyg
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 188:].
L B  V tR I L  A 1QLE.
Matilda Leypandowxka in Cambridge Tribunt. | 
Au fftlte ralcliHHVune *TW<» fnlnino 
BttepriH triple of «tul nn riel I idglr pen«if:
II avail le lotalr do sourer a son al8of I
Cur P a |c  ctM’hhpufenance 6n fnUntcnt nn cnptif.
Bcs fils 1'ftTAlcnt quitto pour volor n la glorlo 
Kt l’nvnient oublic dans le feu des combats; 
Lajeunossc n’n pn* uhe longue memoire,
Kt Ton salt de tout temps lus cufants eont ingratsl
Devant ses jeu x  uses defilnit le cortege,
Le eorlege pompenx de* limits faits d’nntrefoi*; 
Mais le vent du destln q»tl tonjours nous nsfdcgc 
Souffle vers le nount nos plus nobles exploits.
11 revoynit, helns, sa vie nvcntureuse,
En conge, ilievoyaft cet eclntant passe; 
Poursulvait dans les nlrs ea course glorieuse,
Jam ais ne a’arretant, n’etant jamais lasso.
Quand prensnt son essor vers les plus hnutec cretos.
Bon vol andacicux srttoblnlt fenfire les airs;
II dertlalt, tout pres, le 6U*I gros de tempetcs,
E t contimmit sa mnrcbe etlvironne d’ocluirs.
Rlen ne pouvait alors I’arroter dans l’rspnce,
Tons fuyaient a sa vuc et fremlssnient d’effrol; 
Dflvnet 1’olsertU royal les plus Hers de sa race 
Terras at s et vulncus le anlunlent lour rol!
Le mi Inn fascine sojetnlt delui-meme 
Bans souffle a pa rencontre et ne combattait pas. 
Puls 11 survlnt np.inur, derision supreme,
- On setil sur son rochcr le grand nigle fut las 1
Le soled se eaenaP derriere les montfurnes 
E t recouvniit le d e l d’une pourpre depang;
Le« oiscatix attarden appelaient leurs coinpagnes,
Be motitrant le monarque ctondu sur le flanc.
Le cn'me etdt profond, la solitude horrible;
Kt partout rabandon et In trace du sort 
On n’entendnit dans t’alr quo le rule penlble 
Du vtell algle Isole sur non rooher de mort.
TIBBIE'S TROUBLE.
•‘H asn't ho com e yot, T ibb ie?”
“ N o , dear. not yet!  But he w ill he 
sure to co m e. T ry to go  to sleep  again , 
anti d on ’t w orry .”
T w o  slen d er w hite hands turned the 
l o t  p illow . T h e sick  man w as too ill to 
n otice th at nil th e r ings but one w ere 
gon e from them .
H e sigh ed  im patiently, and soon lapsed  
in to  tlie u neasy  insensib ility  w hich w as 
hardly  sleep .
It w as a you n g  and handsom e face 
upon the hot p illow , with loose hair 
d rop pin g in ebon rings noon the flushed 
forehead; a perfect profile—a chin like 
D an te’s.
Its  beauty  had never struck Jack  Ash- 
cohrt’s w ife so sharply as then, when she 
sat w a tch in g  the fearful fever settle  down  
upon her husband— they tw o alone and 
p en niless in a strange land.
She too, w as young and beautiful,
. w ith  som eth in g  o f  tho sam e Arm, proud 
east o f  faee. but essentially  w om anly  
and very fair, w ith rings o f go ld  hair 
sh ad in g  th e b lue eyes.
T h e process by w hich a highly-bred  
A m erican girl had been endowed w ith  
th is  pecu liar nam e, was by the perver­
sion  of E lizab eth  into Libbie, and finally 
into T ib b ie ; but it w as too late to mend  
m atters.
A d o tin g  old  uncle and nn adoring  
husband had used the n a m e  too lon g— 
it  had been associated w ith too much 
p ettin g and happiness—to bo east aside 
ever . T ib b ie  w puld remain T ibbie to 
thoeo w ho  loved her to the end.
Y es, she had been an old man's dnri- 
in g . ns she w as now  a young on e’s, and 
the exp er ien ce  had hardly fitted her for 
her present situation.
T h e care free sm ile  w as banished ut­
terly  n ow  from the pretty, pink m outh; 
it w as drawn like a grieved ch ild ’s;
. hut the steadfast blue eves resolute­
ly  refused to shed their w eigh t of 
tears.
Jack  A sheonrt w as very sick, and Ins 
w ife  k new  it. On her unaccustom ed  
shoulders rested tho very preservation  
o f  his life ;  and to avoid increasing his 
fever by exc item en t was her first instinct­
ive care.
W h ile  to him  she said, “ D on’t worry  
J a c k ,” she w as herself consum ed by anx- 
ie tv  and apprehension.
Tlip.y w ere in respectable lodgings in 
the students’ quarter o f Paris. They  
w ere w ithout m oney or resources, need­
ing the w herew ithal to p tv  for food, 
rent and physician’s attendance, and 
strange as this set m ed, it Imd all cam e  
about in a very natural w ay.
T heir elegan t lodgings o f a month b e­
fore had been df vasted by fne. which  
had consum ed their clothing and m oney  
‘ w ith  the exception  of a few  dollars 
w hich Ja ck  had upon his person (h a v ­
in g  driven out of the city with his w ife) 
at the tim e o f his disaster
Straightened by want o f means, they 
vy re forced to take hum ble though eom - 
foi tab’e apartm ents in tho students’ qnar 
ter. w here Jack happened to know som e  
young men. and were on the eve o f send­
ing hom e for reimbursement, when a let­
ter arrived from Tibbie’s uncle— the in ­
dulgent Uncle John, w ho had been 
more than a father to Iter—that lie would  
set sail im m ediately to join them .
T h is delightful new s appeared to make 
any exertion on their part unnecessary, 
for U ncle John was a Croesus, and all 
that he had would he T ibbie’s.
H e had insisted tit it Jack should throw
Tibbie glanced at the clock . It was 
ju st seven of the pleasant autumn eve­
n in g . She was so wear} ! It would he 
a re lief to lie  down, and she w ould not 
go  to d eep . *
She stretched herself on the ed ge of 
tho bed, and laid her slim , cool fingers 
upon her husband's forehead. He 
breathed a sigh o f mom entary relief.
H ow  fast the dnvs flew after that until 
tho one nn which Jack seem ed to he liv­
in g . There was hardly any pulse at his 
w rist, and the fever was supplanted by a 
| deadly pallor.
“ I ant so faint, T ibbie! I could take 
a cup of cream . I think, il it w ere cool 
1 and nice. I feel ns If I w ere starving.
It flashed over Tibbie that the fever 
bail turned, and the cool w eakness was 
a favorable sign. Jaek could not lift a 
| band, hut be turned bis great, hollow  
j eves toward the little stand. There was 
not a particle o f food tlipre. I he jellv  
' be could not take she had been forced to 
take to keep herce lf from starving. She 
had eaten nothing else for twenty-four 
! hours. Tho room seemed to swim  
round. .Tack m ust have nourishm ent. 
Cream , w ine, tender steak—he niii*t 
! have the b"sf, -nd at once, or he would  
j die. And for Jack to (lie—
She crept to a window and looked  
| out npon the tw in klin g  ligh t. There 
! w as nionev enough. It was his right to 
{ have w hat he needed. T nclc John  
would com e, hut it wouhl he too late.
She stood there at the w indow , with  
that terrible pain gnaw ing at her heart, 
for aw hile longer. She believed she 
knew  w hat ntanv people in such straits 
as hers did, and it did not seem w rong.
It was dangerous—hut Jack w ould die 
else, and it did not seem w rong.
She turned toward the bed, at last. 
Jack  had fallen asleep, his poor, pal 
face in shadow. She gave a dry soh 
and w rung Iter hands. Then sh o  set 
her sm all, w hite teeth, and turned silent­
ly  to tiie next apartm ent.
Her husband’s clothing w as there in 
a w ardrobe—the suit tie had divested  
h im self of when he lay down upon the 
cruel bed he w as to languish so long  
upon— his deathbed, perhaps. N ot 
w hile she could prevent it— <t any cost.
Her face w as w hite and set now, as 
he removed part o f  her clothing and 
dressed herself in her husband’s. 
Finally she drew tiie soft felt hat w ell 
down over her features, and w ent out 
in'o the night.
She threaded her w av rapidly through  
the lighted streets until she entered one 
less frequented. There was an archw ay  
in the shadow of a tree, and here she 
stationed herself, draw ing w ell back in­
to tho shade.
Her feyes glittered as she observed  
the occasional pa=ser hy: there was
another glitter in her hand— the handle 
o f a revolver.
This pure woman m editated robherv, 
murder. W hy not? A ll the other lives  
in the world w ere not worth J a ck ’s, to 
her! Money she w ould have, even at 
the cost o f another’s life— m oney, 
m on ey!
A man w ent by, a burly fellow, roll­
ing  lie sv ilv — passed in safety. She 
waited fertile  n ext. There shuffled by 
an invalid, poor and threadbare, and 
coughing dolorously. Another, a lad, 
who probably bad not a son.
I t  w as a long tim e before more pedes- 
trains passed. Another b ig , bulking  
fellow : but they w ere all alike help less  
under the pow er of a revolver. But 
tilts one was not w ell dressed.
By nnd-by. a slight, spare gentlem an, 
w earing a rich hroadelotli cloak, cam e 
down the side w alk. He had nn orange 
in his hand; he paused an instant to 
throiy tho paring in the gutter. He 
turned and looked into a p isto l’s 
mouth.
“ M oney! Your m oney or your li f e !' 
Tibbie saw  plainly his w hite, shocked  
faro. She even felt, pity f><r him , It 
looked so alarmed arid ill l i e  was e v i­
dently a gentle and kindly man. B it  
he fumbled at his breast and took out a 
portem onnaie. It was w ell filled
She grasped it deliriously, trium phant: 
then a fierce hand gripped her shoulder 
from behind. D etection, arrest—and 
Jack —Jack p in ing in that lonely cham ­
ber.
U ncle John had com e. T ibbie’s 
trouble had ended. She remembered to 
look at the clock. She had dreamed all 
tl at horror in half an hour ; hut in half 
a life tim e it was hardly less vivid.
P IL O T IN G  IN  A FO G .
G uided by B ark ing  D ogs, C row ing 
R oosters and  S quealing  P igs.
The river p ilo ', w rites a M obile re­
porter, sat up close against tiie grate 
toasting him self, and ch ew in g  the end 
o f a large and inkv-blaek cigar. l ie  
was stu d jin g  the m l-h o t coals nnd mus­
ing.
It’s a dod-ratted nuisance, these ships 
out then* in the Stream.” he exclaim ed, 
nnd jerked hiss cigar in the direction of 
the ricer. This thought gave him room 
for silent m editation, so he lit his cigar 
and glared into the grate.
“ W hy so?” asked the reporter, who  
was down there w aitin g  for tho G m iner 
to com e in.
“W ell, vnu go look and see for vour- 
self. Don’t they be right there in the 
path of the steam boats, and don't they 
lie everv wav. ca«t, w est, north and 
south, with booms and yards a-stieking  
out in the air nnd threatening the river 
craft with destruction? W hy. I tell you 
if a boat com es a-fotil o f one of those 
high-pointing bowsprits, stie'll have her 
w hole cabin scraped right off into the 
river.”
There was another pause, and then tho 
pilot wound him self up by g iv in g  seven 
vigorous puffs nt hi« cigar, nnd resumed : 
••You see, if  the ships would anchor fore 
and aft. or anchor som ew here else than 
w here we have to com e across, between  
the wavs and the St. Louis street wharf, 
it would he all right: but they lip sw ing­
ing at one anchor, and if there is a little 
current or tiie current is turned back­
ward by wind and tide, they take up the 
w hole channel, som e ly in g  north nnd 
south, and some east and west, and some 
anyw ay you can think of.
“ And when yon com e down von have 
to thread your way in and out like T did 
the other night, nnd it’s a b ig  risk, I as­
sure yon. But it is specially  risky when 
there is a fog or in a very dark night. 
At such a time yon can’t tell Itow a ship 
lies, for site carries blit one light, and 
there arc no indications to bn learned 
from it. You can't tell where the ship 
is, and you are ju st its likely  to run into 
her as miss her.
“ It is difficult enough piloting a river 
steamer, anyw ay, w ithout having aril- 
fi
C onsum ption  Cured.
An old physician, m ired from practice, hnv 
ing hail placed in his hands by an Hast India 
missionary the formnla of a simple vegetable 
remedy for the speedy nnd permanent enre for 
consumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma nnd 
all throat and Lnng Affections, also a positive 
nnd radical cure for Nervous Debility nnd all 
Nervous Complaints, after having tested its 
wonderful curative powers in thousands of 
cases, has felt it hla duty to make it known to 
his suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
nnd a desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
send free of charge, to ail who desire it, this 
recipe, in German, French nnd English, with 
full directions for prepnring and using. Sent 
by mall bv addressing witli stamp, naming 
this paper, W. A .N oyes, 119 Power’s Block, 
Rochester, N. Y. eow!3t4l
THE WHITE
IS KING.
D R Y  W OOD
-----AND-----
PRESSED H AY
----AT----
Bottom Prices.
T am now delivering tlie best Dry Hard Wood, 
j (all my wood \a kepi under cover) at
$ 6 .5 0 per c d ..$ 3 .2 5 p e rl-2  cd„ 
$1.63, 2 ft., 82c. I ft.
Dry Slabs S2.00 per cord less.
Prepared Wood always oil hand-
I am also delivering tiie bett
PRESSED HAY,
In bale lots or by the ton.nt 
#115 p o r Ton fo r P r im e  C o arse  H uy .
14 “ “ "  M erlin in I t  ay .
13 ** “  “  F in e  H ay .
Please benr In mind that the above price* ar° for 
IIret quality goods nnd I guarantee perfect satis. 
Inctlon in every particular.
C O A L .
I am now delivering a large quantity of the very 
best of eoiil that Is giving excellent satisfaction. 
Try it.
9  O' T h e  G enu ine  E n te rp r is e  a n d  F r a n k ­
l in  fo r s a le  on ly  by m e.
i t  F r e d  R .  S p e a r .
No 4 Park near Main Street, 
R O C K L A N D .
■ k.E.L. ESTARIU)OK,M.lP h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n
Ulmer Building, Cor. Main and Sea Ste.
* 9 ~CnU* answered day or night, from tiie Office.
JAMES FERNALD,
----{ DKALKIl IN >-----
COAL, WOOD, II VY,
C e m e n t .  S a n d ,  H a i r ,  e tc .
O F F I C E —3 7 8  M a in , F o o t  o f  P l e a s a n t  S t. 
Y A I tD —S n o w ’s W h a r f ,  W a t e r  S t.,  K o c k ln m l
E. H. COOI lit  AN. A. W . 8KWALL.
Cochran <&, Sewall’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—AND—
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V ER
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o sses  A d ju s te d  a n d  P a id  a t  t i l ls  Office. 
2 4 i> M A IN  S T R E E T , RO C K LA N D .
“ IIo 1ms c o n ic ! T ibbie, w ake up, dear 
— ha has con ic .”
Her husband’s low  voice— footsteps, 
voices, a knock, tho im pntientopenitig  o f  
a don'; a hasty exclam ation of “Bless 
iny so u l!” and U n d o  Joh n ’s big beard 
brushing her cheek.
"Tibbie, darling! Jack — w hy, Jack , 
are you sick ?”
Tibbie straggled cut of the nightu-are, 
with a gasping breath.
“Oh, oh, oli!" w as all that she could  
say nt first.
"W hv. w hat the diekenE- ” cried  
U n d e  John.
And then he took his n iece in his hi]
up his situation as book keeper, and go  I «ntl Si,t dovvu in 11 K,ea t cha,r w ilh
jihrnMtl (Vie his health ; n n d  the sea-vovaoe I ‘'Cl.abroad for bis e lth ;  tiie sen- y ge 
having cured Jack’s cough, our young  
couple w ere *s happy as the proverbial j 
king nnd queen, until suddenly m isfor­
tune overw helm ed them.
First cam e the fire and loss, nnd then  
Jack ’s illness. W hat had caused the ! 
dovelopnient o f the fever which con ­
sumed him, he could not te ll; he only  
knew that lips and throat w ere parched, 
ids lie id a ball of lead, his blood liquid  
lava.
Yibbie, with snow y hands and tender 
eyes, bent over him, watched and tended 
him in pain. D aily lie grew  sicker; the 
cool lav ing  did not abate tiie fever wliieb 
scorched liis v itals; tho choice viands 
she had obtained by sellin g  her rings did 
not tem pt his appetite. And day after 
day w ent by, and U ncle John did not 
com e.
Jack  started up suddenly on his p il­
low .
“T h e rent! I thought the people turned 
us out o f  this place for the rent. It is 
due. isn’t it? The rent, you know !’’
. “ Hush. Jack ! L ied ow u . You w ere 
<W]l.v dream ing."
Y D i d n ’t you say tho m oney was all 
gone f1”
••I have « little. T ry not to he so ne/'-, 
Yoiis. Jack . Go to sleep  again ."
“Ob. dear. J feel so strangely! And 
von are all tir<Mout. Poor little T ibb ie! 
Stretch yourself (in tbe outside o f  the bed 
and try to rest, i need nothing n ow . I 
can g et tho m yself.”
N ow  tell uncle nil about it."
Tibbie pressed her hands to her throb­
bing tem ples.
“Oil, U ncle John, I hail such a horri­
ble dream. Jack is sick— wo have no 
m oney. But, ah! that horrible dream — 
the v o st o f a ll!”
“ N o m oney? Good Lord? you are 
starving lu re ,” cried U n d o  John, utterly 
shocked.
He banged a b ig  purse down upon tbe 
I table witli such torco that the long-tied  
i m eshes broke, and the yellow  sovereigns  
j rolled about the floor.
"H ere! where is your man. your 
maid, your servants? K ing tho hell!” 
ringing it furiously h im self. “Good 
heavens! why didn’t l know this? W hat 
! a sigh t you are, Jack ! D on’t faint, 
T ibbie! There, cry, dear— cry ! Do, 
dear—on old uncle’s shoulder.”
! The concierge entered, 
i “Get the b.-st o f wine, oysters, beef­
steak. milk, oranges—everything you 
can think of to c a t—hist intly— instantly ! 
D on't le i the grass grow  under your fee t 
untilyou have it here. Money? There is 
m oney! These people belong to me! 
This is my n iece; that is my nephew . 
Start your lxtois!” cried U n d e  John  in 
em phatic but unavailing Knglish.
And Tibbie w as forced to dry her 
tears, laughing hysterically , and repeat 
the order, in a modified lorn), in French.
It was obeyed with creditable speed, 
i aud in a short tim e plenty reigned.
al obstructions put in the w ay. T can 
tell yon. sir, it’s pretty (lark on a dark 
t on the river. Som etim es it gets so 
dark voti cannot sen the jack-staff.”
W hat do you do?”
W ell, we keep our eyes open. We 
have all the lights put out on board and 
the furnace fires shaded. There is not a 
spark of light then to he seen about the 
boat to cast n reflection on the waters or 
onywherp. It helps a pilot am azingly. 
You see, it takes m ighty  little to give a 
trained river pilot his hearings, nnd lie 
cads the trees on shore as nlninlv as you 
could read directions in a hook.”
But the fog catches you som etim es, 
and w hat then ?”
“Then w e go by guess, plain guess. 
W e m ove slow , nnd have one hand on 
the engineer's bell all tho tim e. W e 
nose up into the hushes once in a w hile, 
and hack nut nnd turn around. Oh, it’s 
am using what capers a boat w ill cut in a 
fog. Wltv, I recall onee I was on the 
Alice V ivian, go in g  up nt the foot of Hip 
island, when the fog cam e on so dense 
yon had to brush it aside to see your 
hand. W e chasseyed around there for 
a long tim e, now into the hank and now  
into that, nnd having fifty dollars worth 
of tiie derndest fun yon ever saw, when, 
all at onee, I found we w ere in n pocket, 
with a hank on both sides o f us nnd a 
bank a little wav ahead. Yes, lir . we 
w ere 200 yards up in Three Mile Creek, 
having com e down the river to accom ­
plish this feat.
“ About tw o years ago I was follow ing  
Peoples of tho Johnson in a fog, listen ­
ing to iter escape pipes and steering well 
into the point. I thought everything  
was goin g all right, when tiie Johnson  
eam e steam ing back nnd I learned that 
Captain Peoples had been up the Tensas 
River and w as go in g  right through to 
the Atlantic Ocean when lie heard a dog  
bark. K now ing there was no dog put 
down on his chart, he turned back and 
cam e down where 1 was.
“ W ell, wo run by dog h it’kin", by I 
rooster crow ing, by pig squeals. These ! 
are reliable signs to run by. Som etim es 1 
w e run by the stopping bell, and then j 
by the rudder. You sec, w e ring the j 
bell, and accordingly as it sounds with j 
a faint or a quick echo, wo ju dge how  j 
far we are from shore. We som etim es j 
stop the boat ever so often just to heat 
thu bell echo, and then it is alm ost this j 
satne tiling w ith the w histle and tho 
w heel. W hen the w heel is grinding j 
away d o se  in shore she makes an awful 
roar, lint when we are w ell out in the 
stream you can scarcely hear it. Tho  
other w av of ju d g in g  the run o f tho 
boat and Iter direction is by the feel of 
the rudder. W hen tin* pilot’s wheel 
turns hard w e know  which way she is 
heading, even w hen we cannot see tiie 
jack staff. O f course, it is a science to 
som e degree, but for the most part 
piloting in a fog is mere guess 
w ork.”
TH E W HITE
Stands acknowledged the
King of Sewing Machines,
I t  lias tho only perfect A U TO M A TIC  
BOBBIN W IN D E R  ever made, winding every 
bobbin ns smooth ns n spool of silk.
It lias tho Lest E M B R O ID ER ER  in the ■world.
I t  -will do tho -widest range of work, and is 
the L IG H T E S T  R U N N IN G  machine in tho 
market. Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.
CLARK 8c FREE5V8AEN3,
163 TREfiiOKT ST., BOSTON, MASS.
A T T E N T IO N
Hotel an i Restaurant Keepers 
and Balers.
I have the Agency of Maine for
M C D O W E L L ’S
Patent Portable Oven.
Tills Oven, weighing 275 pounds, has worked a 
revolution in baking. It can be run with C o a l o r 
W ood, at a daily expense of only la to *0 cents, 
with reunite most satisfactory. There nrc three 
sizes—capacities from 25 to 50 pies. Fun be set 
up and put to work in 30 minutes. Call and see 
one of them in operation, and be convinced that tin- 
old styles of baking are done away with. Fred 
Rising, baker, Rockland, 1ms one in operation, 
with most complete results. Parties nt a distance 
arc invited to write.
F o r  S a le  by G. W . D ra k e , R o c k la n d .
C. G. M O F F X T T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
Losses adjusted at this office,
2 7 8  U n io n  B l o c k ,  : R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
DRAKE’S
Automatic Corn Planter.
Tty means of this ingenious band mnchinc corn 
planting is u mere pastime. Call uud see it.
A G E 3 T T S
for this PLA NTER wanted In eviry town in Knox 
County.
G. W. D R A K E ,
Stoves & Agricultut al Implements,
l 190 & 192 Main S t,, Rockland.
Choice Raisins, 4!bs 5 0 c  
Elegant “ 3!bs 5Q c  
Turkey Prunes, 3lbs 2 5 c  
Currants, 1 O &, 1 2 c  
New Leghorn Citron 2 5
P u re  S p ico s  in B u lk .
S a g e  in t h e  L e a f .
T h e  la r g e s t  ntock a n d  best HH>*ortment of
TEAS MB COFFEES
IN  T I IE  COUNTY.
D o n ’t  F o rg e t  th a t  w e etui g iv e  y o u
Coffees Roasted Every Week
BIOKNELL TEA 0!?.
294 Main St., Rockland. -
C O A L .
A. F. Crockett & Co.,
Have ';u*t received from Raltimorc per Bell. 
Hunter, 1*30 tons
Iteal Cumberland 
C O A L
which they oiler for sale. This coal is mined in 
the Cumberland regions and is SUPERIOR to all 
other coal for lllacksmith purposes.
They also keep a large quantity of
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal
I of tbe finest quality.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.,
Crockett Block, North End.
R O C K L A N D . 44
T H E  B E S T
FLOUR BARGAINS
IN  T H E  C IT Y .
St. L ou is, 8 0 .5 0 ;  R o lle r  P a te n t ,  #7  0 0 ;  
N ew  P ro cess , ST.uO.
The Best Line ot Canned Goods.
Canned Squash, Tomatoes, l'umpkln, l ’eas, Lima 
Beans, String Beans, Succotush and. Corn, 
15 c e n ts  tmcli.
1256 lbs.Choice RAISINS, atlOcts. lb.
T  E  A. S  !
The Best Oolong, 60 to 75 e ls .; Common, 25 to 10 
rts ; Best Japan, 50 to 00 e ts .; common, 25 to 
| 35 els.
F R E S H  C O F F E E S .
Best 20 eta.; Good, 15 e ts ,; Common, 12 <-ts. 
Kid’ A large stock of Meats, Poultry, Fresh 
Pork, etc., constantly on hand.
D. T. KEEN & SON,
298 Main St,, Cor. Winter- -D
K. A. BUTLER,
238 Main St„ Rockland, Me.
Ship and Marine Insurance Erdter.
Risks on nulls Cargoes and Freights effected in 
relit.bit* Companies nt rensonnble rates.
All orders tor vessels or lreigbl will receive 
prompt attention.
WM. P. Hurley,
IS 1J OKER,
ANI) DEALER IN
Government Bonds.
Buy a n d  Sell a ll  F i rs t -C la s s  S e c u r i t ie s .
AGENT for be Purchase, Sale and Leasing of 
Real Estate, and Negotiation of Mortgages in Rock­
land and vicinity. Houses for sale or to let.
ULMER BLOCK, - - ROCKLAND.
I>mo42ois
F. R. SWEETSER,
M r  or Piano aM O rp,
Will receive pupils at his music room over the 
F ree Fresh Oitice, Post office Square 
Terms;—$1 per lesson of one hour. 2tf
b u r p e e  &  m m ,  
PAINTERS
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalos- 
mimes and Painters Supplies.
/ftp" P a in tin g , G ra in in g  a n d  P a p e r  H a n ­
g in g  P ro m p tly  a t te n d e d  to.
A g en ts  fo r  P o r t la n d  L iq u id  P a in t.  T h e  
best m a rk e t.
A T T H E  B R O O K , R O C K LA N D . 23
DR. B. S. M A S O N ’S
PERFECTED LINIMENT.
A X External Remedy for the relief nnd cure of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Gout, Pain 
in the Chest, Side, Back or Limbs, Nervous Head­
ache, Earache, Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Croup, 
Cramps, Stiff or Inflamed Joints, Sprains, Bruises, 
Burns, etc.
Apply the Liniment freely to parts affected.
Dn. Mahon having made nnd used this Liniment 
extensively in ids practice, and always with satis­
factory results, found a large demand for it on pre­
paring to leave the State. He accordingly placed 
the recipe In tiie hands of M k* O. M. T ib b e tts , 
R o ck lan d , M e., by whom it is prepured.
P R IC K  35  CEN TS P E R  ROT I L K . F o r  
S ale  by a ll  D ru g g ists .
The Liniment is highly recommended by the fol­
lowing persons who uu\« uaad i t : W. H. Tit comb, 
Capt. O. J . Conunt, S. I). Farrow, Mrs. F. E. Rich- 
unison, Mrs. A. H. Lord, Mrs. Alfred D. Snow, 
W. s. i). Healey, Mrs. If. < J. Long, Mrs. 8. H. Tib­
betts E. J . Chudbourne, \V. 11 Keene, H. (i. Tib. 
belts, Mary S. Kimball, Nath’l Jones. 6w33
the BEST thing known ™
wasotg^ b^ acm g  Car Load of Wheat,
The Best Thing yet for Hen Feed.
I f  you don’t want to freeze when it’s warm 
—use Brown’s Iron Bitters.
We sneer at the Siames for worshipping the 
elephant; hut think of the money that is paid 
hare annually just to see it.
The dyspeptic, nervous individual, who is 
vainly seeking rest and sleep, will itet relief hy 
ubiiin Wheat Bitters.
A is the best letter in the alphabet for a deuf 
wouie-n, for It uiuhes her hear.
Im p ro v em en t of M ind and  Body.
There is more strength-restoring power in a 
hotile of Barker’s (linger Toni ? than In a hush- 
i-l of malt or a gallon of milk. As au uppe- 
, j/.-, Mood purilierand mind corrector, linn; 
i„ nothing like it. and invalids consc-.mejllly ( , , • ,
liud it a wonderful tuvigoiatoe for mind and v O iH |d |n |l l l ,  
hody.-s-t'u/«rtiro'uf.
Annie married D BOt tl)e- dull girl she used 
to lie- when single—bees use- she Is Annie- 
mated.
A d a m s o n 's  B o t a n i c  B  i ls a i i i  Is c o m ­
posed of lire best concentrated —
Ill HARD Oil 3CFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
SAVES LABOR, TIM E and  SOAP AMAZ- 
INliLY, and gives universal guttsfactiun.
No family, rich  or poor should bo w ithout it.
Sold by all Grocers. B li  W A K E  of imitations 
well designed to mislead. I ’E A K L IN E  is tlio 
ONLY SA KE labor-saving compound, mid 
always bears tho above symbol, and name of 
■TAMES P Y t.E , N E W  Y O ItK .
WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED 
POPULARITY OF
ALLCOCKS POROUS PLASTERS'?
Because they have proved 
themselves the Best External 
Remedy ever invented. They 
will cure asthma, colds, coughs, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, and any 
local pains.
Applied to the small of the 
hack they are infulliblein Back- 
Ach?, Nervous Debility, and
W A N T E D  TEACHERS!
* * Sternly employment during Spring and|Sum- 
mcr A hire*! J.c . McCUltPY & < <>., r: iu., r.i.
Ace£N r.s WANTED for Theatrk al \m»Cir<Th LlKK, i wealing the inyateilea of the thea­
tre, circuH, variety hIiow, conceit-, dive, is:c.; homo 
and private life of actors and nctrcm-H; 150 beaut i- 
! ul Liu strut ions and elegant colored platen. 1’osit. 
ively tbe lUbtewt neliing book ever published; out- 
j  lit 60 centh; illuntmD’il i-ireulnr ft ee.
Dlwl l'AUK RUBLLS111NG CO., Hartford,Conn
I Mothers Bead This.
Stoni: Ul dob, X. Y.
I V an Dju skn Buos.—Dear Sirn : Your W o rm  
| C onfections have been invaluable to in*. Our little 
boy, two years old, dlHflmrged over th rty worms 
in a few days, uring only a lew of your Worm Con* 
feutio is. I am glad to bear testimony to tbe ytJ'16 
of Van Deiisen’s Worn* Confections. Your?, Rn 
•J. L. McNAIK. Try tin m—2 5 c. a box. '
Dlwl VAN DEUbKN BROS., Klngtton, 2L Y,
§1 per bushel.
Shorts $1.25 per hundred
IN BAG LOTS.
THE FINEST AND BEST
C otton  Seed M eal
To be h u d  In th e  C ity . Oil.05  p e r  ha/;.
I Shall offer special bargains in all kinds of
F L O U  R
Por the Next 30 - ays.
JC aT  Ul-X'KIVED A t .UtliO
Southern Yellow Corn,
I he best and cleanest Corn In Knox County. Try
<r T *5 A W EEK. $12 a day at home easil; 
*i) I Z  Costly Outfit free. Address T uue 
Augusta, Maine.
>1 ip-
3
H IG C SSM S’
German Laundry SoaS 
IS T H E  B E S T .
T H Y  I T !
20 CAKES FOR S1.00
all Kidney troubles; to the pit «• AiMinwaow.iww* 1 (  , 7  \  1 n ' D G ' V ’C
of the stomach they are a sure Meal, Cracked Corn, Fine Feed and C .  l t v t i  1 il# L v  A X ^  
cure for Dyspepsia and Liver Middlings, Oil Meal and all kinds
of Feed at Bottom Prices.
Mineral Salt fur ltirts aif faille, if.
Cor. Main and Sea Streets. 3mlI
um) gums 111 lU-e world, it L a t-afe and 
reliable imdichu*. pltssaut to tlie mute, and 
cures eougha, cold.-', asthma uud croup. Pric^ 
:j:> and 75 cent*. Trial bottles 10 cent*.
ALLCOCK’S Porous Plas­
ters are painless, fragrant and 
quick to cure. Beware of im­
itations that blister and burn, 
hiet ALLCOCK’S, the only 
Genuine Porous Plaster. low4
Chas. T .  *Spa:ar, 
Store 329 Main St.
a u d  M ill S peai
ROC A
. W harf.
.AND, ME.
O N E  T H O U S A N D
B U S IN E S S  C A R D S
11ANDbUMKI.Y FEINTED AT
Courier-Gazette Printing Houses
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER -  GAZETTE: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1883.
W H O  IS  LO V E.
Joaquin M iller in C incinnati Commercial. 
Why, Love, my Iovh is n dragon fly 
That weaves by the beautiful river,
Wh ere wnti r« fl.n* »aim, where willow* droop by, 
\Vh(»rp Id le -  d ip  w iM  an d  q u iv e r ,
Where Bi»r, of heaven they .(Hup f,,r nyr,
If yon take not hoM of Hint dragon ily,
By the musical, myatlcul r h i t .
Let I.oto vo hla ways; let (he lilies grow 
By tlml beautiful, silvery river;
Let tall lutes noil; let noisy reeds blow;
Lot the lilies' Up. open und quiver; 
t u t  when Love may cumo, or when love may go,
. ou may guess and may guess, but you never shall 
know,
While the silver stars ride on that river.
But litis you may know; If you rlnsp Love’s wings 
And vou hold hhn hard by that river,
Why, Ids eyes grow green' und he turns and lie 
sting.,
And the waters wax ley and shiver;
The waters wax chill and the silvery wings 
Of Love they are broken, as broken heart strings, 
While darkness comes down on that river.
MY B O O K S .
jlu * tin  Dobson.
They dwell In the odor of Camphor, 
They stand in a flheiraton shrine,
They are "warianted early editions,” 
These worshipful books of mine;
In their cream colored “ Oxford vellum,” 
In thidr redolent “crushed Levant.”
W ith their delicate “ watered lining," 
They are jewels of price, I grant;
41 Blind tooled ” and “ morocco tainted “ 
They have /.ai hnsdocfs daintiest dresi
They nro graceful, attenuate, polished, 
But they gather the dust, no less;
For the row that I prise Is yonder,
A wav on the nnglnttcd shelve..
The bulged and the bruised octavos.
The dear and the dumpy twelves,
Montaigne with Ids sheepskin bjlstored, 
Ami Howell the xvofse for wear.
And worm drilled de-nits' Horace,
And the little old cropped Moltcre;
And Hut Burton I benight fur a fourp-ttco 
And the Itatiolai. foxed nnd flea’d,
For the others I never have opened,
But those are the ones 1 rea 1.
Ship  B u ild ing  on  T h e  Clyde.
| of ore and fuel Into iron steamers, ami 
I now they have developed skill am ong  
them selves to mnko the finest vessels in 
the world nnd a market ns wide as the 
planet itself for their wares. Their cus­
tomers speak every language, every  
nationality but our own purchases from 
them . W e, on the other hand, w ill not 
enrich them by buying their goods, 
anti in order lo  injuto them, actu- 
Inall v lose hundreds of millions o f dol­
lars by le ttin g  them do our carrying for 
ns. W e w ill not build ships ourselves; 
w ill not liny those that others are ready 
to build for us, and then we make nn in­
ternational exhibition of onr folly by 
shedding tears nverour vanished marine.
Contrasted with the Clyde people we 
nre as a nation sim ply an aggregation  
of dunces. W e have far better natural 
| resources but we w ill not turn them to 
| account. W e w ill not admit a Clyde 
built ship to onr marine, because by so 
doing we shall lower the w ages of the 
American ship  builder to the level of  
| those of the Scotchm an; hut how the 
American shipbuilder is to profit by this 
generous precaution is not made clear,
I since there is no such person. The 
system  of protection, there fare, excludes  
1 us from tile advantages of pos-cssing a 
com m ercial marine w ithout benelh ing a 
single m echanic. Meantime the Briton 
is en larging his capacity for ship  build- 
. ing every year, and is securing a corrc* 
| spontlingly large custom ; while our op- 
i  portunity is passing he is steadily in­
creasing the till Vim logo winch our folly 
| has g iven  him . The system o f enrich­
ing private individuals has so far only 
succeeded in m aking the cost of living  
unnaturally high and of really starving  
tim American workmen l>y .the fallacious 
offer of liiger w ages than lie can earn in 
Europe.
------  — -------------
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
LITER A R Y  N O T E S.
Brooklyn Boyle.
W hile the people o f the U nited States, 
conceiledly the m ost ingenious work­
men in tlie world, gifted with the great­
est abundance of raw  material, arc 
floundering in the m ire o f mistaken leg­
islation ami look ing this way and that 
for some device to restore their shipping  
nnd make snip establish ing again a na­
tive industry, 'lie Seolchm an is laughing  
him self sore. Mr. Cnx and others a few 
w eeks ago formulated the American cry 
into th is : W e cannot build ships. The 
industrious Scot on the hanks of the 
Clyde in replv lias this to sav : During
the past fornight I have received orders 
from various parts o f the world for 80,- 
000 tons of shipping. D em ands are be­
ing made upon the Clyde shipwrights 
faster than tliev can lie me-, ami every 
nation i« anxdons to have its wants sup­
plied. The little, partly artificial stream  
■which a few rears ago, com paratively 
speaking, could scarcely admit a ten t»n 
schooner now conveys from the stocks 
from which ihcv -ire launched very near­
ly one half o f  the new  ships of Great 
Britain.
I f  Mr. John Itoach were to he forced 
into an answer to this statem ent he 
would lie com pelled to admit, its truth, 
but his exidanation w ould he his oft re­
pented claim , nam ely, that Great 
Britain hv w ise subsidization has en­
couraged the build ing nnd operating of 
stuams'dp lines. W hat Great Britain 
has to do with the steam ship lines of 
France and Germ any, w ith the iron clad
A nybody can bo a w eather prophet 
who can guess w rong every tim e.— Boo- 
ton Post.
The German proverb, "If I rest, I 
rust,” is A m ericanized to read, " If I 
trust, I bust.”—Burlington Ilawkeyc.
"Sis, g ive m e a lively subject for my 
com position!” said liitle Ben; and sister  
Martha quietly  replied: "F leas.”— .V.
Y. N ew s.
Sm all hoys should pass around d ic­
tionaries in a theatre whenever an actor 
is holding an audience spoil-bound.— N.
0. Picayune.
N o m atter if the postage is reduced, it 
is just as much trouble to lick a tw o- 
cent stam p as a three-cent one.— N. Y. 
Commercial i
By tlie w ay, another o r the Bdaklnva  
•‘six  hundred” lias ju st died. This re­
duces the ranks to about nine hundred.
—Hartford Post.
Mrs. Langtry tells a St. Louis new s­
paper that she is hut 28, hut om its to 
state how m any years she has been so .— 
Augusta Chronicle.
W hen a wom an w ishes to hide sonic 
thing where nobody w ill ever he able to 
find it. she puts it in tliu pocket o f her 
dross.— Phild. Bulletin.
The old proverb.' "W here there's a 
w ill there's a w ay,” lias been-revised ;<> 
suit tlie situation . It now reads,, “ When 
there’s a Dill w e’re aw ay .”—Chicago 
Tribune.
They mu«t have wide haii’s itl Chicago. 
The Hera'ul te lls of a man who was
war ships of Turkey, Chinn, Spain nnd passed within a foot by a runaway anil 
Germ anv—which are preferably built calls it a ImU-bieadlh escape —Detroit 
on the C lyde— Mr. Hunch does not nt- Free Press. 
tempt lo explain. Y et there is the cold, 
unpicasing fad , irritating to our national 
pride and full o f irrefutable argum ent.
W hy. Mr. Honed nin'-t he asked further, 
does every nraiitiinn nation go to tlie 
Clyde for its marine, and not to. the 
United States? Have we no competent 
artificers am ong ns w ho understand the 
husincfs of m aking ships, or is it that 
w e nro utterly destitute o f coal and iron? 
O f course neither proposition is support­
able. W e are m ore nhundenllv supplied  
with materials than our triumphant 
rivals o f a few ye o s  ago, and wo are 
bot'er workmen W hat ihen, is I ho cx- 
planat’o a ? Mr. Roach says die Briton 
w ill accept low er w ages, and so cm  un­
dersell th" American But tl o B 1 rian 
and the German works for sti'l loss; 
w hy do tlie U-dgian and German navi 
gators go  to tlie C lyde? Sivrelv not be 
cause they want to p iv  ipore than they 
can help for labor. N o business man 
does that m erely out o f philanthropy, 
nowadays. These foreign capitalists 
buy Clyde built ships heenuse, in spite of 
tlie higher en-t of labor they get them  
in Scotland cheaper and better than they 
can build them in their own countries. 
That is rather an im portant fact, and it 
precipitates tin inquiry How does it 
happen that the Clyde is the ship factory 
of die world? First, because die Gov­
ernment of Great Britain, unlike those 
of tlie United States, Germany and 
Russia./ places no burlier upon trade. 
I t  Imsy .ng ago shaken off tlie fetters of 
lets skill and industry 
w ages question nnd dm 
skill and industry o f  the Brili-h m e­
chanic in com petition with all oilier  
European m echanics have raised th • 
actual and rem unerative v i n e  of Ids 
labor. Secondly, beneath and all round 
the valley o f the C lyde there lies nn 
enormous deposit of coni and iron—not
s o  la rge nor so. accessib le  as dm s im ila r
deposits of Pennsylvania, but large 
(enough for the practical purposes o f the 
Scotchman. That deposit to him was 
Lvalueless for shipbuilding on dm Clyde, 
jbepnase that dirty little rlv. r would not 
■naturally float a considerable vessel. 
■Therefore the enterprise o f the people 
Birtifieallv. and at vast ext>en«e, enlarged 
T t and made it suit ibl■ * f  ill dm Imsiim s 
there were cont'-inplntipg. T in y  did 
[lot ask their governm ent for a subsidy 
any sort o f legislation  to protect them  
tinsl the pauper labor of lie i c m n -  
Latl’iiits, who had as limy thought a 
bionopolv of the ship boil ling trade of 
the world. No such notion entered tle-ir 
lab els. They say that whereas tlleir 
V  :,!• had won nn imnmime land in the 
If 'c for supremacy they had dm rn. 
tourers to overtake them ; that there is 
io practical lim it lo  the demand for 
[■hips, «nd dial tlm more tliev added to 
the muuher o f vessels afloat tim greater 
woolii that demand becom e. They had 
natural en gin eerin g capacity anil 
sense enough to convert their abundance
protM .ion. i 
determine dm
Atlanta c la im s to have a young lady 
who Inis the finest and prettiest hair in 
the United States. The nam e o f  the 
party of whom she purchased it is not 
mailt) public.— Chicago Tribune.
The m eanest man on record is the one 
who promise 1 his boy a pair o f skates if 
lie would not cry for a week, ami when 
the tim e was nearly up, ami die boy felt 
certain of the skate4, look him into dm 
shed and thrashed him .— Pack.
Mrs. Mary li. Young has made a gift to Fall 
Iliver, Mass., valued at SaOO.OOO.
“ Jack” Quswcll and four oilier Illicit distillers 
have been captured in South Carolina.
The census of "mvidenec. it. I., jn -t com­
pleted, shows Ils population to be 116,765.
William O'Brien, editor of i tie Coital In  land 
has been indicted oil a charge of seditious libel.
One hundred thousand marks lias been voted 
hv the German Reichstag for explorations in 
Central Africa.
A rumor that the Western Union ant? 
Mutual Union Telegraph companies are about 
to consolidate is believed to be false.
The Fall Ute Indians in Nevada are raid 
to he starving. The Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs has ordered food to he forwarded to 
them.
The steamer Kcnmnre Castle foundered in 
the Hay of Biscay on the 2d instant, and the 
captain, (irst mate and thirty of the crew were 
drowned.
Turkey having faded to agree to the cession 
of territory oil tho frontier, the relations he- 
hveen that country and Montenegro have been 
ruptured.
Judge William White has been nominated by 
the President for the judgeship of the southern 
district of Ohio, made vacant by tlie death of 
Judge Swing.
The lluinliu University, situated midway 
between Minneapolis and at. Paul, Minnesota, 
was destroyed by lire Wednesday, the properly 
lo-s aggregating 809,009.
T he l ’utnam’s announce the last work 
o f the late Dr. G. M. Busfd, "Hertiert 
Spencer on American N ervou sness—a 
Seienti fin C oiheiilem e.”
Tim April number of tho Century w ill 
contain as u frontispiece a portrait of  
Em erson and an essay on tlie poet phil­
osopher by E. C. S ted man.
Houghton, Milllin & Co., have just 
ready the January issue o f the "U . S. 
Official Postal Guide,” which is a m ost 
convenient publication for those having  
dealings with the postal service.
A new edition of Theodore T ilton ’s 
"Tem pest 'Tossed” is announced hy K 
W orthington, publisher. N ow  York. 
Tliits book Imtl a g r e it s a lu  when it first 
appeared, and a new edition is now called  
for.
Sir Jam es Hanner, an English  pro- 
irate judge, has arranged w ill) the 
authorities o f tho British Museum to 
have Shakspoaro’s w ill autotyped anil 
sold at a low figure. This will popular­
ize tlie discussion over the spelling of the 
poet’s signature.
St. Nicholas and Wide Awake for Feb­
ruary are both o f li.em excellent issues. 
T he former celebrates St. V alentine's 
day with an interesting story, tmd tlie 
latter with an am using poem. I! >th 
m agazine* are richly illustrated and 
deserve the popnl irity they enjoy with  
young folks o f this country and E n g ­
land.
The Harper's w ill shortly publish a 
edition of Haydn's "Dictionary of 
D ales,” w idth  will include the general 
history o f tho World to tho autumn of 
1881. The progress of science lets been 
especially notice 1 in this new edition. 
Tlie work appeared in 1811 and the la 4t 
edition was published in 1809.
T he success o f their "Cam paigns of  
the Civil War” lias induced the Messrs. 
Scribner to prep ire a companion sen os  
on tlie naval cam paigns of the war. 
This w ill he eomplem in three volum es, 
as follows: "Thu Blockades and the
C rni'ers,” "Operations on the A tlantic 
C oast,” "Operations on ttic G alt nnd In­
land W aters,” hy Professor J . Russell 
S oley . U S. N .. Rear Admiral Ainmen  
anil Commander A. T . Mahan.
D r. I rente its P. D tvis is the author o f a 
volum e called "H ygiene for Girls.” If 
it could he put in the hands o f all sen­
sib le young trirls as a guide lor them  in 
the preservation o f their health, its 
eilcct would he seen in tlie improved  
quality o f tlie generation of which they 
are to Ire the mothers. Dr. D ivis writes 
in a stvlo so agreeable and clear that 
they w ill enjoy tlie study of the excellen t  
instructions and the abundant inform a­
tion that his hook contains.
Lippiitcolt's Magazine for March con­
tains a most agreeable variety of good  
reading. Miss Tineker’s vivid and a t­
tractive romance "Thu Jew el in the 
Lotos,” grow s more and more absorb­
ing. There a"e three short stories: 
"Garita.” a rather sad one of. a priest in 
Rom e, by G- II. P e irce; "Thu Fiddler 
o f B .t ls c in ,” ilie scene of which is in 
Canada, hv A'jnes B. M acfarlnne; ami 
"The Stirring 0:V,” a lively  sketch il 
lustrating life in a V irginia su g ir-  
c.amp. written by M. II. Cathorwood. 
"The Storv o f the Palatines,” by Charles 
Burr Todd: "Portraits of C olum bus.” 
by .Times I). ButU-r; "Tlie C ivilized  
Indian,” by Alfred M. W illiam s; "P.i- 
landers in Texas,"  by R L. D mil ls; 
"Invalid Life in the Smith.” hv F. F. A ., 
and “ An Ocean Sw ordsm an,” by C. F. 
Holder, are all good papers on fresh 
topics. Short poems hy Marion Coin hoy, 
Carlotta Perry and Charles L Hildreth, 
and som e good gossip and eriiic ism s  
com plete, the 1 i-1>of contents of this e x ­
cellen t tjmgnsjjnc.
Tin* March number of Frank Leslie's 
Popular Monthly is one of the m ost in­
teresting t in t  lias yet appeared o f this 
altraciive M igazine. T he open ing ar­
tic le  hv Noel Ruthven. "Emm B 11 mur­
al to O-borne.”  with its eleven li ie il­
lustrations, is mlmirablu; and tliu follow - 
ing w ill well repay the rcitlor: “ C \-
clonos an 1 Tornadoes.” by F. Grundy; 
"G ustaves Adolphus o f S w ed en ,” in 
Alfred IL Goci n-ey; "Fires in Theatre's 
and their Prevention,” by Horace T ow n ­
send; "Tongues from Tom bs— The 
Mounds of the United States and ihe 
Tom bs of Peru." e tc ., i to. T hey a 'e  
elaborately illustrated. In the depart­
m ent o f fiction are contributions by W.
O. Stc.tlditrd, E. S. Kenneth, M iv Rus­
sell. Spencer W . Cone, \ \ \  Edgai Mc- 
C .nn, e f  . etc. There are interesting  
sko'ches and ad ventures, poem s o f great 
nil-lit. ami a new serial of great inter- 
c-t is commenced, entitled, " file  Be iu- 
tiful Countess of C lairvllle.” The mis- 
et llany is com prehensive, am using and 
instructive, and tlie embi lli.-hinents e x ­
cellen t. A eronnr is given with e ie lt  
number. "For Life or Death" is the 
tiiltj o f the present one. Price 25 cents 
a copy: a year, postpaid. Address,
Mrs. Frank Leslie, Publisher, N ow  
York.
W a te r  in  the H eart-C a re .
This Is a common attendant of general dropsy, 
The heart appears to the patient, to flout; the 
pulse is lie picul na I g(o^uht|'. Rf. Graves’ 
Heart Regulator will not only prln^ relief, 
Imt will cure this and all other forms of heart 
ducat e.
AVhi-u a powder inag tzlnc Idoivs up, R cun, 
wo Mippuic, he t ailed iLsh literature.
Guard nail piotect your health, make use of 
that true and iHU-ient tonic inidiilne, llrotvu's 
In n  Hitters.
The wearing of b.aecltts Iw men is spoken of 
as something new, Imt they have been iu fish- 
iolt for a long lime ut the stsle prison.
The medical profession miiyir.-ully and heart­
ily approve of W heat bitters as « blood, brain 
and nerve food It is on rival led.
T h e  S afest W ay.
'I he safest and surest way to restore lire 
vouthful color of the hair is furnished by Par- 
k a 's Hair balsam, which is deservedly popu­
lar from its superior cleanliness.
<•»
The Durability and positive Economy of ihe 
Wadsworth. Marline/. & Longman Pure Paints 
is established Irevoiul question, and they are 
now more extensively used in ibis country than 
any other three combined bruuds of Palms 
ready for use. SwCl
A b so lu te ly  P u re .
This powder never varies. A imrvet of purity, 
strength and wholcpotnencs*. More economical 
thiin t ic ordinary kind*, an \ cannot be sold in 
compatiti mi with tho mult it u lo of low lent, short 
weight, nlum or phosphate powder a So ld  only in 
r a n t. Royal Baking  Powder Co ., ion \Va! 
Street, N. Y. 1)26
H O W  W A T C H E S  A R E  M A D E .
lu  u Solid Gold Watcii, aside from 
the necessary thickness for engraving and 
polishing, a largo proportion of metal is 
needed only to stificn and hold the engrav­
ed portions in place, und supply strength- 
Tho surplus gold is actually needless. In 
James Does’ 1‘atent Hold Watch Cases this 
waste is saved, and solidity and 
exBENGTii increased by a simple process, 
at one-half tho cost. A plate cf solid 
Gold is soldered on each side cf a plate 
of hard nickel composition metal, and tho 
three are then passed between j« Ii&hed 
Steel rollers. From this tlie cases, 1 aeks, 
centers, bezels, etc., are cut and shaped by 
dies and formers. Tho gold is thick 
enough to admit of all kinds cf chasing, 
engraving and engine turning. These 
eases have been worn perfectly smooth by 
use without removing the gpklj This is 
the only case made under this process. Each 
case is accom>>unied with a valid guarantee 
signed by the manufacturers warranting it It 
wear 20 years. 150,000 of these Cases 
now carried iu the United States anj 
Canada. Largest and Oldest Factory. 
Established 1851, Ask your Jeweler.
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|  Tho Greatest Blood Purifier
ON EARTH.
' j TMs Grer.tGormnn Medicine in eon- 
jlm.-cl c£ Yellow Dock, Mandrake,* 
ijiiGentian, Trantlolinu, Juniper I.'lt- o *‘
; ji*ic3, c ’.o., combined with tita Lx- 
x jtr .c t of Stilpbiu’, wbicU mnl:cii!4' ^  pin 
kuti.e Great-jit Blood 1'urUer.y s j  fra 
known, lronot over lako f f  !i
CLUE PILL!5
SURE DEATH
To Explosion of Kerosene.
No more Shavings!
No Trouble to Start a Fire. 
No more Kindling Wood.
E A G L E  G O L D  
FILLS TIIE BILL.
The Best, Fire Kind- 
ler Ever Made !
3 0  Cts. Per Gross.
S O L D  O N L Y  BY
COBB, WIGHT & CO.
A Common-sense Remedy.
SALICYLICA.
No m ore R h eu m a tism , G ou t or 
N eu ralg ia .
Immsdiate Relief Warranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.
FI vn years OKtalrlislif-.l an.l never Known 
to fall in a Hinul » cure, acute or chronic. 
Refer to all prontitle .it physicians and 
druggists for the  standing  o f Sallcylica.
S E C R E T .
THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE POISON- 
OL'S UltIO ACID WHICH EXISTS IN THE 
BLOOD OK UUh.UM.VTlU AND GOUTY PA- 
TIE.NTS.
S f t L I CY L I CA  Ik known n* a common potipc 
remedy, beenum? it strike- diree ly at tliu caune of 
Rhouinatism, (lout tmd Neuralgia, while ho many 
8o-cal led spedfi H and  suppuBud panaceas only treat 
locally the etfects.
It ban been cone ded be eminent scientists that 
outward applications, .-ucb as rubbing with oils, 
ointments, IInlmei.ts and voothlng lotions will not 
era licale these diseases which lire ihe result of the 
poisoning of the blood with Uric Acid.
S A L I C Y L I C A  works with marvelous efTect 
on this acid, and so removed the disorder. It is 
now exclusively used by all cel* bruti d physicians of 
America and Europe. Highest Medical Academy 
oh Paris reports Mb per cent, cores in three days.
ItlaMEM HER
that S A L I C Y L I C A  isa certain cur** for R h e u ­
m a t i s m .  G o u t ,  and N o u ra lg io .  The
most intense pains are subdued aim* st instantly.
Give it a trial. Relief guaranteed or money re- 
funded.
Thousands of testimonials sent on application. 
!$1 a  Box. G Iloxes for 85,
Sent free hy mall on receipt of money.
AUK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT .
Rut do not be deluded into taking imitations or 
substitutes, or something recommended as “just as 
goyd!” Insist on the, genuine with the name of 
WASH IIUUNM & pO . on each box, which is 
guaranteed cbeiniealjy pure under our sif'fmture, an 
Uidispensibid -requisite to!itnuirui success Hn ihe 
treatment. Take no otlipr, or send.to .ns., 
W a s h b u r n *3 A  C o .,  Proprietors,
2<ST Broadw ay, r. Read*; St. New  Y o rk .
.V 5
Vor.r Hid 
c y 3 r.rclJilor r.rsenic, they nro deadly i j l ’lace your trust in SUL'-^ , - . , .
J l l ’RUR J5ITTi:n-J, t' r pur / T ^ t c i  c rac rU  
FScztand t e s t ; m c d i e i a o /
j li TpTcogBi C o a fo d /^ r ^ tsM
with n yellow CAa'kyfff, ' , ill
—Is tJ .j ta a rT  ? 13 y iu r* * t!n j  -j --a fltM -n , | E j
ESlrvcr.’lt f  .1 r '.'1, of-y Oli.b.fiUi LlUJlJ t tjj 
. -Don't, w i t  urUl you*'* 
tl.. t c:i y~::r Lack,
I  IV ln T Jy  TV t o UTiV  K '1?  C'0 t  BOC30 fttC r.C Q ,R
porevv, clo-Jily/fL *'‘”"'**}?nr high-col-J* riio Inralid,,9 Friend.
jlorcui' yffj’ho yc; ■ :ig, t ’. a d -;eil cad tot-
ij IT  I S  #tCrlDgu:o : v m.-ifijlav t U by, , 
'il . t ja  3 v.so. J;r::icmbc-r-wl'.Tv vouj [ 
!j p  Aj jad Lcrr, it  mny E.yyo yocrl 
I, /V Afly, it  li i raved handrodg.! 
(; AVDoa'tvvc’.tv^itiJ to-v.rorrov.’, S
ffi i f  Try a DouG To-Day I h
£  f f  Avo yon low-Fplritod nnd woalt, or r j  
• fu.'.’erims iV t ho of youth? E S
t *a 1 :'u* H J3iTTEU3 will euro |j l
R|S T oth A. P. Ordw»y Jt Cu., Boitoa, Mats. I J
.Sor.fl Sc. totniupR to A. P. Onhvay & Co., 
Boston, Macs., und rccoivo nn elegant set of fancy
EOUBLK
2ST0NE IN THREE HAVE
And th ink  tho Kldneyo or Liver are a t  Fau lt,
H Y P T A T R O P H Y , or c n in re c n e n t o fth e  
Ventric les , 0* r a r « i * rteturd.
P C R IC A R O iT lS , or In fla m m a tio n  o f tho  
heart case. ifc. V w *  Ji**n ju.jui*wr usum-U uj. 
V*i'AT£R in tho  h e a rt c ase . (Acuoiaponica
X»ro|Jsy). I te Dr. O ut er* Heart Jltfulator,—il aele pro-..]
CO FTE & IN G  c f  th e  H e a rt, (very common) 
P A L P IT A T IO N - I>r. Orata' JUjuiator ..a remedy. 
ANG INA P E C 7 D ^ IS , o r N o u ra lc la  o f tho
H eart. I ,r' Oraut* Itemrt jU juiator iAuus immediate results.
I J~A Stautuno Tact! XI-jotI troubles in tho aggro- 
frnla 01*0 iaferfor p;.ly to consumption In ftdality— 
I>r. Cr^vj** IR-nrt ltctfulutor is a spocilla Price 
per bottle, six bottles for £3, by axprcuL Send 
6Hj: pioi’t i;Uncn,t pi>y:ricians’ treatisc on these diseases. 1 * .’. trytoi* Eros:radon ard Slc'- lttsnri*,D'. draw-s' Heart lUrutai-rr iai unequal,
F. E. Ing/j-IS. Hclo A cent in America, Coueord, N. H. 
t -TSold hy a ll Loading D r u g g i s t s . (2)
rmmwMlI *
If8 6 3 .  &V/iU be mailed Fntic to ail appucoEts, aiii
A fter Lonj* »uul AYent-y AVnltln^ R elief Is 
B rought to  th  one who Need It,
“ Well, Pat,” said an Oiange Countv Physician (o a 
compla nitig Irish pnticnv some years jigo, “for Umt 
\ alii in ymir chest you ha l better u<» home aud put 
on a mustard plaster. 1 enu’t think i)uk uiiiiute of 
anything butter. An 1 by the way,” added the doc­
tor turning to a friend, ‘‘X wish somebody would 
invent u real good plaster—something lujtuallv 
helpful for such ease# as l'ut’s, “Maybe they will 
sometime, when.its too l.ttu for nie to use it,”
When BEXSUX’ri C.M'CINE PORUS PLAS- 
TElt was placed on the murket about ten years 
ago the doctor’s hope became a fact. Because of 
the rare medicinal virtues inherent in its, its rapid 
action und sure result-*, theCupelne is fast displac­
ing the slow aching pin-turn of lonncr days, for all 
uffcclinuH to whieii u pluster is ever applicable. 
Price la cents. In tho middle of the genuine in cut 
the word C’APfTNFE j)4w5
Seabury & Johnson, Chemists, New York.
y  ta vj Vfijy <Zj$>Ri/ts*9 isI Imvo u positivo remedy for tho aboro dlsenao; by tta B'** ihouBumla of cosoa of the v.orbt kind and of lung it.iiuhng Imvo been cured, ludoud, so strong U mv fuita lu iU ei!limey, that I will send TWO POTTLES PUKE, to- £eth<*r with a VALrAULK THEAT18E on this dinsuac, to Wiy suliuror. Give Express und 1*. O. add reus.
Dlt. T. A. aLO vt il, 161 1’uarl St., Now York.
___________ ___________________’:b4w5
on James River, Va., in a North­
ern fc?ettlemci t. Illustrated cir­
cular ireo. J. F. MANCHA, 
Claremoiit, Virginia. D4\v5
Free ! Cards and Chromos.
We will send free hy mail a ►ample set of ou 
large German, French ami American Chromo Cards 
on tinted and g«d*l grounds, w ith a price lift of over 
200 dlifer0|it designs, on receipt of a stamp, for pos­
tage. We will nl-o si ud free by mail a* sample*, 
ten of oui beautiful Chromos, on receipt pf ten cents 
tb pay tor packing and pus:qge; also enclose a qqii 
ti’lcii<*l price 1 si ot our large oil eiiromns. Agent 
warned. Address F. G l e a s o n , at Co , 46 Huiniutr 
Street, Boston, Mass. 1)4w5
R u p t u r e ;
Relieved und cared by Dr. J. A. Hiikkm.Vn’h method 
without regard to age. or dur itjou of the ulllietipn , 
or theiajufy trusses iiitllot, or hindrance from U 
bor, and with security from strangulation —of which* 
according to autistic*, npt than 30,000 died dur­
ing the past year. No onu Is sale who has a rupture 
aud depends upon a truss; both aro a physical and 
nieutal tax; bring on kidney, blad ler und oilier 
organic diseases, which uil'<aet t^ .*UBrpi health inure 
than uge or labor, besides alf.-cttng manhood aiid 
destroying all incentives tor%oclai pleusurc.
l'atlepts f om abroad can receive tr atm cut and 
leave fur home same d.iv. l)r. Sherman’s book, 
with photographic likeness of bad cases, before and 
after cure, and endorsements by physician*, Mer­
chants, Farmers and other* who have been mired 
mailed fur 10c. Principal oliW, Yal Broadway, 
j X. Y.: days ofconiultation ouch week, Mondaj 
j Tuetday* nnd Salurdays, Branch olii.ee, 4:i M 
I 8t., Boston ;—\Vednt»dii)s, Thvr*4u)i.. Fiiday*.
1)4 v
CHAVIS* rAJCMTit^ wovro ^
, vl.MGE
nnrtcTUiu. /j 
natrccT
*flastyeaTwjrh.mtoW eriugit. It containstl75vage<, codillii'-iratiouM. prices, accurate 
a vuJuablo djfluctious lor |.»lantiug 
and .Flower Seeds, 
uil, ospoc-
_ /eroubL __ .J'inuts Fruit Trees, etc, luvaiuabk „  i. J y  to Market ((ardener ■* Send for I t .
C .b fl  P E R B Y & C O .  D c t h o i  r M ic h ,
SPECIAL NOTICES-
A. B. CROCKETT’S
Livery, Sale and Boarding Stable,
Lindsey Street, Rockland, Me.
Evrry mjlf of Single nnd Doable Team to let on 
In.iuni notice. 1 ho betl fncllltleit for hoarding end
transient horses. jyg
A. J. ERSKINE
Fire, Life nnd Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
228 Main Street, R o c k la n d ,  M e.
Loeeoe ndjn.tcd end p»ld nt thle ofllce. Agent
for the well-known 'Travelers* Accident Insurance 
Company ol Hartford. tjy 3 *
COBB, WIGHT & C0«,
SHIP CHANDLERS,
AOF.NTS FOR
Portlnnd  Sail Duck, Aincrlcnn Ship W ind­
lass Co.’s Capstans, Wli.fllasses, 
R udder Supporters, Ac.
Robbins’ ANCHOR T illPPfcK S an d  Ra­
k er’s Oil Compasses.
2 4 0  M a i n  y t r e e t .
DR. STACY,
W OL’I.l) .ny to the cill7.cn. of Rockland nnd vicinity, that he ha* opened nn Office at
2 2 5  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
(over TibbolU’.  Market,)
Where be may be con.nlted (free, o f  r lia rtre ,)  
upon any nnd nil dlneanen. Dr. H. linn been very 
auccen.lul In the treatment of Chronic Dlnenacn 
Office liourn from l to f t l '.M . Thur.Uay, Friday 
nnd Saturdays of each week. 2 0
D R . F . E . HITCH CO CK ,
X l o o l c l n n t l ,  M a i n e .
O ff ic e  2 4  1 M a in  S t re e t .
* S 'I te n ld en c e  w ith  Jo h n  8. Cane, on  B eech  
S t., w h e re  n ig h t  c a l l ,  w ill h e  annw ered.
J .  P .  C O W L  U S, M. D„
Physician & Surgeon,
CAMDEN .  .  -M AINN.
I I .  C . L c v e n s a lc r ,  M . D .,
T H O M A 8 T O N , M A IN E ,
Devote, hla attention to the PRACTICE of 
MEDICINE and SURGERY.
XT’ Residence and Office. Leven.aler Block Main nrei-t.
It. 15. M I L L E R ,
(.From Boston Dental College,)
W ISHES to announce to the eblzenn of Rock.land and vicinity, that be bun opened an 
ofllce for the practice of
D E N T I S T R Y ,
nt 254 M AIN S T R E E T , formerly occupied by 
Dr. U. II. Kvanh.
*** Nitrous Oxide Gas and Ether administered 
when desired.
A. M AUSTIN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241  M A I N  S T .  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
I offer no such inducements to my patrons a t 
Cheap Work, yet my price* are no higher than 
those of any FirsUClass Operator, 
dg-NITItOUfl OXIDB OA8 always on hand.
T R U E  P. P IE R C E ,
Attorney ami Corrasellor at Law
Ofllce in New Court House,
ROCKLAND, t M AINE.
Prompt attention given to all business en­
trusted to bis cure. ApriA’81
T .  K .  T I B B E T T S ,
I> E N T  I ^ T .
Teeth extracted without paiu by Nitrous Oxide3aa.
C o r n e r  M a in  u n d  W i n t e r  S t r e e t s .  3fl
THOM AS S. R IC H  A CO.,
rm M iijjj
No. 118 South Market St., Boston.
REFERENCES HY PERMISSION.
SILAS PIERCE & CO., AND ISAAC RICH & CO.. BOSTON.
ly ’J*
PROF. NELSON,
T H E  B A R B E R ,
Gan now be found in hi* Elegant Room in
J O N E S ’ N E W  B L O C K ,
Two handsome new Chairs, new Razors, new 
everything. Call and get u lirsi-cliun shave or hair
cut. a
J .  Q. P O T T L E ,
Merchant Tailor,
AND DKALKB IN
N. A. & 8. H. Burpee, Rocklaad, Me
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 3
2 5 6  M a in  S t . ,  : R o c k la n d .
ALBERT BERRY S
LIYERY and BOARDING
STABLE,
Limoroek - - Street.
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
NEW  CITY LOAN.
Strictly Municipal.
A llmlt-d amount of Rockland Municipal Bond* 
areuo* off. r. d for hale, or io exchungc for Horn]* 
uuiuod iu aid of the l>nox & l.mcolu Railroad, if 
applied fur imiiudiatciy.
UEANDKliWKtt&ti, Trua*. 
Rockland, June, lbti.. 2 8
NOTICE.
t  IMiK Joint Standing ( ouuollU-e on Account* and 
1 Claim* of the City Council of th eo ry  of Ruck- 
land, will U* in **«jdou hi the Oily Trt**urer‘* Of. 
tlicr, MASONIC BLOCK ou tJ e fir*i W» 
Kveiiiiigofi*M«k m o n th , Iron) 7 1-2 |l)t u o’Uock, 
for Lite j.urp 'se of examining Claim# against th* 
'ity. All hill#mu*t be approved by the party con­
tracting them
O. J- (ON A NT, i CummltU*
H. A. FISH, S on 
J .  G. i’Qf  ILK ,) jc c ff  j t  CUiimtw
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litarine department.
K
Sell. Aila Ames arrived at New York Satur­
day.
Seh. Commerce snlleil Friday for Small Point 
for wood.
Sch. Maggie Bell sailed Thursday with lime 
for New York.
Sch. Yuokee Maid, with coal for Femald, 
lias arrived home.
Sch. Brigadier sailed Friday with a load of 
lime for Richmond.
Sloop Island Belle loaded with ice for H urri­
cane last Thursday.
Sch. E lla Prcssy Is loading lime for Oco. 
Snow for New York.
Sch. Laura Messer is loading corn at Nor­
folk for New York.
Bark Addic E. Sleeper if at Boston discharg­
ing cotton from Galveston.
Sch. J. P. Ames discharged a load of wood 
for Robert McBscr last week.
Seh Ida Hudson is loading lime for 11. O. 
Gurdy A Co., for New York.
Sch. M artha Weeks Is at White’s wharf. She 
Is to load lime lor Geo. Snow.
Sell. Susan is loaded with lime for II. 0 . 
Gurdy A Co., for New York.
Ilanlett shipped a crew of inen for the sch. 
Daylight, a t Belfast, last week.
Sch. Louisa Frances discharged a load of 
coni for Clias. T . Spear last week.
Sch. Lucy Ames arrived at Perth Amboy 
January 20. She loads there with coal.
Sch. St. Elmo was loading lime Saturday for 
A. F. Crockett A Co., for New York.
Seh. Lucy May is chartered to bring 250 tons 
of coal from Hoboken to Hurricane Island.
Sch Corvo has finished repairs and is waiting 
for a thaw so as to be launched from the ways.
Sch. John Douglass at Belfast, is chartered 
to load cut granite at Hurricane Isle for Balti­
more at $1.35 per ton.
Sch. Mary Laugdon has come out of her 
winter quarters nnd is to load lime for the 
Company for New York.
Sch. E tta M. Bnrtcr was in our harbor yes­
terday, from Portsmouth, bound to Ilockport 
to.load ice for Wilmington, NC.
Sch. Willie Luce sailed from Ucckport Fri­
day with ice for Charleston. Sch. Win. Penn 
is lending there for the same port.
A. F . Crockett bought the sch. Lucy May,
84 tons, at New York last week. She is about 
eight years old. Clias. Boyd is to take com­
mand.
Freeman Hall is to take charge of sell. Me­
lissa W illey. She sails from New York for Sa­
vannah with a  general cargo. Ellis Willis is 
to be first m ate.
Capt. Enoch Anderson is to take command 
of sch. Ruth Ilodgon, and Capt. John Stearns, 
formerly of the Ruth Hodgdon, is to take com­
mand of the Mary Langdon.
Sells. Charley Hanley, Dyer, Mary Brewer, 
Kinney and Fleetwing, Maddoeks, have left 
their winter quarters a t Owl’s Dead and are 
preparing for spring business.
Sch. Addle Wessels, which has been frozen 
up a t Rockport, was released after quite an ef­
fort on the part of the captain and others, and 
arrived home Saturday. She will load lime 
for New York for H. O. Gurdy A Co.
Sch. Fannie Whitmore is at Boston discharg­
ing hard pine from Pensacola. She sails from 
Boston for Rockport where she loads ice and 
liny for Key West, for #1000 lump sum, and 
return with 300 M. of hard timber to Boston, at 
$9.50 per M.
There is one important subject, says the 
Portland Advertiser, which it is hoped that the 
Legislature of Maine would take notion on this 
winter, and that is the unjust and destructive 
taxation of shipping. The tux is levied upon 
the valuation, whether the property is employed 
or not, and is a very heavy burden. British 
ships arc only taxed upon their net euro 
ings, and one of the first steps toward the re 
vival of the shipping interest in this country 
should be the adoption of this rule. I t is not 
too late now for some member of the legisla­
ture to render an important service to the stute, 
by offering a bill for this purpose. The argu­
ment in favor of such a measure is irresistible 
and the bill if offered could not fail to pass 
N ew Y oitx.—Our correspondent writes un­
der date of Feb. 24.
Owing to a scarcity of orders the freight 
market during the week has been very dull 
Hates on coal have fallen 10 and 15 cents per 
ton, and other cargoes proportionately. Coal to 
Boston, $1.25 to $1.30; Portland #1.30 and dis­
charged ; Salem, ftl.25; Poitsmouth, $1.30 to 
# 1 .3 5 ... .The arrivals were sehs. Moses Web­
ster, Caroline Knight, Lucy Ames, J. II. Fells, 
America, E. G. Knight, American Chief, Ber­
tha E. Glover, R. L. Kenney, Veto, Nettie 
Cushing, S. J. Gilmore, Ada Ames, Speedwell 
and M ilford.. .  .The charters were sells. Ameri­
ca, salt, hence to Portland, 5 1-ie. per bu.— 
Caroline Knight, coal, Fort Johnson to Wis- 
cassel, ;#1.70; E . G. Knight, coal, hence to 
Camden, #1.00—8. J. Gilmore, salt, hence to 
Boothbay, 0c. per bu.—Moses Webster, cooper­
age, Richmond, Va., to nor;h side of Cuba, pri­
vate terms—M. Luella Wood, coal and cooper­
age, Philadelphia to Mntanzas, #1.50 per ton 
on coal, and #1. on empty hhds.—Lucy 
Ames, pig iron, Amboy to Portland, #2—J. H. 
Kells, coal, hence to Portland, $1.20 and dis­
charged—Helen, pig iron, lienee to Boston, 
$1.75—Lucy May, coal, Hoboken to Hurricane 
Island, #1.«0. Lawuexce.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
PoitTL.vxn— Ar21, sch Emma,Farrell, Rock­
port.
B a l t is io b e — Ar 21, sch M J Chadwick, Ba­
ker, Boston.
C h a b l e s t o n —Sid 30, sch Joe Carleton, 
Wilmington, NC.
Ar 22, seh Julia K Baker, Lewis, Baraeon. 
G a l v e s t o n —Sid 20, bark Suer-ess, Genoa. 
B o sto n—Cld 21, sell* Louisa Bliss, Strong, 
Cardenas; Jennie S Hall, Hall, St Martins.
Ar 22, sch Mouticello, Morton, South Am­
boy.
C eda b  K eys—Ar 12, sch Nellie Treat, Dow, 
New York.
P b o v x u e s c e —Ar 19, sch Milford, 1 .ook, lui 
Baltimore.
San F bancisco—Sid 11, ship State ot Maine 
Small, Liverpool.
Sid 16, ship Alexander Gibson, Liverpool 
FOREIGN PORTS.
At Baracoa Dili hist, sch Julia Baker, Lewis, 
from and lor Charleston.
At Matauzas, 14th lust, sells Emerson Rokes, 
Marston, Gertrude E Smith, Jameson, for 
north of Hatteras.
At St Jago, 14th inst, sch J D Ingraham, 
Drinkwater, from Brunswick.
At Cieufuegos, 17th iust, sch Louisa A Orr, 
for north of Hatteras.
Ar at Cardenas 15th inst, brigs R W Messer 
and Edith Hull.
In port at Cardenas, 16th inst, sclfjohn Bird. 
Ar at Mutanzus 17lh inst, bark Eevi S An­
drew, Philudelnhia.
At Sagua, 16 b inst, bark llanuuh Mcl.oou, 
Keen, for uorm of Hatteras.
H O N O R  TO  W H O M , E T C .
E ditor  of Co v r ie r -Gazf.tte :—In your 
very interesting article on tho U. S. Revenue 
Marine Service there is credit given to the 
Woodbury, in a case where, I think, she is en­
titled to but very little, and as the statement 
is given in a way to imply, with a certain con­
struction, that considerable service was ren­
dered, I will state the case as given to me. I 
refer to what is stated under date of July 14, 
1882, when the entry reads ; “ Sell. Addic M. 
Bird, ashore on Outer Duck Island. Wood­
bury rendered what assistance was possible. 
The vessel was got off, her damages Vicing 
about $3300.” This vessel, during a dense fog, 
early on July 13, struck on the Outer Duck Is­
land, and the captain wont to S. W. llarbor, 
and telegraphed the agent nnd for the revenue 
cutter, which, I think, was found nt Eastport. 
She came to the vessel the following day, 
which I have no doubt was the earliest time 
she could rcnch there. When she nrrived it 
was low water, nnd of course nothing could be 
done in the way of assistance. Instead of re­
maining near the wreck or going to S. W. liar- 
berand returning nt high water, the command­
ing officer of the cutter told the captain of the 
Bird, if he could bo of any assistance, to send 
him word nnd lie would return, and steamed 
away to Bangor. Owing to tlic exertions of 
the vessel's agent, S. M. Bird, Capt. Fales and 
the Life Saving Station’s crew of that section, 
who kindly nnd manfully came together, when 
they were off duty mid under no obligation to 
do so—the vessel was hauled off, badly dam­
aged. nnd readied S. W. Harbor safe. The 
powerful tug Charles Pcnrson and a steam 
lighter, which bad been telegraphed for, soon 
after nrrived from Boston. The Bird was 
towed to Rockland nnd the modest bill of $1960 
was presented for this service, which the own­
ers were obliged to settle for $1350, or submit 
to a law-suit. The vessel was repaired nt an 
additional expense of about $3000, ns stated in 
the Woodbury's report. No one lias a greater 
admiration for the great assistance which the 
vessels of our revenue marine are giving every 
year to our merchant vessels, nnd I am well 
aware of the large amount of property and 
many lives saved by their courageous nnd no­
ble conduct, but the ease I have given is one 
nnd the first exception I have heard of in which 
they appear to claim the credit in a way that
cquires some explanation ; and the praise for 
the preservation of the Addic Bird belongs, it 
to any one, outside of those who had property 
at stake, to Capt. Haddock nnd his brave crew 
of the life saving service, and not to the cutter 
Woodbury. ***
To the Honorable Judge o f Probate fo r  the 
County of Knox.
JAMES W . CARVER, of Vlnalhaven, In the j Connty of Knnx, re-pectfullv represents that 
John Career,late of Vlnalhaven, aforesaid, deceased, t 
in Ids life time, to wit, on the9tli day of .tune, A. 
IT. IhiS, entered into a Contract, hi writing, with 
the said James IV. Carver, wherein- the said de­
ceased ayreed with tlic said .Tames W. Carver, to 
convey to him, Ids heirs and assign upon the terms 
and conditions set fortli in said contract, certain 
real estate which is fully described therein. (The 
original petition and copy of contract being filed nt 
Probate office.) That said deceased died without 
making said conveyance, and that your petitioner 
has performed ail the conditions of said contract 
upon hia part. Wherefore tou r petitioner prays 
tlint a specific performance of said contract may lie 
decreed, anti that. David T, Carver, executor ot the 
last will nnd teslnmettt of tlte said John Carver 
may be ordered the necessary deeds to carry oot 
said contract Into effect acco. ding to tlte terms 
thereof
Dated this2.-th day of December, A. D. IRS?.
.TAMES W. CARVER.
KNOX COUNTY—Tn Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the third'Tuesday of February, 1883. 
On tlic foregoing petition, OnnrttKn, That no­
tice he given tty publishing n copy thereof ami ot 
this order three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday of Marcti next, in the O iu ritr .G a 'e lte , 
a newspaper printed in Rockland, that ail persons 
interested may a 11eml at a Court Probate then to bo 
held at Rockland, nnd show cause, If any, why tlic 
prayer of said petition should not tie grunted.
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy of petition -inti order t  hereon.
3«0 Ait, st— It. K. Ka LLocii, Register.
- W IL L  O F F E R  -
Seh. Atldic Ryarson sailed yesterdny with 
sixty tons of hay, bound for Satilla River, Ga. 
Site is to bring baek a load of hard pine for 
Snow & Pearsons.
Piano Forte Te«aching.
M I S S  E L L A  J .  F R I S B I E ,
A pupil of the Boston Conservatory of Music, and 
of Kotzschmar c.f Portland, will receive a limited 
number ot pupils for instruction upon the Piauo 
Forte. T ER M S - 8 8  fo r T w en ty  L esso n s.
Apply at SMITH’S MUSIC STORK, or No. 7, 
MASONIC ST., Rockland. 3m48
W . E. SHEERER,
Agent for
Tenants Harbor, Me.
HOUSE FOR SALE.
the subscriber anticipates
H om o o r  a  S u m m e r ReHidence, as this house 
is situated on one of the best streets in town, und 
in entirely surrounded by large growth shade trees, 
beside* 300 ft. of perfect hedge, consisting of Cedar, 
Norway Spruce and Buckthorn. The lot contuins
30,000 square feet of land finely laid out and form­
ing one of the most attractive Lawns in the state, 
with an unueal y line growth of Vines, Shrubbery 
and Ornamental Tree*. The house contains 11 
Rooms besides Bath Rooms, &c. Gas, Water, 
Furnace and Drainage Perfect.
For terms apply to
5 T. K. 8IMONTON, Rockland Maine.
GREAT BARGAINS
Parlor Stoves,
1. P. WISE & SON.
To the Judge o f Probate in and fo r the 
County of Knox.
r p j I K  undersigned represents that Cyrus Robbins, 
J .  of Union, in said County, died on the 20th day 
of July, 1882, intestate, leaving personal estate to 
the amount of twenty dollars to lie ndraint*tercd. 
Wherefore your petitioners, child and heirs of 
said deceased, pray that letters of administration on 
said estate may be granted to William H. Mcservey 
of Appleton, Knox county.
LUCtUS II. SIDELINOKR,
ALM ATI A W. tlDKLINOER.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held at 
Roekiand on the third Tuesday of February, 1883. 
On the foregoing petition, Orderkd , That no­
tice be given by publishing a copy thereof and of 
tliis order, three weeks successively, prior to the 
third Tuesday of March next, In the Courier-Ga
Wednesday Morning,
FEB. 21st,
FOUR OF THE .MOST
ASTONISHING
BARGAINS
Ever offered to the Retail Trade 
in Knox County.
NEW MARKET
GROCERY,
AND
Provision Store !
_A_. GT. I I n  l it
Respectfully announces that he lias opened and 
will keep a Hist class market
O N E  D O O R  N O R T H  OF
THORNDIKE HOTEL
nnd lias a very fine stock of
Meats, Flour, Grocer­
ies, Provisions, <&c.
F L O U R !
I have one of the finest brands of Hour in the 
city,
C A L L  A N D  SE E  M E .
A. G. HUNT.
THE PLYMOUTH LAP BOARD.
FIRST BARGAIN.
te tte , a m-w-fpaper printed in Rocklnml, tlrnt all 
person. Interested may attend nt a Court of Frobale
Is a lot of American D r e ss  G o o d s , 
in Plaids and Fancy Styles, all col­
ors, that never sold before better than
then to be held at lloekiand, and cliow enuae, If I h a l f  WOOl a n d  V ery d e s ira b le ,
any, why the prayer of mild petitlou Hhould not be j th a t  WC S ha ll Offer a t  tllO te iT ll)lc  SflC- 
g n iT « 0  E. M. WOOD, Judge. ' r ilice  of 12 1-2 c e n ts  per yard. Call
A true copy—A ttest:—B. K. KAI.LOCll, Register. e a r ly ,  SO SIS to  g e t  tile  l)CSt S e le c tio n .
„ "" r , 7 tT 7 / • r i . .  We shall have about .*3000 yards.To the Judge of Probate in and for the |
County of Knox.
T IIK petition of Sarah J .  Robin«on, Guardian oj Rachel V. Robinson, Mary J . Robinson and
Martha Robinson, of Cushing, in the County 
Knox, minor*, represents, that the $aid wards are 
Bcized and posseted of certain real estate, situate 
it! said Cushing and described as follows Begin­
ning on the western shore of Georges River at the 
southerly corner of Sarah J . Robinson's lot; thence 
westerly by the shore of said river nnd Mason’s 
cove, so called, till it makes five and one-half rods 
at a right angle witli a west-north-west course; 
thence west-north-west by the lot set oil' to Pris­
cilla Gilchrcst by the Commissioners in their re 
turn of partition of real estate of said minors, keep­
ing said width of five und one-half rods to land of 
the heirs of Simon Shibles, containing fifteen acre# i i
more or less, together witli the said minors’ inter- | 11 J  a i u  
.at In tlie building* thereon, and aUo all their un- te l ' t h a n  11 CtS. a t  t h e  lo w e s t .  W e  
divided interest in the whole estate. That it would 
be for the benefit of said wards that said estate 
should be .old, mid the proceeds applied to the .up- o n e  p jp t.e  o r  j e s s ,  s 0  n s  f 0  1)C. a b l e  tO 
port of said wards. Said Guardian therefore prays I . . .  * ’*---------- * — ” —  *— divide it among our customers.
SECOND BARGAIN.
Is a ease of 4-4 Bleached COTTON, 
subject to manufacturers’ slight im­
perfection, hardly noticeable, that we 
shall sell at the Low P r ic e  of s cts.
The Cotton never sold bet- 
c s c
shall have to limit our customers to
Agent for Knox County, to whom nil orders Bhould 
addressed.
9 1 .0 0
1,25
N O T IC E  TO
F o r m e r  R e s id e n ts  o f  
M a in e .
I have several hundred pounds of tlte 
NICKS P GENUINE
Spruce Gum
overproduced in Mai't*.
I  w ill send  a p o u n d  to  a n y  a d ­
d ress  in th e  U. 8., p o stage  p a id , 
on rec e ip t o f 9 1 .5 0 .
Sainplt* B oxes h o ld in g  a FULL. 
OU NCE fo r 12 cents.
EDWARD MERRILL,
4 D ruggist, Rockland.
that she may be empowered, agreeably to law, to 
sell the same at public auction or private sale, or 
such part thereof as the Court may deem expedient.
SARAH J . ROBINSON, Guardian.
KNOX CO UN TY-In Court of Probate, held in 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of February, 1883. 
On the petition aforesaid, Ordkued, That no­
tice be given by publishing a copy of said petition 
with this order tnereon, three weeks successively, 
prior to the third Tuesday of March next, in the 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper primed in Rockland, 
that all persons interested may attend at a < ’ourt of 
Probate then to he holdcn at Roekiand, and show 
cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition 
should not he grunted.
3\vG E. M. WOOD, Judire.
A true copy—A ttest:—B. K K ali.ocii, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probute held at 
Rockland on the third Tuesday of February, 1883.
THIRD BARGAIN.
Is that we shall continue our sale of 
Finished Seams COT'Tt)N HOSIERY 
for Gents, Ladies and Misses, at the 
extraordinary low price of 25 cents 
a pair. Never sold lower than 47 1-2 
. and 50 cents. Call early, as some 
A  V h ^ tw ^ /.^ IS ^ L r jrn ^ ^ ^ ie h  i kinds are getting low in sizes. These
late of Warren, in .aid  County. deceus«l, having | y OU w ill See d is p la y e d  in  OU1' n o r th  
been preaented tor probate: | - . ,  4 J
OltDEHF.D, That notice be given to all persons in- | NVllKlOW. 
teres ted, by publishing a copy of this order in the j 
Courier-Gazette, printed at Rockland, in said 
County, three weeks successively,that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland.in suid 
County, on the third Tuesday of March next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the said in- 
struinent should not be pioved, approved and al­
lowed as the last will and testament of the deceased.
3\v0 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:—B. K. Kallocii, Register FOURTH BARGAIN
KNOX COUNTY"—In Court of Probate held at I 
Roekiand on the third Tuesday of February, 1881. \
ROBERT M. LA WRY, executor of the last willand testament of Robert Lawry, into of War- | $
ren, in suid county, deceased, having presented his 1 lllRl 
first and final account of administration of tlte es­
tate of said deceased for allowance:
Ordered , That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in tin* Courier-Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, thutall persons inter­
ested may attend at a Prohat Court, to be held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of Marcli next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why tho said ac­
count should not he allowed.
8w0 K. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:—B. K. Kai.loch, Register.
Is our grent sale of Gent’s White 
Shirts, that yve are selling for 50, 75, 
#7 1-2 and $1.00. The best 
i trade ever offered, and the largest 
assortment in this county. These 
arc displayed in our south window
Our PARLOR STOVES will 
be sold regardless of cost, to 
make room for NEW SPRING 
GOODS. Here is a!chance to 
save money, by buying one 
of these PARLOR STOVES, 
for next winter’s use,
J .P . W ISE &  SON.
212 & 214 Main St.
5 l i O C K L A N  D
KNOX COUNTY”— In Probate Court held a t 1 
Roekiand on tlie thirdjTuebday of February, 1883. |
17* R. SPEAK ami II. G. II ALL. executor* of the last will ami testament of David Ames, 
int * of Rockland, in said County, deceased, having 
presented their second and final account of udininis 
tration of the entile of said deceased for ullowuneu: 
Ordkued, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, prii'ted 
in Dockland, in said County, that all persons inter­
ested may attend at a Probate Court to be held in 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of March next, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
3wd K. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest : —B. K. Kallocii, Register
Another case of those 40-inch
For 8  c ts . ,  F in e  a n d  Heavy
C O T T O N  R E M N A N T S ,
3  I - 2  C e n ts .
KNOX COUNTY"—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on tlie third'Tuesday of February, 1883
I'jN R. SPEAR, guardian of Fred E. Arnold, mi- 2 J  • nor child ol" William Arnold, late of Belfast
in W aldo county, deceased, having presented hi 
first and final account of guurdiui.ship of said, ward 
for allow ance;
Or d e r e d , that notice thereof be given th ree  
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, printed
khry Tapestry marked down t
95 GENTS.
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons inter­
ested may attend at a Probate Court to he held at | 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of Murcli next
and show cause, if auy they bav 
account should not be ullowc 1.
3wfi K. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—A ttest:—B. K. Kallocu, Register
Lowell Extras marked down to 85c 
«iiy ihe mid Q00tj Tapestries for (it), 75 and H5 cts 
Cotton and Wool Carpets,20 to 50 cts
RAYMOND’S
VACATION
EXCURSIONS.
A ll T r a v d iu g  Expense*  In c lu d ed .
Third Auuual Series of Tour* to
C O L O R A D O
-A N D -
C A L IF O R N I A,
L e a v in g  B oston, A p r i l  5 th . 1 2 th  a n d  2(Hh.
A G R A N D  T R I P  O F  50  DAYS,
Over different Pacific Coast Route* Going and Re- j 
turning, with Numerous Stops by the Way and 
Side Excursion*. NK A itLY  10.000 »• IL F S  OF 
I 'l.K A h l KK TK A V K L through the G re a t 
: W est, K ansas, U o lo iudo , New M exico, A ri- j 
zona, C a lifo rn ia , (8 I)uy» ut Los Angeles, 0 Day© 
at the Hotel del Monte, Moutcry, and 10 Day* at the 
Palace Hotel, Sun Francisco), N ev ad a .’ U tah , 
W y o m in g . N e b ra sk a , Etc., Etc. Incidental Trip 
to THIS YGSKM1TK V A LLEY  A N D BIG
t k e k s .
The Ticket* for returning are good for bo duy*. 
Send or cull for descriptive programme of fib 
page*, which give* full particulars.
W .  K A Y M O N D ,
3w3 24b Washington street, Boston.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT I
O N E  T R I P  P E R  W E E K I
C o m m e n c in g  D e c e m b e r  8 , 1 8 8 2 ,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND,
W . E . I>KN NISO N, M aste r,
"1¥TTLL leave Railroad wharf 
* Portland every Friduy
evening at 11.16 o’clock, or 
• arivul of steam boat express
train over both Eastern und Boston Maine it. 
from Boston, for Rockluud, (arriving next morning 
about 6 o’clock) ( ’astine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, S. 
W. Harbor, Bar Harbor, Milbridge, Jonesport und 
Michiusport, (arriving about 8 o’clock P. M-)
Returning, will leave Machiasport every Monday 
morning at 4.30 o’clock, touching at inti rinediaie 
laltding*, (arriving at Rockland about 6 o’clock P. 
M.j and Portland saint* evening, connecting with 
Pullman night train for Boston.
Passengers not wishing to take Pullman train 
wii! not be disturbed until morning. T rain« leave 
the next morning for Boston at 6.16 and 8.46.
Going Kust will connect at Rockland each trip 
with Boston bi. Bangor Steamers for Belfast, Bucks- 
port. Bangor and River lain dingo- Also with 
Steamer Henry Morrison for Blue Hill, Surry and 
Ellsworth. At Bar IJurbor with steamers for H an­
cock, Lumoinc and Sullivan.
Coining West will connect ut Uocklaiid with Bos 
ton Bangor S. S. Co.’* Steamers for Boston, und 
receive passenger# front Baugor umi River Land­
ings for Portland.
W. F. SMITH, Agent, Rockland.
Rockland, Dec 2, 1882. 37
DRESS PLAIDS for 5 cts
A new lot of KID GLOVES, in the 
New Shades, for 50 cents.
A lot of All-Wool DRESS GOODS 
for <!2 1-2 cts., marked down 
from $1.25.
A lot of PIN HEAD CHECKS 
marked down from $1.00 to 50c
B .  F .
No. ‘4Kl Main
SARGENT,
S tre e t, l lo e k ia n d ,  M a in e ,
$40,000
-WORTH OK—
D R Y  GOODS
-AJSTD-
Carpetings,
To be sold inside of
66 DAYS,
-A T -
R o c k l a n d .
I . V TI PS.
Glass & Majolica Ware 
A t C o  s t
to make room tor
SEEDS AND PLANTS
$2.00 LAMPS FOR 81.50 
1.25 “ “ 1.00
75 cent “ “ 50 cts
40 cent “ *‘ 25 cts
Majolica Pieces from 5c to $1.00
Regular Price* from 12 cts. to $2.00.
(Jhinn Setts §8, usually $10
rockery and Rockingham equally cheap. 
Reduction commences at this date and continues 
until sold,
U. Y. VINAU,
I 7 8  M a i n  S t r e e t .
Opposite Courier-Gazette Office. 3-4
LECTURES.
k Course of S ii Lectures
—AT T U E -
M. E. CHURCH.
Thursday, Marcli 1,
REV. MARK TRAFT0N,
of Cam bridge, Mass.
Smiles andTcars in a Minister’s Life.”Suby
Tuesday, March Oth 
o f  W orceste r, Mu 
Shuins.”
In March—Rev. J . W. Hamilton.
v. ,1. O. K N O W L E S ,
Subject: “ Frauds and
GO etiTickets, for the Course,
Single T i c k e t s , ..................................'-■> centi
Children under 16 years for tlie Course, Half Prici
Single T i c k e t s , .................................. 16 cent*
Tickets for sale by the Pastor and by Albert 
Smith at hi* store; ulso ut the Church each night 
of tlie Lecture.
ecture begins ut 7.43 o’clock.
Nella F. Brown,
OF BO STO N ,
Has been engaged to give
READINGS.
- I S  T I IK -
Church of Immanuel,
TUESDAY EVN G. FEB. 21th.
Miss Brown will be assisted by
MR. F. R. SWEETSER,
One of Miss Brown’s recitations requires un 
organ accompaniment, which will be played by 
Mr. Sweetser.
unite unanimous in 
placing Miss Brown ut the beau of her profession
The Press mid Critic 
, lu r .
bile has read with marked success in all the largestli
M R R P M P M I r ____ ■ ■ ■  fry w hi
recognized us a brilliant and accomplished artist. 
A dm ission  T ic k e ts , - 3ft Cts,
He se rv ed  S ea t T ic k e ts , - - 50  •*
Only a limited number of reserved tickets, with 
coupons attached, will be sold, ami| these ure to be 
ottered as an accommodation to the publb1 1  / a /"■ ^  ■+ -* nc OUe.
V  /  „  L  L  Tickei. !<t  * tie bl H. N. Keene’.,  J .  S. Wi)
"’ l l  I I O l  /  Y I  (  1 I |  loughby*. W . II. Kltlredgc*. and fcq>cbr & May’s.
1 1  1 1  v  1 V  v  C U  l y  l y  ^ | Poor* open at 7 o'clock. Heading, at 7.44.
N o su d i o p p o rtu n ity  ever  be-J 
fore offered th e  C itizen s o f  E a st­
ern M aine to secu re
BARGAINS-
M r. T. E. S im on ton  w ill  retire  
from our firm a b o u t t lie  lO tli o l 
A pril next, a n il in ord er  to h a v e  
on hand at th a t tim e t lie  sm a llest  
p ossib le  a m o u n t o f  G ood s, w e  
sh a ll offer onr E n tire  S to ck  a t a  
R E D U C T IO N  o f  from  lO  to  2 5  
per cent. W c ca n n o t g iv e  a list  
o f  th e  m any R a rg a in s  to  be found  
a t our S tore d u r in g  th is
Great Closing Out Sale, -
B u t as tlie  S tock  is k n o w n  to  be  
o n e o f  th e  L a r g est an d  C lean est  
in th e  S ta te , cu sto m ers  w ill read i­
ly see  th a t th is  is  a
Rare Chance to Invest 
their Money,
E ven  if  they do n o t w a n t  to  u se  
the  G oods l'or Six M onths. W e  
w ou ld  [udvise every  o n e  to  ca ll 
early  and secu re  so m e o f  tlie
ADVANCE GUARD BARGAINS,
T h a t w e sh a ll offer d u r in g  th e  i 
lirst w eek  o f  th is  G rea t Sale.
O ur N ew  P r ice  L ist on  a  few  
G oods w ill lie  foun d  b e lo w , w itli 
an  a ssu ra n ce  th a t  o th er  G oods  
w ill he so ld  in p rop ortion .
BLACK SILKS,
$ 1 .7 2 ,  W O R T H  $ 2 .5 0 .
BLACK DRESS GOODS,
8 5  e ls ., w orth  $ 1 .2 5 .
DRESS FLANNELS,
15 c ts ., w o r th  2 5  cts.
C L O A K S ,
$ 5 .0 0 ,  w orth  $ 1 0 .0 0 .
Wide Dross Cambrics,
8  cts., w orth  12 1-2  cts.
(This includes every piece of Dress Cambric io | 
the store.
PRINTS,
5  cen ts, w o rth  8  cents.
Ladies’ Scarlet Vests and Pants’ |
87 1-2 cts , worth $1.50.
Underwear for Misses, Men and| 
Boys in proportion.
BLANKETS,
$  1 .5 8  w o rth  $ 2 .2 5 .
Lowell Extra Carpetq
8 0  am i 8 5  cts., worth 0 5  cts.
Roxbury Tapestry Carpetings,]
7 5  to 1*5 cts., w orth  $ 1 .1 0 .
S^C 'all early  an d  secu re  soifl 
o f  th e  B e st  B a r g a in s .
Farwell Block,
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
FOR SALE.
MJJg TYVO-8TOKYriNIJK WO-tf EV HOUtJK situ
___ , .L uled a t  corner of P leasant ami
Union streets, formerly owned by PtfeiPT^aM i)tobvrt Benner. Large lot of laud, 
aud many Hue fruit trees. The house is well-built 
and lined, IhmIi .I by a furnace, and everything hi>t- 
A Bargain. ’ Apply to
61 J. H. FLINT. Rockland, Feb. 0, 1883.
1 V V
